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House Members Push Action on Beer Bill 
Leaders See 
Sure Victory 

for Measure 
Opponents Hope to Halt 

Passage by Means 
of Amendments 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 (AP) -
Democratlo leader. pushed ahead 
with their pLans for house consldera 
tion ot the CollieI' 3.2 per cent beer 
bill today, confident of sufficient sup 
port to send it to the senate betore 
the Christmas holidays. 

lndlcatlons were the measure 
"fI'Ould pass by a elose voto. Its op· 
ponents, however, prepared for an et· 
fort to wreck the bill not only on the 
final vote but through amendments 
to change the alcoholic content and 
methods of distrIbUtion. 

See Pa8sage 
"It looks like It will pass," said 

Representative Rainey ot IllInoIs, the 
Democratic floor leader. In thIs pre 
dCc((on fie " 'a8 io(ned by Cha.l~man 

CaUter ot the ways and means com 
mJttee, who lIa.1d: "I don 't think 
there Is a chance of It being beaten.' 

"The measure will not be a pa.rty 
matter," said Representative Mlchen 
er of Michigan, u.!Jiatant RepublJ 
can leader. This means that the wet 
and dl'y RepublJcans wlll be free of 
party ties and at liberty to vote on 
the proposal as they see tIt. 

Favor House Debate 
Both Ra.lney and Collier favor let 

tlng the house devote all day tomor 
row to debate on the proposal so that 
the members may have an opportunl 
ty to express their views. They plan 
to have the measure considered for 
amendments on \Vednesday, wIth a 
flnu.\ vote that day. 

Michener I18.ld he telt certain an 
amendment would be proposed to re 
duce the alcoholic content provl 
elon to 2.75 per cent. 

Representative LaGuardia (R. N. 
1'.), an anti,prohlbltlonlst, plans to 
propose a.n amendemnt to place furth· 
er restrictions on the methods of dIs. 
trlbutlon. An etfort to illcrease the tax 
of $6 a barrel to $7.60 probably will be 
ma~e by Representative O'Connor (D. 
N. Y.), co·author at the O'Connor· 
Hull beer bill defeated last spring 
228 to 169. 

"'VIII Go to Senate" 
ColUer, a MIssissippI Democrat, 

au.\d "the beer bJ\l won't get as many 
votes as Speaker Garner's proposal 
to repeal the eighteenth amendment," 
and added " but It wlll get enough to 
.end it to the senate." 

It requires only a majority ot the 
members present and voting to se· 
cure PUSage as contrasted with the 
two·thlrds majority necessary for 
adopUon at a repeal resolution. The 
voto on the Garner resolution was six 
ahort of the needed tWQothl rdS. 

s. U. I. May 
Enter Dance 
Band Contest 

----------------------------------------..--------.--------------------.-----------------------------------------------------------------
Student Finds That 

Leaning Over Signs 
Proves Expensive 

Iowa City Music Festival FACING CHAIN GA.NG A.GAIN 

It tool, R. J. Dlwoky, E4 of 

OouncU Blulfs, almost I hrtle and 
a. huU years to Iliscover that the 
laws of Iowa. (lity forbid frater· 
nity men to apprOl)riate high" 
way 81gns lor the wa.ll8 of their 
rooms. 

He was leaning over a sign at 
Grand avenue and Riverside 
drive Saturda.y night wben Po
lice Officer II. F. ~ranek aP
peared. One bolt of the sign hap. 
pened to bo Iyillg in the 8110W 
and the nut was nearly off of 
the other one. 

Although Diwoky Insisted that 
be was getting a "raw deal" 
and that he was leruJiu~ over 
the sign tor reasoJ1.8 (listlnctiy 
other than that for I'emoving 
bolls, he was On6l1 $7.95 by Po
lice Judge Charles L. Zager 
yesterday. 

A Ph.D. for 
Santa? 

Takes Place at Union Tonight 
Christmas Atmosphere 

Will Dominate 
Mfair 

Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus at home 
among hcaps ot brIght painted 
toys . .. 

Live dolls da.nclng to tho rhythm 
of tinkling music . . . 

The deceptive magIc ot Leroy , the 
MysUc ... 

QuaInt carols O'f othel' lands llnd 
homely, well known tunes . . . 

And candy without end .. . 
Such will be the scene at the ChrIst· . 

mas Music testival In Iowa UnIon at 
7:30 tonight. The stage, the largcst 
ever set up In the Union lounge, will 
be decorated with h undrcds of toys 
and trees nnd shrubs loaned by Iowa 
City mel'chant.s. 

Un de,· the dh'eetlon of MrS. Ella 
Zopf Woods, director of music at the 
COngl·egat!onu.\ church and dIrector of 
tile Iowa City Women's club choru~, 
the festival will bring together four 
choruses, the Iowa CIty high 8chool 
orchestra, Harriet Gallagher Walsh's 
dancing class, and five soloIsts, not 

-
These Firemen May 

Seem Touchy Some 
Times, But Still-

F. \V. l\lyers, wbose daughter 
It.·od In the a pnrtment house 
which burned Sunday at 313 N. 
Capitol street, learned yester
day that It Is best 10 be not too 
critlettl of firemen whcn they 
aro bUlly and to let them go 
about thclr work in their own 
way. 

Myers, it appears, dill not 
think the firemen were doing 
Quite ns III uCil as they shoulll 
and snid so, mea 11\\11lle 8t&llll. 
ing ill such a position that his 
preselll'tl was not 01 :UIY J:"1'ent 
a.,sistance. 

Fire Chief' lloMnltn A,nish reo 
moved him forcibly anll Police 
Judge ( 'harles Charles L. ZagN· 
tined him $L and cosls )'e8ter· 
day for Interfering Ilith a fir~ 

mau. 

\ He'll Almost Have to 
Have 0 n e This 
Year. 

A Ph.D, tor Santa Claus? 
A real, honest·to·goodness college 

degree? 

Well, to tell you the truth, he'll 

to mentIon several novelty nllmbers, 
special stunts, and Ml·. and ' Mrs. 
Santa Claus themselves. Community 
singing wUl feature the program. 

Capone Aide 
Falls Beneath 
Police Bullets 

"Brains" of Old Liquor 
Syndicate Resists 
Downtown Raid 

The festival Is sponsored by the 
Iowa City ~'omen's club chorus and 
Is backed by ten IQwa City organl~a· 
tions. Boy Scouts will act as ush· 
ers, the Girl Scouts sackel\ 4,600 
sncks of candy whIch will be giv('n to 
children, and Ihe Girl Rescl'ves mimI" 
ographed copIes of the songs to be 

just about need one thIs year It sung by the alldlence. CHICAGO. Dec. 19 (AP)-Fl'ank 
'he's goIng to p·1·e·a·s"e Iowa CIty's Characters taldng part In Lhe pro· NItti, " enforcel'" of death decree, 

No longer a fugitive, but once mOI'p a captive, Robel·t Elliot Burns 
(left), who escaped from a ' Georgia chllin gang to make a. fortune 
by writing a book about his cxperiences, which wel'e later drama
tized on the screen, is shown with a. dctect\ve after he had been held 
in $25,000 bond at Newark, N. J., to aWlllt extradition to Georgia. 
Top (marked with arrow) is a photo of Burns, Dlade when he 
labored in the chain gang, He had been convicted of a. $4 holdup, 
Burns.cseaped and began a new life in Chicago, but he was recap
tured. lIe escaped again, and until his arrest recently had been 
living in East Orange, N. J. 

y·o.u.n,g .•. t.e.r.s in the t·o.y line. ducllon al'e: to tile enemies of the Capones, shot 
Junio.· ruld Sister and "Orother Santa's vlsitOl'S, DoriS Bright and It out at arm's length with a police· 

Bill Qnd even Bnby know what they Donald Cral' ne. man In a downtown skyscraper to· 
want these days-and better makel AccOml)nnlsts, ~{aude Whedon day nnd 108t. He lay dying tonight 
it new nnd different. Smith and Paul Olson. at the Bl"ldewcll hospital . 
t None of those tinny 01' autos that Dramatic dlrl'ctor, • Mrs. Ruth The vIcious pIstOl duel brought it 

ya hafta wind up. There nre trucks Crayne. .startling climax to a sudden rnid on 

Place $5,500 
Value on Site 

Apartment Building 
Catches Fire From 

Overheated Furnace 

Nenrly $3,000 dama&e was doue 
thIs year that you don't hnve ta l Stage dIrector, .Mrs. I. R. Reese. a gangstel's' rendezvous On the An evaluation of $5,500 was plac· 

I 
Sunday afternoon by fire whJch 

bother with-just preSs a button Propel·ty dIrector, Mrs. George fifth floor of the La SaJle·\Vacker ed 01\ property north ot Iowa Un· 
and off they go, press it agaIn and Robeson. building. jon olVned by W~IlIa.m and Agnes but'ned almost two hours In all 
back they come. a third tillle nnd ContinuIty, Ylrglnla Maxson. Burst ill on HoodlwllS lIJedders nnd condemned by the apartment buildIng owned by II"v. 
the dump part dumps. Mrs. 'Yooda. general alrectol' ot the Four llolicemen bUl'st In on the 6tatO Cor unIversity use In a verdict Ing Greer at 313 N. Capitol street. 

Somethin .. New Cestival, was at onc lime" student "f hoodlums unannounced. leturncd b" a dIstrict court jury .. ' 'Caused by an overheated furnace, 
And Aunt SusIe neeclll ' t t eU Santa Oscar Seagle In New Yorl< and spen t S'11'Prlsed, unresis tIng, the seven Saturday and opened YestCl'day by 

to bring Oracle anothcr of those some time In o"ato,'lo wOI'k in St. gangsters lined up m1\dly -enough. DistrIct Judge H. D. Evans. the tIre s prend through the parll. 
pasty·faced dolls thot look like Louis. She has also been g uest solo. Nitti, n small, swarthy man, The case was an appeal trom tlons Of the frAme building to the 
they've got the ' mensles first time 1st with Clarence DIckenson [or tho "brains" of the old Capone liquor state aPPraisement oC property at aWc. l!'lremen used three lines of 
YOU take 'em In the bathtub \VIO. " 'estern New YO"k OrganIst club, Hyndlcate, was unrecognized at first. 211 N. Mndlson 8trellt to be used In hose to tlgbt tho flames. 
you. There are dol\s thIs year-the soloist In the TrInity ChUl'ch at Bur. Then, unconcernedly, he saunter· 'building the new fine arts group. Occupants 00: the apartments lost 
cutest things you ever did see- tala, N. Y., for two yea.'s and In the ed from the line toward an a.nte- The board ot appraisers valuoo the heavily In clothIng and personal et· 
that just can't crack Or bust or lose FIrst MethodIst church at Des room. Poli~man Harry Lang saw property at $4 ,000; the plaintiffs ask· fects, although most of the build· 
nn arm or Il'g. The cllemlst8 hnve Moines. She came here wIth her hU8' him slip a bit of crumpled paper ed $LP,OOO. The verdict raIsed the ing's content~ wel'a removed before 
see n to that. band, Do. E . n. W'lOdS, about a year into his mouth and chew ViOlently.] original evaluation $1 .600. the tire had gained headway. 

And as [or games-where do you ago. Lang lunged at hIm. shouted "here, In an appeal cu.se tried In dIstrict 
get that parchesl stuff? And the what are you dOing?" court late 111 November, Rosa Cor· 
same goes for dominoes and oUlj:l. NItti whipped out hIs pistol. It BO and Ignacla Lazlo recalved a S3,· Students Aid 
boards. TheY're out. Taboo. No 2 Negroes D1ee flashed, and a b ullet tore through 760 increase over the appraIsers' 
.soap. W\1y, there are games this Lang's hand. He staggere(\, pulled IIgure of $8,000, or 511,760. Local Jobless 
year-mechanical games-that ya (,ut his own weapon·, and pistols M'tsser and Nolan at Iowa Ity 
rl'ally learn somethln' off'n. They're m· Gun Battle spat flame and lead at each other. and L. E. Llffring at Watlll'loo were 
'made by real mathematicians. Hear RepOria attorneys for wilHam a.nd Agnes 

l\facbines That Se,\' A few neIghbors along the hall Medders. Davl.s and Davis ot Iowa 
And theu th-ere are sewing rna. Iward the sharp reports. But, tor City repl'i!8cnted the state. 

chines that reaily sew-and chemls· Assault Officers in the most part, business went on un· 
try sets that you cnn actually make P t tAg· t aware that one of Chicago's most 
thIngs with-and blocks that lit to. ro es alns notorious enemlCl! , NItti the "en· 
gether so's JunIor can build an Detinue Suit forcer," nnd a policeman tr"," 

Speeches Hold More 
Terror for Aviatrix. 

Thlrty.six campus organIzations 
ha.ve contributed baskets ot food t() 
be distributed to the needy of the 
city by tI,e rellet groups. The bas· 
kets are beIng lett at the Amerl . 
Can Legion Community bulldng un· 

~==~~--~'I 
St. Mary'. 

LoBrI, .z-l-15, to st. Patrlrk·. of 
Cedar Rapids. tlW)' 

on ~e 8. 
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President-Elect May Have 
Part in Naming Commission 
for Conference With Debtors 

Flashes! 

Glimp,e, of World 
New. in Briel 

(By the AIIIOCla.ted Pre .. ) 
MINNEAPOLIS-li'our bank rob· 

bery 8U81)eotll ",('re posltlvely 1dl!1I. 
tlfied tonlgh t, pollce 8aid, a.e the 
rr.en who held up the Third North. 
weHtern Nntional bank here laM Fri· 
day and fatally shot three men lu 
setting their getaway. 

WASIDNGTON - Prellidellt 
II oo\'er iH comridenn g a topeCiaI 
message to congre II requetltlng 
authority to dec~ embvg_ 
on arms shipments to all coun· 
tries wlM!re actual Ot: tltrealen· 
I'd hOlltultlell I'IXI~t. 

LONG BEACH, Cal.,-WlIllam j . 

Guy, 24 year old adventurer, was 
held tor auperlor court trial atter 
II. prelimInary hearIng today on ~ 

charge of killing callt. Walter 'iVan· 
d rwell aboard the yacht Carma in 
Long Beach harbor. 

1I.'EW YORH-The regime of 
James J. Walker &8 n~or ot 
New York WIlS described by 
Sluuuel SeabUl')' tonight .. IU1 
"a.dmlnIstruA Ion • " charact ..... 
Ized by ineftlclency, " 'Wile allli 
corruption." 

NEW YORK-Ethel :Barrymore'. 
condltlon \l'1UI reported as "very 
!:,ood" tonight b)' her phYSician, Dr. 
Edwnrd Cusslel" The actress Is con· 
val Bclng from pneumonia which 

I followed nn attack of Influenza three 
weeks ago, 

Borah Approves Plan; 
Suggests Parley 

on Money 

WASur~OTON. Dec. 1t lAP) -

President Hoover today told can
gre"II that \\1th or without It. a.e let· 
ance he Intendll to cooperate "fI'lth 
Presldenl-el <:t Root velt In creating 
machinery to deal wltb th complex 
problema ot war d bta, dlaarmaml'nt 
and world onomlc affairs. 

In hi. long awaited special meso 
sag • which was received with gener· 
aI approbation on Capitol Hili, the 
president promised to review the 
debts or tho • "natlona who have 
sought to m Intaln til Ir obligations 
to WI." He Indicated that d tault· 
Ing nations would not be 10 treated. 

WUI Proeeed at Ont'e 
PoInting out that con8"l'l'u already 

ha.!! r~Jectcd hi. auggeltlon tor are· 
vlval at the 
dl'bt 

'exchan!l'c 
JPon the 
~UI'8t1ons with c r 
taln natlone 
!l.ttvlee upon 
COUI'S to be 

Although confirmation wa.e with· 
h Id at the Whit lIou ,ther wel'll 
definite Indlca.tl n. tonIght t hat Mr. 
Hoover hod communicated the vl~I'" 
and l'Il('omm ndallon. or his m ~e 

to Mr. Uoo81'V It at AJbany. ThOlle In 
a posItion 10 know the Jlresldl'nt. 
I'lect'a plana were convinced he 
would preter to lenve th lubJ ct and 
Its Immediate diSPOSition to Mr. 
l'foovel·. 

WlU [.All' Groundwork 

T Sh t Llnklnr deullt, disarmament Rud oy Op 0 world I'cooomlca, Mr. lIoo\' r 'laId 
tit same d legatel ahould 11180 he 

Open Today In a pOIIIUon to lay the IIroundwOI'k 
Cor the world ('(lI)-

The annual Toy ehop of the So' I next 
dal Ser\'lce I ague will open today that 
hI the council chrunber at the city them 
hall. associ· 

Toys Of all kindS, gathered trolll 
1111 parts ot the city and rejuvenated 
by the manunl twining and 8Cwlng 
classes at tho Iowa City hlgh school, 
are a,r,·a.nged on tableH nnd around 
the walls tor the inspectiOn of moth. 
ers who have been Invited to choose 
p\u.ythlngs for their children. 

Each toy will be wrapped by an 
attendant. as though It we-re beIng 
purchased In a. regular store. Christ· 
mas ta,gf!, made by children , wlll be 
attached to the gifts to add anoth. 
er touch of Nlft.1I tY • 

Mothers villi ling the toy shop will 
,present blue cards gIven them by 
the Social Service league on which 
the mother's name and the number 
of her children wi th their ages huH 
been typed. Theue cards are provld. 
ed to enable the attendants to a.ld 
in the selection ot to),I. 

Ulftmr,ed here that 
~::::7:=.==::=:::;::::::=::::tthe presld e n tal· 

... Ill ....... , . 110""" ready hnd made 
overtures to Mr. RUOIICvelL It \I'M 
Indicated that the personnel oC tho 
commission will be lIubmltted to It\e 
presldent·elecl tor his approval. 

a uta and SIster can build a house, Mayor Cermak's office were bnttllng 
Possl\lilltles of the UniversIty ot or something. TALLA!?SEE, Ala., Dec. 19 (AP) _ ptrhllPs to death. 

Than Long Flights til tIme tor dlstl·ibutlon. D· Co B . 
Mortar Board , scnlor women'II, Ivorce urt nng8 

The chief executive used th se 
words In apealdnjf of hla Bucce8~or 

elect: "Dlscu(!.llloM In relpect to both 
debt qu sttonll and the world econom· 
Ic conference cannot be conclud ed 
during my admlnlstration, yet the 
economic Iluation In the worLd ne· 
I'Cssltates the preliminAry work e • 
sen t1u.\ to I te IIUccel., The undertak· 
Ing of theee preliminary qUe.lltions 
should not be delayed until aIter 
M'arch •. 

Iowa's &eudlng a repl'e.sentatlve Well, now, take those el~tdc In the rrext rOom Nitti's com pan· 
The death of tw'o members Of 11 crowd campus orchestra to the pl'oposed trains, tal' Instance. V,.-hy, you sit jons stood stil l, making no effort to 

lllg Ten confel'ence lInooe band con. O\lt In the kItchen and press some of 100 Negroes was reported here to· help him. Two ot the police, at the 
teet to be held at Purdue unlvet'slty buttons-and you can make that nIght' by possemen eearchlng the ftl'st shot. ran to Lang's side, but 
IIOme time in the n-ear tut ure de. engIne carry a whole load at freight CoullL'"yslde fol' the PIlJ·tlclpan t6 In I' they were not ueeded. Three of his 
penda upon the Intel'cst dIBPlaye4' trnlns through ~he dIning room and gun ba.ttle today .ln which four cou n· bullets Ilnd found their mark In 
toward the project by student b8.ndaj out Into the rr6nt hnll, stopping on ty officers wero wounded. Nitti's abdomen and chest. One 
on the Iowa campus. the ,way to pIck up hoboes. The bodies ot tI.e two Negroes lodged In the spIne. 

The student bOard at Iowa Union, I There are great big heavy h 'ucks wel'e fOund near the spot where the They rushed him, still uncon· 
Which haa cha.rge or the pro;lect. 1880'S Bl'other can wlleel Baby all Over battl.e occurred a.nd It was not deter· ISclo us, to the hospital. In the op· 
now getting the opinion at band the house-fire trucks and grocery mined Immedla.tely whether they had crating room he moaned that he 
leaders on the campu8. trucks and just plaIn t rucks. been slain III the e~change of gunth'e wanted to )lV'!!, and cnlled tor Dr. 

Under pN!.!ent plall$ the Big Ten Fountains of Rllowledge with the orrlcer .. or by one at several Gaetano Ronga, his father.ln.law, 
contest would be sponSOred by the As a matter at tact, wh~n it posses usia tin&' In the l'Oundup, I to operate. Dr. Ronga came to in· 
etudent board ot Purdue Memorial comes to learning thlngs, Iowa The names ot the dead men were quire, but was denied admittance to 
Union, and the affaIr would be run City's t·o·y departments nre nothing given as Judl!on Simpson a.nd John hIs bedSide. 
In the form at an elimination can. but dI sseminators ot knowledge. McMullen, farm hands. The aut11ol'\' Lang's wound wns not serious. 
tut. Two BIll' Ten bands compete Styles In t·o-y·s, ns In everything ties said they were ring leaders In the All the "brains" of the prosccut· 
eralnst each other In a battle of e lse, are changIng. And this year's disturbance, which occurred when 
muslo at the regular Saturday crop has chanS'{'d a lot. tour deputies went to the house of 
night dances held ill the Purdue Sturdier, heavier. easIer to oper· Clltf Jemes, a Negro farmer, In an 
Union . A decision would 'be made ate playthlngs-a.nd they are more attempt to serve attachment war· 
:t>y the audience and tho winning than that-nre tho vogue. Just ask rants 1n a detinue suit. OWcer. who 
band would remain In the contest. Junior and Slstcr and Brother Bill took part In the encounter exPressed 

(Tu rn to page 8) 

If the Unlveralty or Iowa (lnbers If you don't think that's what they bellet the trouble resulted trom the 
the con teet, Inexpenslv (lances will want. distrIbution of radIcal IIter~ture In I 

Minister Kills Self 
Because of Insomnia 

be held aWry saturday night at So, you 1tIlO, If Santa wants to do this section recently. ST. CHARLES, Mo., Dec. 19 (AP) 
Iowa Union tor the purpose of $e' thlnge up rIght- he's got Lo know a Meanwhllo, as the heavily armed -Unabl.e to sleep the las~ 30 daye be· 
lectlng the best dance band On the lltUII about evel'ythlng- maybe a posse8 continued tllelr search for the cause of Insomnia, th~ Rev. Johan 
Iowa campul. Ph.D. won 't even be enough. Negl'oes, Governor a. M. Miller at 

Woman Dlea 
OEDAR FALLS (AP) - Funeral 

arra.ngement. were being ma.de to· 
day (or Mr •. Le.l1e I. UeOO, wife of 
the dean of men at Iowa Btate 
Teaohers college, who dloo Sunday 
ot InfluenM. 

Dlea at Sanatorium 
HA:R.LAN (Ap...-.carl White, 44, 

Of Harlan, died at QIlkdale ... nator· au.. ___ ~_....- ......... __ 

5 
Montgomery ordered Col. Hartley Krause, 83, pastor at the Femme 
Moon, adjutant genernl at the Ala· Osage Evangelical church lit sf. 
bama national gUard, to Tall_ to Charlea county ended his life at his 
see what protecUon might be needcd. home today by shooting blmself wIth 

a shot&,un. t:bri.tma_1 Will Rule on Motion A son at the mln18ter, Re;nho.rd 

J DES MOINES (AP) - Atter hear· Krause, Is taking a post graduate 
lng &,rgumentll on a motion tor a 
new trial for T. JILY Hubbard, fOMn. course In theology at Yale univerSity. 
er pollceillan oonvlcted on .. rape Defore assuming the Femme Osage 
charge, Judjfe 1;oy Lalid announced pastol'ate two years ago, the mini8-
he WOUld rule on tbe motion Wed'j ter had served as paator of churchell 

.... ____ ... '!"'" __ --.",."'!)_" !!8IIda(., .. ~ ___ . L___ " __ ~" WDn~U\, 
_ .. ·I~. ·"Y 

J.ONDON, Dec. 19 (AP) - Amy 
Johnson told a gathering of dl$un. 
gulshed men at a lun cheon In her 
honor today that nothing In ally of 
he,' hazal'dous tugbts had terrified 
her more than havIng to spenk to 
them. 

The avlatl'lx, who on Satu,day 
brought bel' Uny plane down on 
Croydon flying tleld trom Cape Town 
In the record time of eeven days and 
seven hours for the 6.200 miles, was 
makIng her tlrst public appearance 
since her I·eturn . 

She had encountered some anxious 
moments during her flights, she saId, 
"but now my heart Is beating faster 
than ever the engine !lid." 

KlUed In Hunting Aceldflnt 
DUBUQUE, (Ar)-George Klei n, 

Jr., was killed SllOday bY the o.ccl· 
dental dllcharge Of a ahotgun whll" 
hunting. 

Select dury 
DAVENPORT (AP)-Selection of 

a jUlY to hear evidence in the trIal 
of Norman Luce, obarged with hav· 
Ing killed Ethel Callicott, used car 

. dealer~ In 1~24, began In district 
court today. 

-. 
WEATHER 

IOWA: Incre .. ln& eloudlne8H, 
becomlnc Dnsettled TUellday, pOll. 

slbly rain In eentral a.IId west, 
IOOlewhat warmer: UIlIeUIed and 
GOlcIer Wednead.,-. raID turnilll' 
tv ~" ~ '.t't, 

honora.ry society, took a lea!ling . End to Football Hero'8 
pa.rt In the Co.mllalgn to brlng all R Be· '31 
Itll.1) organizations together in the,' omance gun an 
plan. 

SorOrities which haye contributed PADUCAH, Ky .• Dec. 19 (AP)-
baskets are Kappa Delta, Chi Orne· Recorda In McCracken circuIt cOUrt 
go., Phi l\.Iu, Kappa Alpha Theta, here revealed today thnt a divorce 
PI Beta Pili, Theta Phi Alpha, Gam. suIt i8 pending between Robbie Lu· 
rna Phi Beta. Gamma Theta Phi, cllle CI'08S ot Paducah and Pete 
Knppa Kappa Gamma, Delta. Gam. Yanu8ku8, 1931 captain of the unt. 
mn, Delta Zeta, Alpha ChI Omega., venlty at I11111Q11I football team. 
Delta Delta. Delta, Zeta Tau The suIt d.l.sclused that Yanuslua 
·:Alpha, Phi Omega PI, and Sigma and Miss Cr088 were married on 
Kappa. New Year'8 day, 1931. An announce-

The following fraternities have men several da.ys a8'O from Cham. 
contributed: Sigma Chi. Fhl mU pa.lgn, Ill ., sald' the couple WIUI ma.r. 
Delta., Phi EpsIlon PI, Beta Theta rled last Tbankeglvlnll" day. 
Pl, Delta. T,\U Delta, SIgma. Nu, The divorce suit ",as tiled nearly 
Fhl Kappa Slgmg Pbl Ka.ppa Psi, a Yellr -.ro and charged aba.odoD
Alpha Tau Omega, Phi Delta. Theta, ment and non support. M.... Yan· 
Acacia, Delta Sigma PI. PI Kappa uekus said the athlete contributed 
Alpha, Trlangle, Alpha Slgm .. Phi, Qnly UO to her 8UPPOrt. 
Kappa SlgtruL, and Sigma. A1pba Ep· 
sllon. 

Secka CooperatlOl1 
"I ProWM, theretore, to seek the 

cooperation ot Preeldent-eleot ROOtIe· 
velt In the organlza.Uon of machinery 
for advancement of consideration ot 
these problems." 

Mr. lloover indicated that he had 
small hope at congre88lonal authorl· 
zation of a debts commisalon, and 
the flood of comment from MnatONl 
and repreMntatlve. tended to can· 
firm thilt view. 

Chalrma.n Borah Of the aenate tor· 
elK1l relation. committee, an oPPOn· 
ent ot the presIdent on maoy que .. 
tione, spoke approval of the suggest. 
ed debt review and proposed a. world 
conference on armaments and money 
lUI well 8.8 wa.r debts. 

"As good neIghbors," the presl-

(Turn to page 7) 

The Erodelphlan lIternry I 8QI:!et)' 
a.lso donated two baskets, 

Chain Gang Fugitive Des Moines Off~cials 

Dentist on Trial 
in Abduction Case 

CHAULES CITY, Dec. 19 (AP)
Dr. R. H. KoenIg, dentist, went on 
tnal today for oonsplracy in con· 
nectlon with the abduction of Marl. 
an Stull. county overseer of the 
poor, last September. A jury of two 
women nnd 10 men WIUI Impaneled. 

More than 30 men ha.ve pleaded 
guIlty to charges of conspiracy and 
unLawtul asuembly trrowln&, out of 

the ept.ode. They received .vepeI14· 

~I\ ".Q~n~'J 

Receives New Hope Hold Oklahoma Suspect 

NEWARK, N. J., Dec. 19 (AP) -A LIBERAL, Kan., Dec. 11 (AP)_ 
telegram purportln&, to come trom an &herltt 1.. E. Watson aaJd tonigbt 
Atlanta. I&wyer, etatlng he waa In that a man arrested at Des 11(01n88 
po_ion of facts which can sa.ve titled the de.crtptlon of Bob Brady, 
Robert Elliott Burne trom enradi· ~pe4 Oklahoma convict who .. 
tion, today raleed the hopee ot the wanted here tor Iddnaplng .. motor 
fugitive- from a Georgia chain ga". car dealer &I1d .teallne tbe latter'. 
who Is imprisoned In the city jall car. 
pending Wedne!lday'" extrsdJlion Sherlff Warden I&Id be plana to CO 
hearing betore Governor A. Harry to Dca Moines ton~t, beUev~ 
Moore. Seward county baa tbe belt e~ to 

The telegram, signed with lbe Brady. The .hertff expreseed beUef 
name at Murphy Halloway, Qeorgtatthat Brady would be Proeecuted b .... 
attorney, waa re~lved by v,ra. Vin· under the habI)ua1 eriminal ute 
cent Burne, aJeter·!D·Jaw 01 the fu"· Whlcb carrte. wlUt! it the ~ 
\In, I _ - 9E ~~,.,.~ _ _ _ __ _ 
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(/1 of Engagement 

\ 

Fisher, Philpott Give 

Four Meetings for Church 
Organizations 011 Schedule' 

PERSONALS 

Prof, Frank E. Horael<, Jr" of 
the law faculty at tho University 
of Weat Virginia, Is spending the 
holldays with his parents, PI'Ot, and 
Mrs, F, E , Horack, 120 N, Dodge 
slreet, He will also aHend the meet, 
Ings of the American Law ,School 
association In Chicago before 1'6, 

Scout Group 
Initjates 8 

A.nnouncement at 
Z. T. A. House 

Louise Philpott, A3 of Boise, Hm· 
ho, and W('lIer Fisher, A4 of Sch'en, 

·taay, announced thelt' engagement 
With the usual five pound hox of 
Gandy wHich was passed during din, 
no,· SUnllo.y noon Ilt the Zet.a Ta u 
1\ )pho. sOl'orlt~' hOURe, Mr, Weller IS 
a mell1b~l' or Deltu PI Nu, 

Holicl.qy Se~on 
of Lessening 

A((tivities 

Cause 
in 

Actlvltlcs [ncl(lent to the prepara· 
tion for the Clll'istmas holidays have 
lessened the nUl)'lber of meetings of 
church organlzo.tJons, Pour meetings 
are announcet;l [or this weelt. 

University to Award 
Degrees at Annual 

Mi(/,. Year Con'C'ocation 

Alpha Phi Omega Has 
Cerenwny at Union 

for New Men 
The tuble alll10lntmellts which 

turning to the east, 
Marked by the awarding of first and Formally Initiated sunday Into Will'" carried out In blUe and sliVer, 

advanced degrees, the UnlvGl'slty o( Mr, and Mrs, Roland C. Wilson Alpho. PIli Omegu, national honor.! 111(> sOI'orllY ('OIOI'S, were white 
Iowa wlll conduct Its annunl mid-year of Cedar Rapids spent last week ary scouting fraternity were : Don II ChrlstmaH trees hung wit'll blue 
convoca.tion Jan, 31. M W, Paden, A2 Of Iowa Clly; Beden!; balls and Sliver Iclcles and blu-e ta, 

end at the home of Dr, and r s, B, Gallup, A 1 Of Council Bluffs; IWrs In slh 'cl' holC\ers, The. guests 
The ceremony occurs a An" follow, C A Stout 422 S Dubu(lUe 8tr~t. """" ",' ~ Mahmuil]lf. Ghandeur. E4 at Beiru t, w(>re scate'] a~ 011<) long, tabl~ 

Mrs, A, H, Hempatead, 615 Sing the beginnlng of the second se, 
, Ryrla, !lnd Robert n, Buell, A3 of GueMs at the dhlner were: Prof, 

Governor s t~et , will be hostess to- meRtel' o( ]9,32,33, All proeee/lings Dl', and Mrs, C, '\.,. Adams of Webster Clt~,. Beth 'Wellman ot the child welfare 
mnrrow at 2'30 p m to the Ladles wJll be bl'oadcMt by station WSUI, 0 rand R npltls ulc'" n rrlved hera 
".. " , ~ ,'" ,\. , u v In\tiatiol) cere,n,IO IlY was held at d('partment; Helen n~lcJl, G of 1\101'· 
Oulld of the First English Luthe)'an Although the final list of degree, yesterday to spend Christmas at the Iowa Union, and was preceded by I avla; Paul Co.mpbpl1, 1.1 of W st 
churCh, Mrs, R&becca. WlIIlams, Mrs, wlnnel's wlll not be known un tll aCtel' home ot Mrs, ne~sle Adams, f I di "'... I I t I a o~/ua Il0'lr, ,, 'OUl' "onorary ,Hue; MI'. F Bhel'; :i!:l'ank 'Welts 0 n, 
T, H , Wright, and Mrs, U, S, Allbright semesler examinatlons enu Jan, 28, It mem.~~8 were alao Initialed at thl! Ll of Dav nlllll't; R.o»erl Do)'cnB; 
w1l1 be assistant ho~tesse8, OCflcers Is expected tho.t the candidates will l\,!artin E. Nelson, United State~ c~rell:\ony , being; Dean C, A, PhilliM C1all'c Holck, A3 of Rei nbeck; John 
wlll be elected ~rom a list oC nominees total between 100 and 125. ell/{I neer, has returned lo Iowa. Olty of the coll ege oC COW fIlll rce; Laur- ,Tacobscn, A3 of Towa City; gd Gil. 

10 Guests Meet 
at Bridge.Dance 

RUlh Fullol,ton and Kenlleth 
more entcrtaln,d 10 of tholr rl'lenll8 
at n dancing and bridge party 11\ 
the SpaniSh I'oom of Ha.wk's Neat 
care last night. '{,he guests Inolud, 
ed !>farJol'le Shane, BUl'detto Mal" 
quart, 'V1nlfl'cd Nolan, Mal'IQI\ 
Spice I', Cll'ctcll"ll Olbbq, Me,'toll 
Spicel', Helen Smith, l1e(>d Stu.-lton, 
Oenevlevp C 01'<10 n, anu Dill Kosel', 

Mrs. Seilhamer 
Entertains Club 

Mrs. MCl'l Hollhamcl' was hostess 
to hl'l' Ilrldge club Inst night when 
sho (,ntl"'talnl'u 12 lleJ'son R In thO. 
Dutch l'OOm of Hawk's Nest CUrl', 

Kappa Phi 
Inltlat eu at 0. ceremony hell/. In 

the Methodist CITu ,' 'h Sunday mOl'n, 
Ing W{,I'C 10 new mem.b~l's or K~P1)il 
P hi , Ml'thotllst st udent women'Ii Ul'· 
ganlzation, 

'rhe Inltlatos al'e: OI'otC]I"n 0, 
GI\lb .. , A4 ot Iowa City; V'e~na J, 
Nelson, Al of Iowa City; DOI'othy 
nc, Peters~n , A'i ot Bt.'Jtt; Loul:<p 
Sbane, A2 Of .PlIot Mount! ; Doris 
~~. Oood, 'A1 Of Waukee; \\'lIl1Ia 

TUESDA Y, DE EMBER 20, 1932 --., 

l1,!.etlll r, C3 of P lelUlanton; Rulh 8, 1 Phi Epsilon KapPll 
' Smllll, 0 or J)lcItIIlRO''. N, 0 ,; FJllz, , ' • 
ul)l)lh lJlghhal'gcl' A3 01' l\1UHCfttlnt'; Phi hl1"lIon h.aplla, nlltlonal \ll'o, 

M 0 I A, Arc r 1 (c3s10l1ll1 I,h~ simi educal10n fraler, ru'gal'ct aU t, .. (I I'U IVR 01'( R· 
ville !tntl Genevieve OOl'dol1, A3 ot )llly, held 0. hrlHlllluH parly Y Hlel', 

, day evol1lng at tl1l1 homo ot P,'or, 
G 011 CS()(), lJI, 

J'l,'npst fl<'hl'o ,1 ~1' or the physical 

Phi Beta Delta 
Phi l:lcla. VC I( o. fmtemlty h"ld itA 

tenlh nnnuni Fath I"~ ,lay balHJulll 
SundaY nOon, Forty IIttent!t,u the 
affair, A, BIl.~, '~9 or Cpdlll' Hup, 
I<\B, Wlla toaijtmast~l' (l1ld Inl"oduc<'t1 
the follOwing speal( 1'": Lou Shul . 
man, ' 31 of Jown Clly; nl'll Goloh, 

, LI of 'foled\1, llnd .IIen l'y J':ron"k~', 

AI of Waterloo, , , 
Tho rbllow\n!( wOl'e I'lrcl('d of[!, 

corA of th!' (lrganlr.o.tlon (01' next 
year: Nathan Kalman, 1':3 or Ulen· 
wood, IIre~ldent; \leo aolob, T,l or 
Tolello, vlcc preslelcnt; NOl'manl1 
Roscnberg, A 4 of \\' ephawl't'n, N, 
J " tl'casul'(>r, an(l l'\(oI'nJl,I'(j 1llI'"ch, 
A4 of Chlcogo, R I'NalY, 

• II "catio n i1 cllul'lmcllt, 
<lifts wrl'\, !lIRLrlbllleu among t~e 

t 11'00culty nlld lIdr'llt lllel1lbel'S 
pl'('!jr'nl lJ~ IAny (Jl'lliwOItI, w~o 

plpyccl the l'al't (If 81111ta Claus, 
lIrl<lKlI WII~ playcrt for th~ I'cmatn, 
tll'I' o( til!' <'V('ll lng, 

Kappa Alpha Psi 
Oage 1\(001", M3 or 'i]l' S MQlocs 

~I)(.mt the WI'I'I( ('ntl In Cedar n_p: 
Ills, 

Acacia 
AaccLl. (1\lt(','n[ty hfi'lIl Its Chl'iat, 

mas IJnl'ty lo"t night at the chllp, 
('I' house, 

named by the nominating committee, atter a \\'scl, In ViCksburg, 1\[lss" ence V , Grlswo~, G oC Ft, M8dt, fillan; Maurice Bates, C4 of lowo. 
Membel's of ~he committee are Mrs, O. E. S. Will on business, 80n' Dr, A., E, Lambel't o£ the coL- City; Robert AlIthaltt'l', A3 or Mus· I 
c, 'V, LIlUck, Mrs, II, Lorenz, and N Of/i leg~ at medicine, Il.!\d Prot, C, H- I catlne, i I 

~s, M, G, Koser, Members of the arne cers Six employes of tM UnIted States McCloy o~ tJ1e physh:al educa.tloll der ' Charles 'l'abb, E2 of JOliet; Lee I 
gulld are asked to bring their cruciblo O(flcerfl will be ell!cted at a meet- enll'lllecr's offiCe Illcated at tho: hy· vartment, 'WOJ:'n ", G or Iowa City; Lee 1.'fetz-
eDvelope,s to this meeting. A Christ, ing ot mpmbers of Order of Eastern draullcs labo"atol'y hdve liecuretJ. A "good wiU" pl'ogl'a.tn wu PI'Il< gel', G of Olds; Charles Schneider, 
mas exchange will feature this meet, Star tomorrow o.t 7:30 p,m, at the lea.ve of o.bscll ce and ,J!l visit theJ r Bided over by At,thul' .v, l-Ianp#!!I, n A3 of l>rle; Pat Pennon; )[1', anti 
JI)g. Masonic temple, En.ch member Is homes, They a loe II B, Howe, of (If COUJ1QJI Bluf(s. 1l.!1d , 1{J(;w"ed Mrs, WllIIQm Castles; Norma Cha~e I 

The Women's Home )Iisslono.ry so, ' aRkcd to bring a can Of fruit 01' I Cresco, Marvin ,r, iVebRtel" and '8peooMS by Dr, Lq,uJb/)rt. Scout , EX, of .M:u~catln(>; Edith Helmer, A2 oC ! 
eiety of the First Methodist Episco' vegetables, DanCing a nd refresh· Charles D, Rlecl{ at MinnEapolis, ecutlvc OI"lDn For!1Yc~, J\~t, Du~) .I:. Iowa. City; and EvelYn Brown, A3 \ 
!pal church wlll meet at the homo of ments wlll follow the ml'etlng, Minn., Oarl Jctter of MaQuokElta. G, And~ew Amm:J,\ln, 0 Of B<)lIrtr I of Iowa City, 
lIfrs, H , 0, Woodbury, 617 Grant Mrs, J , '\', Wlllal'd Is In charge ofl Franklin Dinges of Omaha, Neb" ion, N, J" alHl \ 1(, Keith 'Vj'obtlr, Alumnae, actlv s, and pledges , 
street, o.t 2:30 tornot'row afternoon, :trl'angements. and Clarence Cox of Hills, El4 of Iowa City, \';'("1'9 entertained at a Chl'lstmas 
Mrs, 1'. G, StancliDg wllJ give the les, COZy at thl' chaptet' house at 10 
son on "Great personalities," !'lIn, E, rh' 0 I D d)f P \ L Risl n p,m, Sunday, Everyone present 

l-' ~ mega r, nn , rs, all ' . ey a - SiDmn. AlpL- EnqlhH., brought a g ift for the Christmas 
E, Lawyer wlll be 1I~ charge of the de, W eel< end guests at lhe Chl Orne. not!nce the loirth of a daughter, :aa.r ~.... I~~. .... ... 
votlonals, Mrs, Charles Maruth as ga sorority house were; Gene Bloom bara Gray Risley, Dec, 17, 1932 at Sunday dinner guests at t\w SIll" box which Is sent annUally to the 
GOslstant hostess Ie chairman of the U i It I "Ital D RI I I ma Alpl1a Epsilon f"ater nl '" 110UOO I Zeta. Tau Alpha natl(Jnal ph, lIaD. - ~ of North English, Helen Warehlul'l n vel'S y lOS", ' )" R ey a an • "" ~. 
Tetre8h~ent committee, Members of 0 . t . the ol ~' depa"tme t "J Webb At or Ncola' ,hropl(' Pl'oj"ct at CUl'rln 'all y, ,~ of Davenport, Genevieve Musson at ass cIa e In zo." • n, w~le, oe ~r, I " VII' lala 
the committee are Mrs, May Flynn, Co un ell BlulTs, Lorlne KatzkolVsky --, - nu~h Burchard, A4 of Cedal' P,.o.I1' g , 
Mr~, Chal'le.s H91c1,t, Mrs, E, G, of Elkader, Helen Lenth of Elkader, The JewlRh LIterary club will Id~, and Ruth ' Velollal', stud.en~ at -------
HOQPes, Mrs, R. A, Fenton, Mrs, A. and Eellth Benson of D(Wenport, hold Its first mlletlng Dec. 21 at Stl."J1hens college In Columilla, Mo, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
M, Ewers, Mrs, X;, H. Ekstrand, and The annual Christmas dinner was ~'30 p.m . at Agundas Achern conll're. F'!'l,I.nk Phelps of Cedar RaJlld~. 
IIfrs, J, Eggenberg, held last night wlth PrOf. Fred J, galion. Everyon" Is Invited, was a guest at the house yesterdaY' 

]lfl's, E. C, Darling has charge of I Lazell of t he school or journalism He 11:\ a fOl'm~r student of the unl· 
t~e program fOl' the Reed auxillal'y of as guesl. Following the dinner the Delta Gamma versity, now a~ten(llng the Hnlv!,')" 
the First' Presbyterian ehuI'ch, The Christroas party was held, Tho j Blue and sliver C{lndles anel whIte alty ot Alabama, 
gl'OuP will meo't at the home of Mrs, pI MeR !Jut on a program for the Clu'istmas trees decorated with blue The annual Chrlstmas party of 
Jt 0, Hughes, 215 E, Fairchild street, actives, and sliver balls strUCk a y ul 'ltJde the fraternity wag he lei last night. 
tomorrow afternoon, Assistant host· note at the Delta Gamma sorority Prece!llng the party a Chrlslmas 
eBllO/! wllJ be Ml\II, Gao,'ge Maresh and Al I D It P' dl S nd oon Ic Clea,m dlnnel' was held, Guests were: Inan 
IIfrs, ru n. Fltzgerold, P la e a , nner ,u ay n ' e ' W, J , Teeters, Dr. Parsons of Iowa 

'l'he Presbyterian church, school Alpha Delta PI alumnae chaptel' molded into lillY santa Claus, hOI· City Prof, R. ]). l{lltrl,ldge, Glen 

'Yeek end guests at the Kappa 
Kappo. Oamma sorority house were: 
Margaret Ooodman of Mason City, 
and Detty J('an Barnes or Des 'Moln, 
es, 

Sunday tlinner guests of the "01',1 
ority were Dean \\'artchow, G of , 
Eldora , and Aarbara Busse, (L slu· 1 
dent at Christian college, Columbl(L, I 
Mo., who llvel! at Atlantic, 

pl10gTIlm wllJ be h~ld In the church I entertained actives, pledgOR anttllY wrca.thes, aud Christmas stock' i lCenderdlne of Iowa City, Thomas 
p~nl()r9. Thursdny at 7 p,m, Prof, E, g'uests of the sorority at the home Ings helped cal'l'Y uut the Chl'lst· Parsons of Iowa City, Phillip Wol, Theta Xi 

uf P 'eslde t and 'fl'S Walter A I mas theme, C ucsts at t he arfalr C t d I th .- d t B,Kurtz oC th~ college oC englnee):lng In"" . )<,er L3 of Iowa. City, RQhen an;·s, ues SUI' nil' e wee ... cn a 
l'lI'tlJ)eral supel'h).tendent, Each de. Jessup, 102 E , Church stl'eet. Games I were Ed Clapp, AS at Shelby; .Mr, E2' of Waverly, Fl'3.l1k Phelps ot the Theta Xi fraternity house were 
partment of the church schoo) has were played during the evening, and M~s, Fred II, Lundgren of Kan· Cedar RApids, and B. J, Bradley, MI'. nnd Mrs, E. 0, Samuelson of 
a part In the Pl'ogram, Bail'S of candy The committee In churge of the sa,s CIty, and Betty Soleman of I Tbe dinner tables were decorated Cedar Ro.pldR, and Jarnes Linsley 
~IJI be given to ~be children at the stralr included Mrs, Van Cra.wford.' Iowa ~ltY" In Christmas colors and were light, or Cellar J-I,Q,pids, ! 
clo86 oC the performance, Mrs, Ed Hogan, Lilian Filean, Cath, 'Week end guests at the hOl/se ed by red tapers, The Illedge gl'OUp entertained the 

erlne Switzer, and Mary Louise were: ":a,ry l\1orebead of Falrfiekl, Following the dinner, pledges en· aetivps at a. Chl'lI!tmas party held 

Sigma Pi and presents wel'O e.;cilanS'('d. 

• 

REICH'S 
DELICIOUS 

CANDY 
is 

always 
a welcome 

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT 

Reich's 
The Natural Place to Go For 

ic 
\'onll er[ul llrOll "nm Q[ Chl'l<trnfl Cltrols an,1 nollrlay mu, 

hie-II hat could makll a nlCl,r gift 101' Lhe wbole Cantlly
o newel etrl I'a<l lo. 

ATWATER n:ENT 
GENERAI~ ELECTRIC 

1AJESTIC 
PlIlLCO 

?lTollels prlcel\ lrom 

SI .95 to 14 .;0 
S~l ' one- :\1llkp )'our fa mily happy f,lr Chrl. lmas 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
A week end guest at the Sigma Pi 

traternlty house was Lyell Van, 
natta of Muscatine, 

Kelley, and, Edi,lh Knox of Cedar Rapids, 'tel'tained tho actives and guests, lasl nigpt. I' 

Delta Upsilon Delta Zeta Sig'l¥l Chi 
Radio and usic 
15 S, Dubuque t. 

Candy Sunday dinner guests at the Delta Hlgm(L Chi fraternity o.nnounces' • 
U II f it 11 Ten couples were entertained Pl·: Delta Tl'eta I .1 .... + ... + ............ ++ ........ + ................. + ....................... "' .................... .. 

Lawrence Quigley, P of Eldon, 
and Arnold Allen, 0 Of Ba.xter, 
spent Sunday in Cedar Rapids, By, 
l'on ArnOld, G of MoUne, spent the 
weel, end at home, Hugh Ware, L1 
at Roopville, Ga" spent the week 
~nd In Des Molnes, 

SiglOO D~lta Chi 
Clarence \Vood, 14 of Evanston, 

III., wa~ pledj;ed to Sigma Delta 
Chi, pro(csslol).ul journallsm fr(Ltel" 
nlty, at the regula.\, meellng of that 
group held Sunday night a t lawn 
Vnlon , The pledging followed a dIn, 
ner and a buslpCl>S meeting, 

Alpha Kappa Kappa 
Marcus Magnussen, M2 or Clinton, 

"'liS a Sunday dinner guest at the 
Alpha Kappa Kappa fraternity 
house, It \V88 the. f raternity'S air 
nual Christmas dinner, 

, 

Gumma Phi Beta 
Ruth Wehber, student at Ste, 

phens college In Columbia, Mo" was 
a week end guest at the Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority house, 

Mrs, semonds of MinneapOlis was 
a Sunday dinner guest at the hOUSe, 

A,phra Chi OmegOr 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority mem, 

bel'S held their annUo. l Christmas 
party Saturday nig ht, Olfts wero 
~:!Cchanged and a I)Ngram WII S pre' 
sen,ted, 

'fh:efa Phi Alph(l 
Theta Phi AlPha sorority 'I1embers 

entQrtalned a t ao Into~m,nl Chrls\m.as 
tea, Sunc1/lY afte~noon. Mrs. J" M, 
Fu ~lonp; poured, S'I1o,lI Chrl"tmas 
ttee)! uQ el red ~andl~s !t;JI'''iJ.QcI, the 
ta.l;>le ,,~c<;>ratlons, 

Week end guests wer~: A,udrey Vn 
d,e~k<;>((I~r of ~~wton, ul\d Jj;vclyn 
Ne~s~ of Des J\~olne~, 

Save 25% 

f. 

on a gift for DAd, 

Brother 

heart ai 

or Sweet· 

, RACINE'S 

TYNWRIMRS FOB 
~~~ 

PS On ratern Y ouso wc,'e: ~~ ~ the Initiation of John Van del' Zee, I ~=::::::=:::::::::~~=~=':J #++++"'+++..-T T TT"-..- ~""T ... ,"'-.,., . ..-.. • ... ,-..-T ' r TTT""TT~ 
Ad l U b h f D I '1 Sunday night o.t the Delta Zeta sor. ! D d III V f CdR - ~-

Lou\"e Comstoc·· a "tudebt at Lin ol'lty house a t (L woffle supper. Id S d dl t . t ' e e r ac a U luqUe, "ary 1', an • rs, ~no 0 e 0.1' all' A2 of 1011'0. City; EUg'ene Clearman, ~llllli~~~~~~~~l " ' n, D ' 9, were, liD a.y nner gues ~ a. E4 of Iowo. CJty, and Forrest 
(len WOOd college at St, Charles, 140, ; Jeanne \Valsh, C4 of Davenport, I the Phi Delta. Theta [raternlty Grimes, Al ot Coll'shurg, and an. 
'I" nnd II'" Russel lleeo~n of 10\"" spent tho weel, end at home, Helen I h W d 11 D" II A f C .' ,.. ." ~ • G' f' I d ous~, ell 0 e,.z&, 1 0 e, nounc .. ~ thc pled,~lng of Robert TaY, 
~~~" ~~~~es~ohn R. Cronin, L2 ot g~~~:t:tort! ~:~;~,wa;f:l';e~:I~:n dhar Rapids, spent the week eDd at lor, A2 of IIlghmor~, S, D, 

Triangle 
The ann.ual Christmas dinner at 

Triangle was held at thEl chapter 
house last night, Following lhe din, 
1:01', movie 11Im~ of activities of oth· 
er Trla.ngle ehaplers w~re shown, 
ulld (L pl'ogra,m was pre~cntl'd by 
the pledges, Jack McOovern, E2 of 
Clinton was in charge, T, P, 'f_guo 
(If Davenpol't was 0. guest, 

~ 

Gamma Alpha 
Gamma Alpha fratcrnlty hold Its 

annual Christmas party Saturday 
night, 

G if " Some, 
I' htll, N ot EII<a,der, was a un, TO. o. .. anmpl Christmas parly L 

da)' dinDer guest at the house, the Craternlty was given IMt night, 
Satm'day night the sorol'ily held A play put on by the pledge group 

itll annufll Ch,'lstmas party, At thl~ featured tile afflllt, Presents w~re 
time glCls wel'e collected to be sent b d 
to the pOOl" in VeRt, Ky. This Is ' exc anll'e ., 
thli' annual social service proj~ct at -------
tho sorot'lty, 

Kappa Delta 
Actives, pledges anu alumnae were 

entertainell Saturday lll~ht at a slum, 
b"r party at the Kupila Delta sorority 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Prof, lJ'red J, Lazell of the school 

of JOIJ,'nullsm was II. SU/lday din· 
n~l' g'uest at tlt~ Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity house, James Hogan of 
Cherokee was Il. weel;< enu guest. 

Last night the regular Chrlsthouse, Gifts weI' xohanged, 
l embe"s of the committee In m;1.s dlnne~ and Chrlstmas party of 

the il'aternlty wer~ held, Th", 
charge were: Vera. lIar.son, C3 of pledges presented a play for the ac, 
Il)\\'o. Clly, ancl Al bol't(L Manahan, A3 ex, cha.n..-d, 
or Vinton, tlves and presents were .. 

Phi Delta Phi 
William W eaver of WaP~lIo was 

a week end guest at tllo 1'l1 i Delln 
Phi fralernity house. 

A 1'1 uge stunt Ceatut'c(l the ira· 
t4;'rnlty's Chl'l~tmas party held Ilt 
the Chaptel' hOUSe last night, 

Delta Tau Delta 
Sunday dinnel' guests at the Delta 

'~au DeLta fraternity Ilollse were 
J'Ob.ll 0rJrn, A2 of IOWa City, and 
Bell Douglas., G Of Cd.'J'a naplds, 

'£ed DOI'gman, national travellng 
secl'etury (or the C!'atCl'nll), was 0. 

luncheon guest yestcnluy, 

------------------------~-------------~-------------

Beta Theta Pi 
DeltQ Theta ~hi Sunday dinner g uests at the nota 

Theta PI fra ternity house were: Mr, 
land :\1rs. DUd Harris of Kalona, 
George Alt, Edith Knox, John Cher· 
ry and Florence Weatherton, all of 
C dal' Rapids, 

Delta Theta PI)i's annual Christ· 
mas PlI l'ty had as Its fealur a 1)1'0' 

I;rum presented by the pl\l~es fQr 
th,e ~/1terta,lnment of 1M actlv~s, 
'file o,(Cait- was held last night, 

You Ca,n Have, ••• 
That Proven 

,Superior Tone 
-Bu,y-

"Believe 'tOUt Own Ears" 

RELIABLE 
Ilec;tric; Co. 

Joe Mu~~hW'f 
AUTHORIZED GEN";llAL EJ~CTRIC I,OME I\I'fL~AN()E 

ANI) RADJO DEA~~6 
Dubuque Street-One-HaU Block Su\&tl~ of ~\lw" AV\lI/~ 

DIAL 9161 
Yout ~Urch ~ne(lts Whe~ ,¥o~ B-.y H;e(e 

• 

I • 

For Christm~8 SHE 

(~~/.'i 
'" DIAL 3171 

expects FLOWERS 

-- from you 

Y'Qq CAli allord FLOWERS 
Moderately Priced 

ALDOUS 
STORE 

112 ~ DubuQ'" 
Opp. Jeffenon. Ho'el 

GREEN HOUSIDS 
Co,rl\er of Chure" 
an~ Dodg, S~i. 

: i 

HO,tEPROOF HOSIE Y 

The perfect 9~t is one which rtRects thoughtfulness: It should 
be personal ••• u .. ful, without being prosaic •.• attractive •• 
and fashion 'ig~~, Holeproof HOliery combines all these 
points In the most delightful WAY. The clear, even texture 
will appeal. to t~e most luetin, woman • • • the famous 
Holeproof colors w~1 make I lovely foil for her favorite 
costum ••••• Ind the Holeproof Christm4S box will make a 
grand il'l:'preillo.". 

to S1-95 

Special -Prices By Box of 3 Pairs 
REMEMBiR THE l-IOLEPROOI= COLORS 

P,S,-If YOII w.", to .how tKlre consld.r.llon, buy 79 
th,,, pain ~ 'Ich .calor YOI "I,ct- they WI" 10 C 
III~~ lOll"' lila. WIV' 

MORNING-8ronu·Bti 91 
AFTERNOON--Mlllv.·e,i,e 

T ANBARK-Nelllf.I.8.ltt 
TEAKWOOD- Bllck·Brow. 

MNING-Powd.,.Beis' TOKAY- Wlne·Brow" 
TWILIGHT-Pinky.Btig, 

• 

:,;;--

1 C, I 
1 leve 
4 tb, Jl 
." til, 

I" ~8r.> 
1 t AP, 
llnko 

ul 8, (, 

011 omr 

AM h 
1'~cl1Je f 

Q'CI\I1l 
tet), Or, 
aUHu,', I 
Jid~ 1I1l11 
~lll'c, 

Dry", 
l l-3 ( 
Pinch --. 

U 
~onlAl s 
tou ~11, 

%4 

--
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DIXIE DUGAN-Gntlte"illg Evidence 
1 

Military Ball 
Sale Decided 

~~--~~~--~~~--~ 
Philo opher Ends 

Week of Fasting 

Tickefl.. Reculy Inn. 6" 
11ll1lC~ Committe~ 

Announces 

'l'lclc cta fOl' tlw :M llita I'y Boll, fl"R~ 

a ll .unlv,et'pl!y (ol'mol dn.IICC o! I ho 

yeal', w)ll go 0" Rener'al salc at 8 
a.m. Friday, ,Tall, G, It WIlS <leclcled 
last night at IL meetJng of the gen
el'oJ commlttr~. 'I.'ho c1ttllC' , ~c hpdul· 

Ed fOr Jan. 13, wi ll feMure HerbIe 
j(ay and his orche~tl'(l. 

DOrothy r.,amou'·, raello "It" girl, 
will alMQ accompany thp orchl'st..a 
6S VOCllllst, It wos announcl'd lust 
)lIght. The rntel'ln!l'N's will come 
to th e 10wo. camllUS from the A .'Il· 
gOn ballroom In Chicago, unil will 
DIBO play rOr the University ot Wis· 
tonsln T' ,·e·Prorn. 

F1nlo of tickets to sturlpnts 1'0::15· 
tel'ed In millta.'y wil l be openell 
WcdnesdltY, Jan. 4 at 8 a.m., with 
blocks o( tl~ketsbeln!: I'esel·vpcl un· 
til 'fh u,rRclay, ,TUIl. 5, at 10 p.m. for 
advonoeJ,\ coul'se, baplc course, O.H.· 
C. TI\~mYe.rs, and non·('omml,.lonc(\ 
~tud,,ntH WhO hll,v(' cOnllJlNed utI. 
,anqc.cl (rlllning. 

All tl~kcl saleR will Ill' completcd 
at 141w/l. Union d sk fOl' tht' func· 
tio" thl, Ha.', It was aho dccltled 
bY bhe c.ommiLlcl'. 

Fr*n~ E. Meacham 
am~d or hipful 

M::Jst~r of Masons 

Frank F.. ;\fpl\Chan1, 328 S. Clln, 
ton street, wa" dIOse), la~t nIght 
to s,lc<:e:,d prof, J, Hu\>c,·t Sl'ott as 
Wo~:;Jlll1rlll Mn'tN' or the loco.l Mo.· 
snnir lCW~e. NO.4, A.F. nnd A.lIf., 
for Ihe Comillf: )tOIl\', 'I'ho nnn\l:'\ 
ell'Ctlol1 WfIR 11eld at th Masonic 
temple, 312 R CollegE\ ~tret't, du\'o 
lng the regular bl.weekly meeting. 

Othe,' ot(\cers named at this 
meeting are: ~\IIQ,rd 'v. DraY, "~n· 
lor war(len; "'nrren \\'. NOI'!'i", juno 
lor ward n; W. In. C. Poqtpr, treas· 
Ul'er emprltu8, a newly cr('ated of· 
flce; Berton V. n.'I!l~nstille, Ir.'a_· 
urer: JOh1) l;iprlnger, l'ecretary, ancl 
Prot. *. Ii, Holt, U·ustl.'e. 

L6tJD M€ A 

""C4(€t, J 

WILl, YA? 

low€. IT 1"0 /Itt. 

F~('C.Ow A..,' t 
W"~1' 1"0 PA'f \o4lM . 

GROWS PRIZE CORN 

Wilfred Scltaller, 18, of Bloom township, Chicago IIeig1Jt~, Ill., 
photographcd at the COllllt~· building in Chil!llgo with ~ome of the 
prize corn which h(' l'ai~t,(1. milking bilIl champion of hi8 4.JI club 
and of his county school. lIe was aWllrrlcd a bank account for his 
prowe,'s. 

------------------------------------------

t i Pi WSU{PROGRAM 

9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
A"gum ntatiQO IIlJd de~te. J:'l'of. A. 
Craig Baird. 
II a.m.-Within tile ciassrooll), 

English novol, p,·of. Sam D. Sioall. 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 

Robert )Ianlcy, 
2 Il.m.-\Vlthin the clllSsl'oom, 

General astronomy, Prof. Charles C. 
Wylie. 

3 p.m.-lIlustratcU muslc:t.l chata, 
Guy Batemall, 

3.:40 p.m,-Th e extension dlvl&lon, 
'(ts scope and tlurpose, Brup41 Eo 
" Iallan . 

6, l1·m.-Dlnner hOUr progl'am, 
7 Il .lIl. - Lllte n ws fl llshe!l, The 

Qa~y loW!Ll,I. 
8 p.m.-Baal: revlow, schoo) ot 

journalism, 
8:40 p.m.-Dento·facial Ol'tho!ledla. 

{or the child. Dr. J. Elon Rose. 
9 p .ll\., - Lut" Il6\VS flushes, The 

O:Lily lowall. 
9:10 p.m.-Musical, m'ogram, ~lnl" 

tin Bruhl. 

Lay O.fficer"'s Dea~h. 
to FeIQnio,US W c;mnu 

\\, ,\"'r':HLOO, Dcc. 19 (APr-A. 
(oron(' " jury today h~lcl that Depu, 
i.l· S.w·J:': W, F. Dilworth met deatl1 
a" tho . (' ult or pistol wQunds felon· 
iiousl:' Inflicted by Elmq· D!'cwer 
and I'uu'lck Orlftln. 

d Altcr the Jnques~ County Attor· 

Actress Arrested in Si!!ma Pi Entertains Nee y ,1('Y JOhll GwynnI' annolllH)cd 11 .. 
CJ • • pInned to file charJ1;rs oC murder 

!IOEW YORK. Dec. 19 (AP)-Dr. 

I ""t4~~t4T ~R.s tfCS Arthur Kraus. philo ophy Instructor 

at City colle • broke h14 (aat W!SaY. CtlAS GqNIIA PAV ME 

,,~.~,c~'El ~ 6oaRQll!leO Be~un mo~ than & w 11: ~o. the 

Cast waa In prow. t or aot!· mltlsm 
In Pa\a.nd. LA~'" VeAA! 

AWARDED RHODES SCHOL,ARSHfPS 

'rhe four studcuts vf A l'(lC l'i call colll'gCK ill thl' middle Allolllic dis· 

td~~ wl,J.Q WOIl Rhodes scholarships arc shown after they had r{'c('i," 
eel the high cbo\astic aWllrd lit Franklip university, Philadelphia. 

The scho~al'ship incllld(>s '2,000 hl caRh and free tuition at Ox· 
ford nuiver ity, England. Left to right are A. Lincoln Gordol1, 
Xew l;Ollk, StU(ll'Ilt (It Pi('lthtOl1 col1egr; LoniR Vnll DUJ;CJ1, ,Jr" of 
C'ambx'id,ge" ~ra '~., narY, I'd; Albert Weinri h of Pat l' 011, X J., 
:lnd F. 'r. Bi1Jing8 of Pitt"buq;h, botb of whom .~tu dicd lit Pl'inc('· 
ton. 

A. F. I. Bring. Curl 
Moore's Orchestra to 

Campus lor ./fl",. 6, 7 
ntll'r the au,plces ot A.F .I., pn· 

lor mell'tt honorary ocletY, Carl 

.\locr and hi orchestra (rom til" 
In ChIcago, will 

ploy at V,o.I'Ii!ty and Shad wi nd. 

Jan. 6 and 7, 

Tht' dance have been Moh dUled 

through the cooperation o( the "0.1" J 

81ty managpmenl. Tb\lY hllve b ,n I 
maelo , 1ll'CellllUry, acco"dh1R to BIIII· 

ey \\·ebbc,·, La at Ottumwa, 111'1'.1· 

at A.F.J., ¥t'auiICI r cclpts 

(rom the nnnual I·Rlanket 110)1 

,,"01'. ) 1 1\'('1'(, InMu(tlcl('nt to cQ\'er 

Ih pur hnse ot l·blankl't~ (0" tOOl, 

hall major INtt'r ",I'n. 
::0<0 other pattlE'~ hnvp 1)(,1',1 8ch('(l· 

ulC!d fOl' the w ('k Gnd, th (II'. t n[t· 
" reAumptloll M utll\,c,rijlty dnsA'· •. 

OUlcla18 at tbe Beth lsn,el bOl' 
pltal. b r Dr. )(r.aus wu taken 

lit Friday 10 a . Roed coodlUon. 
said the)' por8uaded tbtl Lnlltr'Uctor 
to nd hi hUn{ r Btrlk • rea.aon· 
In~ that he could be ot more "alue 
to his mel' "1I\·log Instead ot dead." 

J)('nuulll T Cut 
DEli MOIXE' IAP)-Th& resolu· 

tlon~ tommltt ot tb Polk coun· 
ty F I'm Burt' u loday p nl d 

ndJlu,," And 
V luatlooll be 

cut to conform with th ablJlty of 
the ftlf'ml'r to pa)'. 

ACADEMY 
Gilt uggelJtio,,,, 

A man can get so much 
enjoyment out of a good 

Christmu Pipe 
Let's make it a pipe this 
year. 

... "", 

The 
ACA,I)~lY 

'IURKEYS 
For, C}J.P lJDa and ew Year 

Live, ew, York Dressed or Dre ed for the Oven. 
Milk f~ pen fattened turk~y ; moderately priced. 

Phone 2654 or 6018 

~IIDWE TER TURKEY RA H 

New York Theater ~h·ld Ch · P ty against Brewc.' anil Grlffin. 
~ 1 ren at 1"lS as ar Dilworth and H. M. Mitchell, aO'I' 

NJ'l\V YOnK. Dec. 19 (AP)-An other d'p)luty, w!lre shot when Lhey 
Ilctr~!W IdentlDed by police as Mary. went to serve a warrant on J.3rQw· 
Nolan. fQrmerly know!) as !m0t;eno Small Gues~ Suggest the IIltle grQull as they prep:J.roo to I cr and Orlffin. Dilworth WIIS fatal, 
WII~on, Wa.'< 8t~sted at It t)lcater I~n.\'e, th~it· fa~e" smUtnl( above nrm. ly wounded and Mitchell is recov· JI 

whl\l'e she was. appearing today on Hosts Visif The"l 1 d9 f Chrlstma" presents oel'lng in a. hospital. ~ 

11 )~i::ra~~I:~o:a~rt~~::~OIII~lO Qqs. • Sometime ~~~~:;t:~:l l~'~I~~~l~~~~~~~:~f~;~a:~!: Alpha Xi Delta I' Welcome Ne s 
tody ns she entpted her Mess.Jn'" "Jclnl MI'vlne Inarru" I I i " "I would like to COl\le over tor,lO'" ~Q( ~< < c ~ •• Alpha XI D~lIa "oro,ity hE' cl [.q 

roo\l1 In a. ThIrd 8venue th ater af. row anJ play witl1 ' YO\' ho)'s," "aid 'I.'hE' Chl'i~lllla" PUrty [or destitute annutll chl'lsllnus lHlt'ty Iftst nIght. fl' 

tel' doing her turn In a vaudevlUe rre<:kle.fn,ced Harney, G yenr" oW, aR children of the city Is an annual affair 
playlet· c'IlIet'i "Tbc Strange Ca.'lj! of h~ playcel with a nPI\" i!ump truck of the fraternitY. 'l'h<, Committee In I 
Mary Harris," Alpha Delta Pi he haq Just l'ec('lvN. Chal'l,e thi" year was PaUl Weaver. 

Booked at an uptown station &he Cl1ai'lr~, y .. ars 'lit!, who was try. A4 of SIOux City, chalrmnn; Lawrence Dorothy Jllnl) 1~luke of Lonl' 
EaJd she was 26, marrIed, and ltv- In" 011 a tll'W cOI'<1ul'oy jtl.ck~t, Intcl'- Qulgle)', Pol Of Blelon, lind Ted ltol· Tl'ee, wa~ a S\ln(1ay dlnl1e., guest o.t 
lng, ln Npw YOrk. She was then rupwd him. l~n (l .. r, A2 r SchleswIg. tho Alphn Delta Pl soro.'lty hOU!IC. 
tak~n to lloUclit hoadqlla,'tCt's. . "Aw, we can't do that, Ihrn ~y, 

""l~ nalOl'e of the cbarge agnln~t " 
h ., dl t 1 '. 'eauRe they're goln' home tomo:l'C>IV. 

er, was not imme a e y aFl<.'crtllln. "Thry elln emIle over to 0\11' house 
nbl,. n.lHI \llay ~ometime:" alHI Hally, 6 

years olel; ~.milc'l aH Hhe r\ • .tdlr,l II new · 

TI T I!:lh)' doll. 
jeta flU T\lnl. was only a. "mall oar( of (he 

'I'/lHa. Tau frnte.'nJty Illedgcs en· Ille~sn.ntrjes thn.t acclII'l'cc,1 at tlJe 
tertaln d th.e ueUve !l'roup at (he Christmas pfl.·(Y glvrn li,st oJ"llt bY 
anl'\U3\ ('hrllftlllaH at81; po,rty held thEl Sigma PI fl'ntHnlty fOl' th.'ee elcH. 
last nlgl,t, at the eh pteI' housQ. In llrute qhlJarel)' 
charge Of t/l afflll!' were Oa-rJl1nd ~ turkey I anquct r"ntnreel tlw 
OearlVlrt, E~ Of {;orning, apd JQbn c\'!lnln~, (IUl'ln~ ",hlc'h l'lilotn Claus 
Prl~h; tt, El Of Ft. Mallison. E,I· rea 1 (hrlstmas lettN·S. ~'(jllowlng 
mUIHl J~Crlj ¥, El uf C~nr Iwpi<js, th .. dl"ner Rnnh Jl"e"l'ntetl thn h) y't 
played Santa CIe.ul\ fol' the 1;'·OU[l. with glov~~ !tnd Ic'tthf'l' j acl\e>ts [Lntl 

Fo.~ult)· guesta at the party 11'('1'('; I [hplr Al~tH with a hlr,- (inll nllll Rome 
Prof. Fredel'ic l'>{avl~, Prof. JOPl'Jlh Ilookll" They r('c('I\'('<1 all the toys, 
'Y. Howc, Prof. naymolld Jl. ]{itt· cantlles, and cooklcs thn.t th('ir aJll~ 
redge, and Pm!. Anilr('w A. lIt/It, could hol,1. 

Don ~ar~teIlCl', I'll or W est Llil' "[ have hll(l It nicr time. r \\,,'\1)3 
erty, lij/ent th wsalc nd at home. lIkt' to come again," , ally "1101(0 1'01' 

What's Good in Food 
Second i,,, Series 01 Recipes by Iowa .city 

Housewives for Holiday Dishes 

Thi~ is the Sffond A'I'OIlII of 
f aVII(ite redl~ ar Jl)\\'1I. City 
lto\llllJwlv..... III a 8C"Jes to bo 
plIbli h('41 In Tho 1>nily tOWIIl'. 
W .. lch rm· nnolhrr Ret lIt !tlteh· 
en rlL,'odtt's in tOlllorrow OlO,"n· 
lug's issue. 

llel'(' Iq the hous II'lr '8 champion 
-the SPO/1!;C cake that neve., full", 
QI' 80 claims Mrs. n. Jl. Kilt rcdge, 
030 S. QOVClI'llOC street. 

SllolII;-e ('lIim 
Ii e"II', 8C' )la rnlccl 
1 f'. sUll'ur 
1 C. Jltl.lltry flour 
1 lev 1 lbMp. COrn stnrch 
4 tbsPs, CQld watel' 
',lo Ul/1l), bakIng I>owdol' 
'Ii ~8P, salt 
1 \HlI . lemon exl raCl 
Hake In modcmto oven 3Q min· 

U~8, ~Cl\ ca~\) with ~h jule of 
OI1ll. ol'angc a OIl 2 ,l)Qw(lN' sUgll'". 

And hero Is II1rs. OsRlo Solen)'" 
recl~ !or-

Rple (Jnlte 
I' tl.1\\ 'AI eU I> ot khort~nlng (bu t· 

te.,). Or (\ulllly adll 1 CliP of hrowl) 
~ugll,l' . nent 1 egg lind 1 CIlIi' yolk. 
J\.dd. lNt t to s llga.' Il,nd hull r mil(' 
Int·c, 

D.,y mll(tuI'O: 
1 )·3 CU ll of cnke rlour, 
Pinch ot saIl 

CIfRIST1'l.\S TImER 
('11"'1) alld, look thOlll ol'~r lwtore 
tllU buy. 

24 lV. Ha.rrlsol1 Street 
Phone 2398 

A, W. SJOERS 

'.{, tSI>, of soda 
~~ t~)l. bnldng pOIl'Qor 
'h tsP. cinnnmo'l 
, J tsP. cloves 
Adel dry mixture alternately wlth 

, ~ CliP ot SOUL' nll11c. 
Cov~r l'nk~ !lough wIth following: 

2 egg whltrt', 'h Cli P brown sugar. 
alld ~4 cup clloi>pNI Il('cans. Be"t 
~!:gs until they foltl to a polnt
then add hrown sUllar. 

nnkt' cnl{o rOl' ~O mlnutc~ nt a~5 
drll'r('e~ and tor 15 mlnllt~" at 3liO 
c1Pll' r ~l's. 

MI·~. n. ~rcAIII~t~1' Llprl .. , G03 nh'· 
el' Htr~et, llas this rccille (or-

~'IIr1ge Sq 1I11" CS 

I run Auglll' 
2 ~gg" heaten (mix: I\'cll) 
.~ CU ll flout' 
,~ cup melted buttor 
2 8fJUOI'es mel led chocolate:' 
1 CUll hlllck walnut mcats 

anllla 
Bal{\) In a ",oelp,'ate ovr n about 

40 mlnutcs. (,fse a Nhalloll' pan. 
Covel' with fudgo f"osllllg and eut 
In aq ua ""8. 

Brother 
Could use It new pipe 

and tobacco, Get thent 

at one of 

RACINE'S 
Ciiar Stores 

~ 
LING·ERIE 

GLOVE SILK .. and .. Rayon f 

49c 
Make Her 
Christmas I 
DREAMS 
Come True • 

Enduring Beauty! 

Adorable stv/l's! Made as onl\' 
foremost experts can make 
thc;m-,.witb superb ~t and 
ex~ detail I And b.lst of all, 
yo~ get the perfect fit that 
only tricot can achieve I 

Extra Siz .. 980 

FOLKS 
4 i 

Now TOUi Can Get 

Eagle Discount Stamps 
-at-

We are happy W I announce to our JnllJlY friends 
and cn tomers tha~ we al'e again able to how our 
app,recia.tion Qf your patrgnage with Ellgle tam pi • 

After II .iug Eag'e Stamps for two years, 1929 
to 1931, we were foreed by eOOJ1omic tres to. di • 
continue ·,hf.ll1o 

Beginning Today, ne~~ 20th, we win givt} 
:t:agJe Stamp as before on ca8~ purchases. 

You will receive one Eagle St"mp with eadI 10e ea,s~ pllrcha c, two 

with a 20c cash pu.rcha e, etc. 

NEW SMALL SIZE EAGLE STAMP BO@KS wW" provided· to 

paste the stamps in and for each book y'0U fiU you. will reuive 

IN CAS}I OR l\JER<lIANDISE 
(Contt$t !teOl) 

Those who have the large books formerl y used 1Ul\Y redeem them as before at th.c 
value stated ill the booklets. 

We will, of course, continu,e 

World's F~ir Certifkate8 as 

the 

aa· 
nounced in November, and those who 

prefer may have these certificates in 

place of Eagle Stamps, 

Nq Itlat~ 't'~. YOU r~ceive Eagle 

SiAmps, .tlwy, ~~e a\w~ys goo.cI You 

~ JlIlS1e tllem aD in tJae IiIUIle ~. 

let 8lld ~ ~, be r.w.e4 '~e 
~.as · if aU ,stamps ca"e frpm one 

store. 

Th~ follo,\,ing stores in Iowa City give aqd Jledeem E~GLE 
STAMP-S: __ 

STRUB'S M~~ BltQS. GRQCEllY 

EPPEL'S CLOTHES SHQ~ 

FRY BROS. GROCERY 

p ~~~~ ~ SON, (!~OCERS 

STEW AJl!t,SIIQE to. 
1\CJW)N; fJ.~~ ,,0. 
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The Relief·Ridden Farmer A COMPREIIE lSIVE plRn for th(' relief 
of the farmer from a $9,000,000,000 bur

den of farm mortgages was outlined the other 
day by a committee appointed by a group of 
national farm organiza.tions. 

Private adjustments betwecn mortgage 
llOlders and their creditors, assistance by the 
federal land banks for delinquent borrowers, 
the establishment or Rrbitration boards to 
assist creditors and debtors in readjustment, 
and the provision of R. F . . C. funds to re
finance mortgage indebtedness were the 
principal features of the proposal. 

The first proposition, if feasible, would un
doubtedly provide considerable relief. It is 
doubtful, ho",evel', if enough OJ'editors, de
pre~ ed for the most part themselves in the 
economic doldrums, could be persuade,d that 
it would be to their own advantage to reduce 
the sum of their dues. 

The second proposal and the fomth appear 
to be merely the sort of palliatives which have 
been. 0 staunchly relied upon and have been 
so futile for the last several years. :Merely 
to loan federal money so that a man may pay 
private debts, while saddling him with debts 
equally heavy, seems to be rather poor econ
omy. 

The practice can be justified only on the 
ground that the government, since it has pro
vided relief so liberally to industry, owes at 
l~ast an eq ual obligation to agriculture. And 
that is tbe basis upon which such relief is be
ing asked. It remains economically unsound. 

Economists of repnte tell us that relief for 
agriculture is a hopeless issue as long as our 
out·of-gear industrial system remains un
changed. 'l'he domestic allotment plan, the 
debenh1re system, and the proposal outlined 
above may and will be used as a groping phy
sician uses laudanum to keep the hea~t beat
ing just a little longer. 

:Meanwhile the problem will work itself out 
as . uch problems are wont to do; the indus
trial system, cracking under its own ,Yeight, 
will be forced into a semblance of reasonable 
organization; aud tbe farmer, badly bruised 
and rather ruclely awakened, will find his 
rightful place in the sun. 

Classes and Culture 

THE LAND of the free and the home of 
the brave-or, if you talk about the pres

ent and are a criticalliteral'Y realist, the land 
where men hardly ever read and women com 
monly r ead trash ... where it does a writer 
no good to write a book that really stimulates 
because "it would probably only stimulate 
about 350 people, and no publisher would 
buy it." 

Thi from V. F. Calverton jn an 80 minute 
leetnre that condensed the thesis of his The 
Liberation of Ame1'ican Literature_ 

The background, tersely : The maSSes of 
Europe_ downtrodden and opprrss('d, came 
to a new world for an economic something 
that migbt be called opportunity. They did 
not come, as P\ll'itans an I Quakers had, to 
preserve in wilderness quiet the tenets of ~ 
religious faith. They did not preserve l as did 
those in the seaboard south, their contacts 
with the Europe of classes and culture. 

The inclividual thrived as never before: 
himself his SOUl:ce of food with land of his 
own j himself his own protection with a gun 
of his own; himself his preacher with no need 
for intercession botween the individual soul 
Bnd God; himself his own government 
through an equality and democracy such as 
Europe did not know. 

There were 110 classes (except in the east) 
-for there was too much land. There was nO 
culture-for thl'sc men were too busy clear
ing the soil and harve, ting their crops. A 
great middle class nation whose farmer was 
no peasant, whose well-to-do formed no aris
tocracy of real culture and patronage of the 
Brts. 

From this a literature that swaggered a'nd 
pounded its chest and talked with an energy 
that had conquered a. continent. And that 
literature is dead, with no new faith in any
thing to take its placc, only realism and des
pa.ir or best sellers to please women's clubs 
8 n d ti m e killing cultivations of "literary" 
taster!. The nation is no longer classless; it 
is beginning to get culture along with its 
br('adljlles-but tho hopo for culture as for 
underdog elasses lies along some new lines: 
"The trouble with your farmer today iB not 
that he isn't anti-Wall Street but that he's 
pro l\{ain Street." 

This according to Calverton, in his talk 
here Saturday night. Wha.t nextf A shrug 
-that would require another full lecture and 
remain unanswered; there is no Frederick 
Jllckson Turner to explain the historical sig
nificance of this as the frontier has been in
terpreted. The way out for society is the way 
out for the individual, in culture no less thaD 
in economics. 

Whatever does develop, Mr, Calverton de
serves credit for having pointed so neatly to 
the present 88 a chaotic interlude betwoon a 
mae ",hen "iQdi vidualWn" ~nd !.' deIQOQo 

racy" were more than words to be mouthed, 
and to a future when new words with new 
meaning will take hold of economics, politics, 
religion, literature, art. 

Don't 18 a Horrid Word 

No MATTER how true the title of thi ed
itorial is, there are certain time in thc 

yellr that eall for special sets of "don'ts." 
Perhaps the rules they embody 'hould be set 
forth in the affirmative; needless to say they 
are more effective in the negative. And no 
matter how aggravated soml} people become 
when confronted 'With "don't do this" and 
"don't do that" the originators or the regu
lations doubtless have their best interests at 
heart. 

AnywllY, here are the "don'ts" promul
gated by the ational Board of Fire Under
writers for the Yuletide: 

Don't use lighted candles on trees. 
Don't set up a tree 0 that it can topple 

over easily, and don't place it near lighting 
and heating fixtures. 

Don 't use paper or other combw tible tree 
ornaments. 

Don't allow smoking near Christmas trees . 
Don't be careless in the ll Re of electrical 

equipment 01' in extended wiring. 
Don't give small children dangerous toys 

such a those requiring alcohol , kerosene. OJ' 
ga oline. 

Don't neglect to keep handy something 
with which to put out a fire if it doe tart. 

Don't keep the Christmas tree up after 
Dec. 31. It becomes dried out after II very 
few days. 

And whatever you do,. Jon't forget where 
you've put this list aiter you've clipped it for 
fu ture reference. 

. -,- rODArs TOPICS 

. " 

• -.-
~ Economists have long held-and people have 
long believed-that It is a bad thing to produce 
much more than can be consumed, but little has 
been done by producers tbemselves or by their gov· 
ernments to remedy the situation. 

The chamber of deputies In Italy, however, bas 
recently passed a law maldng producers liable to 
the extent of $500 for each !lirector In corporations 
that InsIst on enlarging their plants or in any wa)' 
increasing production without the consent of the 
govcrnmoot. The government reserves the right, 
also, to shut down the plants in Question. 

No new plant can be built, no new product. can 
be manufactured wlthout thut consent, which Is ex· 
pected to be rarely given. Evell In this time or 
crisis, says Mussollni, who Introduced the bill, cer· 
taln speculative ventures are reaping a harvest ot 
profit, seriously hindering recovery by preventing 
a gradual scaling down of Industry. 

The United Sta.tes in boom times, it is estimated, 
can utilize only within 10 to 20 per cellt of its total 
capacity to produce. This excess capacity absorbs 
investment funds which must be lost because plants 
cannot utilize all their facilities I)rofitably, and leads 
to bitter com~tition to the detriment of profitS. 

Perhaps the Fascist move Is a good one, although 
It might have gone a step farther. In addition to 
curtailing new tools of production, It might also 
have regulated what already existed. l'hat, however, 
might be carrying government too tar, according 
to capitalistic views. 

It Is common belief, howcver, in Ameri~a, that 
the extent til which governmental control Is war
ranted depends on the extent to which abuSes exist, 
or upon the extent to which such control \vould be 
In the best Interests of all the Iloople, Oel1ainly, 
the producers woulll not care for it, while cOI1~um· 
ers might. Government mOnOI)01le8 UI'S not unheard 
of In the world-they may still come to the Unite!\ 
States. 

~ Starting Jan. 1, 1933, the little republic ot Nlca· 
ragua, with Its 650,000 people, wl\l have to make 
some brand new bona fide resolutions. For by that 
day, the last or the 1,400 U. S. marines will have 
lett the country's safety to an "army" of 2,500 na· 
tlves whom they trained for the joh. It will bt> 
the second tim e In 20 years that no U. S . "police
men" will be on duty there. 

Be81des 8upervlslng elections amI putting down 
Innumerable revolts, the Americans have been 
busily engaged In hwuanltarian work, sanitation 
and relief their specialties, In the course of events, 
many American lives bave been 10IIt in t he attempt 
to keep order. 

The U . S. evacuation, which began Nov. 20, was 
decided upon by the stato department because the 
Nicaraguans seemed to be settling down to peace
ful pastimes Instead of taking pot·shots at each 
other from time to time. What they wll! do when 
they find themselves without an armed police force 
Is a matter for conjecture. The last time (1925) the 
marines eVacuated after 13 years of service, revolu
tion broke out almost Immediately and back the boys 
went, 

The really sIgnificant thing a.bout the NlclU'lIgnan 
Iltuatlon 18 the protection of American Interests. 
Just how far American Investors can trust Nlca· 
raguan promlees depends on how far the Nicaraguan 
rovemnaent can trust rebel leaders like SandI no, at 
aI. And that, e:lperlence has shown, Is not a very 
lon, wa.y. 

Book Bitl-
(From. Hitler by Emll ungyel) 

tn the beginning, there was the First Emplrc wben 
bra.ve Hohen8taufen kings ba.ttled the Popes. It 
Wat destroyed by Germany's own dissension and 
WBJ! long dead when Napoleon extinguished the an· 
clent title and began to usurp the crown of the 
Holy Roman Emperors. Tho second empire saw 
light In the shadOWS ot the wa.lis of Parla when 
Prusllan trooPI stood guard on the Butte·Chau
mont. It endured untll a stab In Its back by-crlmlnlll 
handl, at the Nazis say, ];lut an end to Ita youth
tul 8l11stence, Atter November 1918 tho Reich 
cealed to be German, In Hitler's view. He Is now 
working to build up the Third German ReIch In ac
cordance with tho program outlined above. It will 
be Germany', own, Inhabited by millions ot Knights 
of lhe Holy Grall . At tbe head of the Aryan hoat" 
wUl .land Adolf Hitler, looking .Igrtm and tovere, 
wltb two mIalI tufta of mO~I~1I0 ul\dor lila 1IOIe, 

• 
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General Notice 

Library Books 
It I. requested that books borrowed from the university libraries which 

1 fall du .. during vacation be either returned or renewed beCore Indlvldual~ 
leave Iowa City fot the holiday period. 

GHACEWORlIlER, act!nl; dlroctor, university IIbrarl~8 

Library Hours 
DurinI!' the holiday recess, beginning Wcrlnesda.Y, DN·. 21, th~ IIbrnry read· 

Ing rooms, educatlon·phllosophy library, and Corel!(n ItUl~Uuge libraries will 
be open (rom 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 a.m. and 1 to 6 p.m. 'l'hf'y will clo~e at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 20. Special hours for olher departmental libraries will IJt' 
postell on tbe doors. 

GRACE WORMER, acting di rector, university libraries 

students Remaining for Holi(lays 
All s tudents , men and women, who are r malnlng at thc university elurlng 

the Christmas holidays arc asked to meet for a few moments In the Y.W.C.A. 
conference room, Iowa. Union T\lesday, Dec. 20 at 8:45 p.m., 01' hnmrdlately 
after the community Christmas music festival. Wm. H. MORGAN 

Prince and American Heiress 
t'Jdeal Match" That Burnt Out 

* *. * * * 
Rocks of IAcompatibility Ended Matrimonial Voyage of 

Georitian Nobleman and Beautiful 
Bud of Astor Tree . 

I NEW YORK - That it is much 
easier to predict the course of the 
stars In the heavens or the exa('t 

been Ilvin!( separated (rom her prlnco 
fot' the Illst Revpral months, 'l'hey 
further whisper tllnt she will not long 
endurp the stat'.' of single blpRsrrl· 

minute of the next eclipse tha.n to ness, hut hlL'l alrca<l~' .(·Iected h,. I' 
chart thr course of the good ship l1ext hll .:hand. a "Jinndsonw SrHlnhl'd, 
matrimony Is !.'vldenced 1Jy the dl· a •• emhel· IIf nn andcnt Castl1hn 
VOrCe court telmlnation of the "Id,>a llflUSP." 
mqtc"" that was strucl, in ID31 be· Thl' prlnct', too, Arty the gos.qlpS, 
tWE'en Prince Alexis Mcllvani and the h.1.Q matl'imO!linl plans, but '0 tar 
Cormer Louise Astor Van Alen, Am· h" has SUCCPI'r1I.'U In kecpln!( them tn 
erlcan blue<blood society beauty. hlmRelf. However . It is recalled that 
\Vh~n the Prince m:trrled the Am· Mdl\'anl paid marked attention to 

l'C'rlcan belle , at her Newport home last lov"I;' linllbnro. Hutton, one of Am~rl · 
;'ear, the union W!UI hall~d by tiH' ('a's mo~t brautlCul and richest so 
friends of both as "the climax ot a d~t\' glri., wh~n Rhe visited Paris a 
I'Cl'rect romance." But obviouslY short tlm~ a!(o. .1I"~ lIulton', moth· 
with even the hand of a prince on 'r was a \\'t)olworth Ilnd most ot Ihe 
the helm, the marital barQu<l could <:'1g'Rntlc furtune that Is Barbara's 
not a\'old the rocks of Incompatlblll· cam!.' to h ron Ihm a('('ollnl. 
ty; for that was the grounds alleged Pdnce :'ITdlvnnl Is a brother of 
by the pl'lncess in her suit for dlvol'ce Prince Scrg(' M,lI\'anl , who was onca 
before a Dutch court. the hu>b'ltHI of Polo. Negri, and or 

TIle 1)1'lncess, who Is now an "ex," Prince Davit! Mdl\'anl, who, for R. 

ls a g ra nddaughter of the late J amcs time, was the SpO\IRe Qf :'Ilae !\tunay, 
J. Van Alen, united States ambassa· another Acre n stnr. The prlnc('s are 
dol' to Italy during the Cleveland ad· sonR of General Prln('f.\ ZachM ]\frUv. 
ministration. She is also a descend· ani, who WaR an aWe·de·carnp at thl' 
ant of John J acob Astor, founder of court of the late C7.ar Nlchoias ot 
the Aslor family In America. nU'Rla. 

Though hel' parents <l Id not mo.\(e Prince AI('xl. rePI'E'Rcnt G orgh, 
any strenuous objection to hel' mal'· one oC IhE' ~"vlet Roclallst 1'I'Puh\lc , 
rylng the prj nee, It Is well I<nown at Pads, but by a new non·a~gre"· 
that they were not any too pleased at slon Pact RlgnNI 110 twe"n ]'r nce and 
hel' choice. They retused to give RURsla, thll "unotCIelnl amhas'ador 
their daughter a. wedding- of imporl· from Geol'gla" I~ no longer rocognlz· 
anee, the ceremony being a quiet af· d. It ~e~ms kind of tough to lOMe 
fall' with very tew relatives present. one's wife and jf,\j at tho ~am~ time. 
After the marriage, th e couple sail· 1I11S8 II utt!)n, who, says the g08· 

cd for Europe, where the newly·wed sillS, lllay be the n~xt PI'lnc~~~ AII'xiM, 
prince went in strongly for polo a nd has bc~n rumor~rl enlm.!l~tl on mallY 
the most expenslvo mo.ko of cars. occasions, onc ,of lhe mOli~ notllble 
When lhe b rIde's mother went to rumol'rd husb:tnds·to·1.x> bl.'lng Phil 
Paris 'Iast spring, It was whispered Piant, former llrlllHlway playboy, who 
that ber mission was to curb her son· Wfl.S 011('(1 tho hllsband ot Con.sto.nco 
In·law's xtravaganco. 

To friends of tho couplo the final 
curtain on the romance oame as no 
surprise. They 8ay that the lovely 
princess repented Ilt lelsul'e and haA 

Attorney General 
Issues Opinion on 

State Gasoline Tax 

DES MOINES, Dec. 19 (AP) - An 
opinion frOm the o.tlorney general's 
office today heid that gasoline <lIs· 
trlbutore who pay the sta.41 gsolhHI 
t ax under prot ~t cannot recover 8uoh 
(ecs, even though tho gasoline talC 
law may be held unconstitutional. 

In an opinion to Stalo TrClUlurm' 
Ray Johnson, It was heM. by assist· 
an t Attorney O~net'B1 Gerold O. Blake 
that such 1'1' overy Illnged on tho 
Qu~stlon of whether the talC wa.H paid 
VIlI\1ntllrlly Ill' Invoiuntarlly, .He ~cld 

Bennett, movi~ stnr. A I the time of 
the 1'1I111 0r d !'ngagem!'nt, It WaR "11.111 
thnt Phil wt'nt off to the jungl ~ to 
hunt Ilona when the parents of Dar. 
Q)nra fl'(l\vI\N] u))(In hla Rult . 

thn t mere prot!'Rt of nnyml'lJl In tho 
nbMcnce lit frllud or dllre~~ I volun· 
tory paym nt and cannot be recovor
d. 

Thll oplnlol1 Illko ! tnted that !Je· 
('aus Uw state tl'etl~urer Is l'E'Quh'l'd 
Lo n pportlon th~"(' (>es, thry should 
nol bo srl;'rrgntrc1. 

Train KiII~ Two 

MOLIN~, Ill . (AP)-I>I1·S. Anna. 
Pl un kett or 1{0clt Jslo.nd, and Andy 
Mc["rgg of 0111 Valley, W~I' kJIIlld 
and Hom lJ~dlV('1I oC Coo l Vali~y, 

I' C~lv()d 8 rlou8 Injurl~H when th 
Car In whl1'11 they wero riding W(l..8 
_truck by a tl'O.ln early BundaY 
11\01'111\1", 

~~ .... 

ASRAt-\AM 
'"fl..e Eterllal A/em" 

SPINNING BO)< 
IN ONE LINE 

-

WALKED 2.500 MILES A YtA~ 
fOR 40 YEARS (RUSS 10. 10 JERUSALeM) 

10 BE AT THE/, lIFE GIViNG GAAVE,I 
ON CHRIST~AS 

:TJII12.EZ.4U lC.U8'2B4I 8.1 1; 

CAN you REAP THIS? 

For Explanation of Ripley Cartoons, See Page 5, ----- - -- --- - - - -~-------

THE ' OLD ~ HOME TOWN 

AW~YOU CANT 
JELL ""'1:; 
SA~TA CAN 
~ET DoWN 
"'1'}\A"T L\ITL...E 

S\<JNNY 
C141MNE'(,
HES -roo 

FATt,I, 

NOW ... NDW~ 
ELMER.-IF 

YOUl..1- .JUST 
SToPCRYIN 
PAPA WILL 
1"Al<E' /'HAl 
-TIL.E oFF 

"11-\E GHIMN~ 
1l4EN EVERY
-n'IIN~ 'NILL 
BE ALL 

Rl 

o liar Let W, lanl.y 

' B~HIND TH~ SC~NES 
IN HOLLYWOOD -

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

IlOLLYWOOIJ-How Ihort Is tho 
m('11I01'y of tillll fans? Around thiS 
'Ju~Rllon revolvl'S on argument be· 
twe('n l~ranCI'II Marlon, ace ~rena· 

I'lHt, antI 80m ot the orrtclnl, ILt 
~feLro·Goldwyn,May r. 

MI 8 Marlon bciJrve" that Wal· 
iace Beery followers stili cherish 
the memory of him M "DutCh," 
h '1'0 of lho "The Dig 11 ou_e," h 
h('II8ves It 80 confidently that he Is 
wl'ltinll' the ehal.'arler l11tO anolhcl' 
8lf1l'y Cot' Decry and IIltlo Jarklo 
CooP r. 

flo fur, eNtaln I>:[·a·M production 
otrlrlals wng tholr head. dubiously 
/I ~ t h 1(\ n.. 1'ho)l thltll< that "'rhO 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

girls apolted him. n .an" out: 
"Mr. BcHy, r thought Your picturll 
WOl! grpat, but J Ilk II you b tter In 
'Tho Big Uou .'" 

And h'l'o \V r two tYPical lane, 

One of' JIolI)'\Voo(l'. foLurnlnll' 
ttlW IHe around th nol llick d 
UP a. 1\\1 iI Rlory about an 
(tuake In a ~ntmt Am rican town. 

It ~e(,llJ~ that three alrong ,hocks 
tumbl d building. and wrou&'ht ren
oral hnvoc. A certllin hot I etoud 
Ill) buL Willi pretty bl.ldly wreckcd. 
AN tho polleo w~nt throUKh It, thry 
('nmll to a room on the U\lll I' floor. 
'1'1'" rliling wnR cnvrfl In nnll alllh 

Chnmp" and "I"IC!~h" have dlmmcd furniture Wttl Im(l..8h d 11 cpt tor 
th InLer(,Rt In thr parly 11I' lson film. tho !Jod. 
'1'I1('y'l'e doubtful a.bout ~oqUC18 any- A man, th yknew him tor un 
WQY. Arn~rlran, WII spr wi a on the b d. 

But :Mias lIlarlon per8evcr "and, Mem\J(lra ot th coneta\)ulllry 
Iwrau,o ehe Is BO oCt n right, thO ruoh tI Ul' to lIlLtnlno 111m tor 
ottlrllllR hl\vo agr d to hold an wounlle. At th flrlll pokr h 
opt n mind. Mtitroil, at tho S 'coni! he roa up In 

As It Il1tr>r>uu8, 1 can clto an In- b~d, .ttlrNI ut tho unltorml and 
slnnro to oUII1'ort h I' cll1lm. 'rho thon I\t the WI' r k!l!I al'ound him. 
oth!'r night 1 ran Into 13 ory, whO Tn drunkon dign ity, he wlI.v('d ott 
hM HI1 l'tlkrd Into Loow'. Stille Tho- th polle(' , 
!LI( I' hi n' to cr. un l'uriy I)Crtorm· "!t'R oJl right, boys," h laId, 
a nce of "Plc811." As wo wore wnlk> "whlttcY r th (1anl la, " II p y 
11111 flQw n 11]0 I lalr, [oj;'cth 1', tWO fur It," 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

And 110 Aidney Fox W a t And ~Id 
II. With hnrl~e llt>ahlln, too. 01 
nil wny, to CI'O up roiumnllll! 
Wh 'n 81,hwy Will Qut h~re, we all 
thnUl;ht thllt.h wouid w~ Jean 
Nerui Iro art r hl~ divorce wu 
Rtraight n'd out. Th~n came I'B' 

vorla Iroln Purl. that John F.,rrow, 
bn8Y I W[lln thaL ho IB, might be till 
lUrky r .. iI\Jw. 

And all tM tim It \vu to be 
h rIc I U~llhan, Unlvenal's eut· 

I'rn Rcrnnrlo head and a friend or 
Hlfl1]"Y'R rrolD N~\Y York stnge d&yt. 

, I rd' y l talk~d With Ne,u· 
1I'leo, 1 n [L III"h lIy forciJ)'n &Cceut 
(Rouma nlnn) 11 M.ld: "1 learned 
vhout It 16 IlII1]ut~. ago and when 
a willing friend 8 nt mo 0. copy fA 
your nf' ·Rpnllcr. WeJl, that', hO" 
IIr 1M, A II I can IllY I., I wish her 
harmln II." 

om 10 K OW-

Thllt Sl~ n~~r 1'rl\('y and Pat 

0' nI'l II crt) llOYhOOd ohum! lDd 

!'oom 'd lngllth~r at £lipan cQl1e,e In 

WI~ron8ln7 

That (l orge n .. u, II a boy, ill' 
II vI'H'1I grnrrrlPI In New York cliff 

Say 

vac 
Chce! 

An 
Ib, 

Cannl 
2 t 

Date! 
for 

Fl.'est 
No 
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Pacl{ers Turn 
Guns on Plan 
for Farm Aid 

Say Allotment Scheme 
WouJd Act as 

Boomerang 

WASHING'rON, Dec. lO (AP) -
prediction Ihat the domentlc allot· 
men t (arm l'ell<!t plan would nl'ove a 
boomerang to the hog producer by 
lowering Instead of hoostlng hl8 In· 
come wel'C made to the hou-c agrkul· 
ture commltt~e tonal' by r~pr !lenla· 
tlvea or th~ ptlcklng Inllu"tl·Y. 

DOOMED TO DEATH Talk Throws 
Shadow Over 

WoHTheory 
E,'ldence purpol·tlo.g .to retute the 

'Volfian theory and rl'-eslItblish tho 
unity or authol'shlp ot the "IlIad" 
Dnd the '·O<IY8SI')'." was I'evlewed 
by Prot. Roy C. Flr..-~ Ingrl· ot the 
cla8slcal languages d~n.rtment In a 
lecture yesterdaY In d Capitol. au 
"WoIt and the Homer problem." I 

FriedriCh Augusl ~olt W3.S an 
eIghteenth century a man 8<:holar 
who advanced the the that these 
lwo PDeIllll. usually a.ttrlbuted to 
Homer. were not the '~ork ot any 
one man, but a co~ll1atlon ot 
noatlng lays ot anonr~us author· 
ship made In tho slxth century B. 

-,; 
Mercy Slayer Planes, Automobiles, Trains Aid in 

Carrying Iowa Students to Distant 
Comers of Country for Vacation 

A few thou88.nd mlle8' va<'atlon Is of BoIse. Idaho, wUJ vi It In Phil. 
nothlng to Unlver8lty of Iowa BtU' adelllhla.. 

Tn l'tl East wllri 
Edgar KlOiber, A2 of New Brit· 

dents, a survey yeslerda), showcd. 
Travelling h)' \llanl', automobile, 

aln. COnn.. will go home, as wlll 
and train. Ludenls will pen£'lrnto larle Atkins, AI of Oaylor<lS\'Uie. 
to almost every secLlon of the coun· Conn.; William Alexander. Jr., AZ 
try, as well as a few spots In mid· Of Xew Brltaln. COnn.; and Arthur 
ocean. Although I hIs vacation Is G. '''II SOli, El of tan ford , Conll, 
three days shorter Ihan those oC One "natl,'e son" will return 10 

previous year.. lack of time Is M8.II88.Chusett8: Danl I Sulll"an, C3 
I proving no dampE'I' to the wandel'. Of Fitchburg. 

Ing spirIt. I The only Ca.na.dla.n gOing home. 
HOnOl'8 for the longe~t trips 1;0 as far &8 thb au,.ve)' showed, Is 

to three girls: !tu'h Itodam r, .\3 of Janet Parker, G of Toronto. 
Waterloo; Mary Loul~t' FI"ld, At at Apparently southern climate ba George l~. Putnam, conoml~t for 

Swift and company, o.nrl I"mnk A. 
Hunter, pr(>Nld~nt of th~ J lunter 
Packing compnny of BrtSt St. J,01lIs. 
III.. both testlnerl thc prnc(>Aslng tulC 

pl'oposed to 1'!t.lA~ funds for paying 
tnc pt'ooucel' a pt·('nthnn on hIs share 
of the tlomPHtic consumption would 
come out of tile Carmer's pl·lre. 

Des Moines, and F.I anor Alford. A2 little to ott I' Iowa stud nls, for 
of "·a.tel'loo. MillS Rodnmar and the only ones tound heading In that 

C. MIss Field will go Ily plane trom direction ror any great dl tance are: 
Resting on the assu:1 Ptlon th"'- here to San )<'I'8.neIHeO, and then hy Roy Bodine. 03 of Ft. Benning. 

rluthol·shlp of the l'oen~ antertllte:l boat to Tahili. Th" entire trip will Ga., who will gO home; Zane II'· 
writing, that thcy were trnnBI1II'.ted I lake five days each waY. Miss AI. wIn. A2 of Ft. ' '''orth, Tex .• who 
orally and finally pollshC'll and hUI·· lord Is sl)endlng he.' v3.Caliun In wUJ return to her home, and RAlPh 
monlzed by lalel' writers, and that Cuba. Rleg I m8.ll , 1112 of Des Moines, who 

Flnlt Wltncs, r the artistic unlh' Of the poems Is Tra\'el by Pla ue will " acallon at Dallas, Tex. 
due to this revtslon. the '\IoWan Because he co~lld no lon~er Mlle~ Jackson. A2 of L08 Angeles, \Vl'!8twanl, HoI They wcr(' thp fh'Ht wltll~R~es for 

tlte packing Indll~try, Reprt'ijcnta· 
lives or the milling and tcxtl1~ In· 
dustrle' alrendy have nR"allctl the 
voluntal'Y allotment plan which or· 
ganlzed f I'm groltps wan t nppllNl to 
wheat. cotton, tohncco nnd hogs. 

theol')' stood almost unchr1l1enc:'ed bear to se~ her s uffer from pn lll' Cal.. Is another student who will Students trom wcalern stat.,. 
for 150 yearH, Prolessor ,FliCklnge,., curable disease, ~hert Bruci.' trt\vt'l by plane, In this Insmnco 10 who will return homB are: Ema.· 
declar('d. Jonah (above) of !\ewtoll, ~[aRi)., hIs home. gen Whllman. A2 oC Pueblo, Colo .. 

prof. John A. Scott at NOl'th. killed his 60 year old fo ·ter moth· Dona.ld Pryor, J3 Of Burlington, ' and Ernest Whitman, A2 of Pubelo, 
Am d J 1 'th} and John Pryor J~ ot Burlington 0010.; Julio. Belle Norton and Cath· 

western unlvorslty was first La cr, an ~ ona Tl, I WI d ll 'dl~m. 'wHI also go to' Loa Angeles, al: ryn WoodbrIdge, both AZ of La.. 
seriOusly question the atlthent\clh· mer and a 1 azor. len, COl IIlg junta Colo a.nd Genevieve Jessup 

Hunter vlewcrl "th!' I'ntlre proposl· 
tlon as a n exol'hltant tax on food." 
putnam cal1ed It "an aggravtlted sales 
tax." 

of the theory. t hat his 58 year old foster father thougn by a more conventlonnl ' ., , , • 
, ' means. train. John Pryor will leave I G ot Cheyenne. \\) o. 

Extensive linguistic tests applied C h arles j on.ah, would su~f~r tomo l'ro \\'; Donald Pryor, Friday. 'Walter H. Or8\'l's. Ai at o.c~la, 
lo the Homeric poems oy Pro1):>"sor mental angUIsh on the loss of IllS Although tOr the Cll'st time In wlll 8pend his vacation at Douglas. 

Asked his altitude toward "a 8mall 
genernl salt's tax to pa}' the the farm· 
er a premIum," Huntet· replied: 

Scott dUring the last 25 yettrs !Jave w ife, Robert killed hi ro too, after Cour years students living In the ArIz. 
8hown the falln.cy ol the WoWnn which he attempted suicide by ea8tel'll states are not chartering a Next year, Jr .tudents are Ki,'en 

Snarling profanities and struggling with bailiffs, James ("Iggy theory. and hava ra·establlshed the slashing his wri8t.. The boy is bus, many of them will go by oth I' a few dn~'8 more Cor Chrlstm&.'! va· 
the Bad One") Varecha (indicated by arrow), 17 year old Chicago unIty ot the poems. 19, a former basketball star at means. Those going to New York cation, doubUesa we will hear of a. 

"I \\'ouldn't be so much a~alnst 

that. It wouldn'l be a bad thing to 
do," 

h . R til I R1 III rlcR few who wllJ take flying trlpa to bandit, killer and attacker of women, is s own here bemg taken ecen arc lQeO og c • s~ove Newton high sehool. city are: Stanley Swartzman, L3 of 
f h . Ch' . d' t I aft h t d substantiate the geo~r{t1)hy of Des 'Iolneo', Leo "Iegel. AI Of New Europe, Asia, and Soutb Amerlcal rom t e court room III lCago Imme la eyer e was sen ence k " q ... 

to die in the electric chair on Feb. 17 for the murder of Frank I HI om
d 

er and thte Gthree mlt)'t hU, and York; Max Druker. A4 at • furah. Tbree Groups Tm'olved 
Putnam Raid thr('8 groups were In· 

volved In the proposed tnx on hog 
processing-the produccl', the pac·k. 

J d en support 0 a un y theory. Hoegh, J. D. ' 32, tine; Leo • ewman. A2 ot N w 
or an. Professor Flickinger said. Chosen Sectional YOI'k; Yl'nneth V. Lawrence. Al ot 

er and the con_limN'. 
"The profit margin normally reo 

crlv('d by Swift and cornpo.ny Is not 
sufrlclent to abRorb a .ales tnx of nny 
kind ," Punam testified. "OUI' loss 

Vacation Times Mean Round 
of Conventions to Iowa Faculty 

Three Hundred Hear 
Music Presented b,y 

Des Moines Qua~tet 

In 1982 Was $5,000.337. Heads, ~Iembers of Departm,ents, Schools Plan Synagogue music and operat!lc se. 
"Fresh pork Is a perishable nroduct. lectlons were Interspersed wlt!h luI. 

We havo to move It rapidly and at to Attend l' arious Meetings During labys and humorous Calk soril-s, all 

the price tbat will mov(' It Pre.ent Days of Christmas Holiday Cantor Aaron Edgar a.nd his quar. 
retnll prices run nboul $i.;;O n. hun· tet ot Des Moines presented 'a mu. 
drcd »ounlls. It Jt coulU )JE' »<1-8e,\ 1 I slcal nrogram before an a.ud'-nce o' '0 sooner will students be on Professors, to be held at Ya e un·" .., • 
on. thls ta,'( woulll menn D price or nearly 300 In natural scIence audl. 
$lO '-0 TI I I 10f Ihe tlo In theIr way home today than faculty verslty D c. 28. 

,u. 1 8 S au que, II torlum Sundny night. 

PredictR OVN' SnllPly Hnllon·going. The a nnua l meeting of the Ameri· the Philo club. JewIsh orga;nlzatlon, 

New York; Cat'anr RuggIerI, A~ of 
Head of Pi K. A. New York; John Nobill ttl, Mol of 

New Yot'k; Plrkko t>aasllkl\'l. A3 of 
Leo A. Beegh, who received hid N{'lv York. and Mlll'y \\'eeks. A3 of 

J.D. degree from the University of Hal·pursvll ie. 
Iowa with the cla~s of 1932, was ap, WUI Go to Srookl)'11 

poInted district prInceps ot pi Kap, ~Idney Bluml'nthal. M4 of low 
Ity, will go to Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

pa Alpha fraternity recently by . the Kenneth Barkel·. 3 Of Keoea(lua, 
8upreme council executive commit· wHI go to Dath, N. Y .• and B nJa· 
t e of the organl • .atlon. It WM an· min Koppelman, D3 ol Brooklyn, 
nounced tram the national bead. N. Y .• will epend hl~ vacation at 

hom!'. quarters at Atlanta, Ga. 
Dllrhara Mullel·. A3 of Lamoni, 

MI'. Hoegh will dIrect distrIct 1~ and Francis !Tousle)'. A I Of Ln. 
of tho fraternity organization, In. monl, will vaellt!on at Elmhurst, 

L. I . 

1,500 Persons Hear 
Performance of "The 
~les8iah" Last Sunday 

MOl'e than \,000 pel'Bonll h1'1l1'd 
the Fh'Bt Methodl8t church choir 
of 45 members prescnt Ha.ndl'l 
"Tbe l\fellSlah." under the dh cUon 
of 0,'. O. E. Van Doren, Sunday 
evenIng. 

Solo parts wero la.ken by memo 
bers oC the regular church quanet: 
Anne PI rce, soprano: IIaz I Chap· 
ma.n, alto: Harold St8.1·k, teo or; and 
Roy Maxwell, bas.. Accompanist. 

the present mArket. members will begin plans tor con· I ' Goes to Atla.ntlc City The program was sponllOrcd by 

"It It w r~ altempterl, I can pl·e· Seven members or the college or elln Association for tile Advance. as a part ot Its observance. o( Han. 
diet as surely as I ~an Pl'p,Uct the ment and Science will attrn.ct Pro!. , ukkah, the "Cestlval of lI""ht8," It lliw faculty will attend the COnven· 0;> 

8un will 1'1.1' that pork stockR would Henry L. Reitz, head of the mathe<- was broadcast over station 'WSUI. 

eluding chapters at towa State col· 
1ege, tbe University at Mlnn06ota. 
tha University ot Wisconslu, and 
the UnIversity oC Iowa. 

Thl'eo students will spend their Xmas Gilt 
vacations at th II' homes In New 

II h d Th n tlon of the Association ot Amedcan 
p e up on Out· an R. '" 1'0 sumer mallcs department. to Atlantic Clly, The recital Included solos by Can. 
,,'ould ~uhstltute rl!!ht and left. Law Schools, In ChIcago, Dec. 28·30. N. J ., Dec. 27.81. He will participate tor Edgar, Mrs. Jeanette Brown. 80. 

"Substitution and perlRha1Jllity They are D.;an Eugene A. Gilmore" jn a symposIum on "Stabllizallon of prano, and ]\1rs. SonIa Sands. con. 
would make It ab'olutNr jmpoH~lble aud Professors 1'el'cy Dordwell, employment." reading a. paper en· tralto, and a humo~s duet, by 
to"ralsc the price to co~"UmcrB. Clarence M. Updegraff, Hollin M. titled "Lines of actuarial aspects of Cantor Edgar and Irving Yaroslav. 

H the packers ~an t Pf\Y tho tax Perkins Philip Mechem Mason unemployment InsUl'anca," sky, baritone. The qua:rtet w&8 ac. 
lind Hie cotlsumpr can't, It m'I.' · JAde! ~nd Paul L. l:i yre.' Helen i:l,\ In the college commerce Prof. companIed by Sara Fra.nk. 
come out ol buying prIces. Hogs aro I\IOyl~n, lltw librarian, will also at· I Earl G. Blackstone wllI lect\lre on The "Cestlval of lights" orIginated 
bought by bidding and our I!H!. nl"', I t' r d "Educating lhe public about corn. In biblical times PI·Of. Mose. Jung . 1 t('lld t 18 conven lOn Ut' u. roun I • 

bas d on the dally aV'r!llf.' PI' CI' I'e· . table on libraries. merclal education," at a IDeetlng ot of the school of religIon sald In a 
celved for lhe dlssemlJlod hoc:'. It Is I the N~t1onal Commercial Teacbers short address preceding the recital. 
generally believetl that our selling r In the cla>!slcal languages depart· federation In Chicago Dec. 27.29. i It I.s baeed on the burulng ot a lamp 
prices are b snd on the price \\'e pay,' ment Prot. Roy C. Fllcklnger. head Professors C. 'V. Ha:t and E. B. jn the temple; It Is said that the 
tor hog~, but just Ih~ re,'er -e Is o! the department, and Minnie A. Reuter. and Walt"'r L. Daykin, all lamp burned tor elghl days without 
true." hey>, Instructor, wtll attend t~e of the same college. will attend the beIng replenlshed with all . thUJI ac. 

Hunter sald he was opel'atlng at a .Ixty·fourth annual meetIng ot t e i (,nnual meeting ot the American So- counting for the eight da.ys of Han. 
los.. "tnerlcan Philological as~oclatlon at , clologlcal soclely at Cinclnnatl'l ukkah. 

"I1ow do YOII kepp operating?" Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 28·30. Miss OhIo, Dec. 28.3}. 
Chairman Jones asked. Keys wlil appear on the program. I In the co llege of engineering, 

"BecauRc It co"ts me $3,000 a tlay l'I'o(essol' FlickInger Is secretary., Prof. Frederic G. Higbee. head of School Proposals Get 
just to blo,v the whistle at my plant tl'~nsul'~r of the natIonal organlza· the department of engineering draw· h 
Ir \\'0 don't dn a thing." Ilunter 1'1." lIun. ling. leaves today tor Lafayette, Iud., Approval of Teac ers 
pIled. "I con tlnue to btly to take a T\I 0 members of the Romance to attend a meetitlg of the execu. 
loss of eo ~enl. a hnnill'ed pounds In· language" department faculty will tlva committee of the dIvision of DES MOIN,ES, Dcc. 19 (AP) -The 
stead of a IOS8 or "0 cent.." attend meeting. Prof. Stel)ben H. (-nglneerlng drawing at the SocIety legislative committee On lhe reduc· 

Thipw Rob Grocpry 
BOXIIOI~)r (APl-Uolc1up m n 

who entered the Johnson slore to· 
day obtaln(>d $50 and grocerle~. 

THE 

HUMMER 
GROCER CO. 

lIush, head of the department, wtll fOl' the Promotion of Engineering t10n or governmental expendItures 
GO to a natloual convention oC the J;;ducatlon. today said It Was gralltled that a jOint 
Modern Languages associatiOn at I From the Bam" college Prot. meeting of the Iowa Teachers &8SO· 
I'ale university. New Haven, Conn., l<'loYd A. Nagler. accompanied by clatlon last Saturday had approved 
))ec. 28·31. This Is being held in hls family. will leave 'Vednesday tor the commlttee's proposals. 
~onjunctioo with th meeting of thel a month 's vacaUon. He will attend Ed R. Brown, committee secretary. 
American Association of Teachers the winter meeting of the AmerIcan said that all proposals affecting the 
of French, o( wh1ch Professor Bush I Soclely of Civil EngineerS in New schools were the result of conferences 
Is secretary·trea.~urer. York city. Jan. 17·20, and possibly between the l(!adlng school men and 

Att~nds I'cunsylvania Meeting the convention of the AmerIcan As· women of the state and the com mll· 
Also In the Romance langua.ges soclatlon for the Advancement of tee. 

department. Prot. Oraca Cochran Science in Atlantic Clly, Dec. 27·31. --------------
will attend the Pennsylvania Iltate J"ea,rc for Chicago 
meeUng of the Modlll'n Languages ]i'rom the unIversity libraries will 
tl."oclatlon, at Harrisburg. go Gt'ace 'Wormer, acting director, 

Benj. F. l'l hambaugh, head, a nd 
Prof. KJrk H. Porter will go to De· 
troit, Mlch ., Dec. 27·30 for lhe an· 
nual mE'<!t1ng o( the American PO' 
Utlcal Science Msoclatlon, 

At tho unIverSity, he was 0. memo 
bel' of A.F.I., senior men'. hOnorary 
soclety; won a major "I" In swIm· 
mlng, was captain oC the water polo 
team, and vice 1)l'esldent at D lla 
'fheta Phi, as we) I as president or 
his socIal fraternity. He Is at pres· 
ent practicing law with Puul R. 
StraIn, J.D. '32, In Cedar Rapids, 

Pleads Not Guilty 
CENTERVILLI~, (AP) - Lew 

Sma.lI, charged with enterIng 8. ballk 
with InLenl to rob In connection 
wlth tho robbery or a CIncInnati, 
In., bank May 26, pleaded not guilty 
today. H is trial was set fOr the 
January term of court 

Ripley Explanatioru 

E..XPLANA'flON OF SUN· 
DA Y' CAR TOON 

Wooden "Stockings": Even as 
Sa.rtta Claus, lIlltny of our mod· 
em Christm as customs were 
brought he ro t rom I1ollaod. In 
lI('('ordance wi th their na tive 
h M its the chlldrell of t he set· 
tIers c)( New Amsterdam wnuld 
J)llWe their wooden sboes on the 
doorsteP8 of their houses ex· 
pecting the Cilrlstmas saint to 
:1\11 thom with gilts during the 
"night before Chrlstma.s." With 
the dlsa.pea.ranco of tho wooden 
shoe In New York, tbe modern 
" stocking" mado Its appearance. 

TOlD()rrow: "The wll8l'd ot 
Wlcbltll." 

Open EVPrunA'S Free Delivery 
803 South ('linton Strcpt I 
Telephon~ Number 3t55 

Prof. Erich Funke, acting head of and Robert A. Miller. supervisor, to 
tl,lo German department, will at.' the mld·wlnter meotlng of tha 

tend the national mectlng of tile Amedcan Llbrary aSBoclalion In i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11 
mme organization, and will glvel Chicago, Ill., Dec. 28·31. lit 

Black Pepper, lb . .......... 15c 
2 lbs . .......................... 29c 

Oatmeal, 9 lb. bag .... _.19c 
iCornmeal, 10 lbs. . ....... 15c· 
tFlour, Gold Medal Kitch-

:r :.~.~~~.~.' .. ~: .. ~~: .. ~~~,151 
In five bag lots .... , ... $1.10 
Camel Cigarettes, per 

pkg. . ... , ...................... .1 5c 
Del Monte Coffee, lb, 29c 
p, ~ G. Naphtha Soap, 

10 cakes for ... _ •. _ .... .1 9c 
(Limit 10 Cakes to a 

customer) 
Fresh Eggs, right fl'om the 

fat'm, No. 1'8, doz ... 32c 
No, 2's, doz . .................. 28c 
Beef Steak, cut from 

choice corn fed steers, 
lb ................................. 19c 

Lard, Armour's Simon 
P ure, 100 % leaf, 1 V:! lb. 
vacuum tin ................ 10c 

Cheese, Borden's Loaf, 
. American or Brick, per 

lb. . ............................. 20c 
Canned Milk Northfield, 

2 tall cans ... _ ............... 9c 
Dates, bulk Hallowi, 3 Ibs. 

for .............................. 25c 
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, 

No.1 Virginias , lb. 6Yz c 
We Invite yllU to Hhop at Ull ~ 

store, We be lJevlI you will find 
the ,rreatll8t food vlllues It\ .John 
IOn county. We 8ollt'lt your or 
deI'S for Chrl8hnas I)Oultl'y-Tur 
keys, nuck8, Geese, Chickens. W 
hn e t008 at Ollristlllllll OandT. 

two addreSSes. Tha convention bf the Amerlca.n 
In lhe physics department, Prof. Association for tha Advancement of 

C. J. Lapp will atleud two conven· Science. at Atlantic City, will at· 
tions. both at Atlantlo City, N. J. tract Prof. W. F. Loehw ll1g of the 
The fll'st Is a national convention of botany depal·tment. 
American Association or PhYSics Robort E. N fr, University hosplt· 
'I'cachers, Dec. 28·80. The other Is al admInistrator. plans to attend a 
the annual meeting ot the American :meeting of the executive commit. 
Physical socIety, Dec. 29·31. lee of the University Hospital Ex· 

From tho English de)lartment ecutlves council In ChicagO, III. The 
Prof. B. V. Crawford wil l attend the date has not been set. Mr. Nett Is 
Model'l1 Languages a",soclatlon con· I pl'esldent of tha cou ncil. 
venllon, and a. meetIng Of the Two members Of the political 
American Association of UnIVersity science depart ment faculty, Prof. 

NOTICE , • 
The 

Iowa Union Dining Service 
Will Close 

Tonight, Dec. 20 
After 7 p.m. 

Open Again 
7 a.m., January 3rd 

We w~h you a Merry Christmas 

Dressed Christmas 

Turkeys 
FRESH VERY FINE 

All No. Ones and the price 

:l9C 
We will Draw and deliver free of charge. 

Order your turkey while you have 

the choice 
, 

Iowa City Poultry 
& Egg Co. 

•• 

JerR!'Y. They are: Eva Ahegg, A4 
of Perth Amboy; }lobert Brandon, 
A2 of Yentnor, and ElIzabetb Tay· 
101', A2 ot caldwell. 

l'ennsylvanla will be the destlna· 
tlon of the following; Marlon Turn· 
ho.ch, Alar 1I11.2leton, Pa.; Dorothy 
Turnbltch. n ot Hazleton. I'll.; 
ThomaJI Richards. G of Iowo. City, I 
who will go to Philadelphia; Ro· 
becca H :l.l'st, Al or Plnsburgh, and , 

at reduced prices -

pipes, lighters, smoke 

ers supplies a t any of 

RACINE'S 
Cigar Stores 

H nry 1'. Evans. G of Pit tstlU t'gh , ;:;;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;;;~~~ 
who wm vacation al their respec·1 • 
tlva homes, and Louise Philpott. AS .. ill .. 

in 

LA T TIMES TODA¥ 

William Haines 
" Fast Life" with 

Cli ft Edww-Ils 

t/Jil'ld 
Start TOl\fORROW! 

She fell in love with a 
LOVE BANKRUPT 

........ hod~ .. - ........ 
ood _ .... - ..... loot ... , .. ; 
SM hod only ..... tllI"'- ...... .... 
lOW him h«' on I 

NOW SHOWING 

"RACKETY 
RAX" 

A Football Musical Comedy 

COMING NEXT 

BIG z FEATURES 

Lloyd 
HUlbes 

in hi latest fight picture ' 

Maurine O'SulUvan 
Betty Compeon 

2 HOURS OF ENTER
TAJNMENT 

The Biggest ShoW' for the 

Money in Town. 

, PAGE FJVB 

Music Head 
Talks Before 
History Class 

• 
Hlstof')' of eighttt'nlh ntul')' mu. 

"Ic was oUIUned y I rday b)' Prof. 
Philip Greel y Clapp, h d of the 
rou It' d PIIrtmpnt. In Ii Itl('ture be· 
fore Prof. GPOr e O. Andrew' Euro· 
pean hlstof')' cllWl, "'hlch met In 
natural ""Ienee auditorium. 

)1u.sIl'lana or the eighteenth cpn· 
tur)' de):H!ndPli largel)· upon the old 
Sf tem of f udsl palronage, and 
were ort n lltll mor th n rv· 
ant, Prof ,or Clapp declarPII. 

Two prinCipal t)1ll'S of mu Ic were 
t Xlant In til rly l> rt of th <.-en· 
tUr}'-Iln I'!aboral!' tl'pe ot church 
mU8lo e"ol\'OO oyer a pl'r1od of Ight 
centurl 8, and a ular mu<lc oC 
little acad mle st ndlng, chi lIy 
made by plucking IItrlng Instru. 
menu. 

"Instrumental rouslc rl'l'l'lv('d a. 
greal I mll('t us by the mechan leal 
Impro'·em nt at Instrumenta durin" 
~lIe elght~nth and ea.rl)' nIne· 
teenth ~nturl(,II:' he said. 

Beggars, racket era, ehul't'h 8lng. 
(N!, opera BlngeMl, Ilnd th .. Baeh 
family,,· re 1)0lnted out u ft,·" 
tl'P of musicians ot th Ight nth 

ntury. R wtlan Barh. In partlcu. 
lar. was I.'lted u the tor,,·runn r IIf 
the new r cla .. lcal music thai tol· 
1 loWed. 

Protellllor CI pp Illustrated bl! lec· 
ture hy Bevernl plano 1 ctlo"l 
(:-om nach, fo .... t. and BeethOvfn. 

i'len WOllDded by botcun 
CEDAR RAPID (AP) - O. L. 

Oerdl a.nd Ted Mert'ltl Id . both oC 
Ceda.r Rapldl. \\' re wounded whl'n 
a shotgun Ih I( explad d prem ture
Iy whC'n the)' w r huntlng. 

wN'e )[aud Wllcdon Smith, organ· 
lilt. and Yera. lartan, pi nllt. 

It Is plann d to m ke the per· 
form nce of "Th4! ~tl' I h" an an. 
nual Chrllltmll8 nffalr at Ih Ml'th· 
adlst church. 

waUiJj 
• 

Now 
Showing 

The be t picture this 
great comedian ha ever 
made. 

Evenings .... ' ...... 35c·10c 
... .. ... 25c·10c 

also howing 
PATHE NEW 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 
A SILLY SYMPHONY 

MURDER MYSTERY 

14 : trl ! 4 [l i 
NOW! 

-ends
WEDNESDAY 

••• WOMEN LOVE 
THIS DUMB ••• 
GOOD NATURED 

GIANT! 
His Most Lovable 

Role! 

C'BST PARIS 
"Mullical Novelt7" 

Nataral Colon 

TIME ON lIlY BA.~ .. ~~, ----
LATE 

-FRIDAY_ 
MERCHANTS NIGHT 
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Rough Game Rambler Five, St. Pat~s of Cedar RapIds Downs. 24 15. • In 
SPORT 

P.tlh~t. 
~" EUGENE 

I THORN 

DID you nollce anything c1JCfel'cnt 
at tho basketball game S!ltur· 

, day night? The ea nR almost for
got to boo the officials. or course, 
there were those certaLn (cw who 
can't go to a game without booting 
and crabbing, no mattet· how good the 
game Is, but not more than. once 01' 

twice Wa.Oi there any concerted moan· 
Ing: It must have becn quite a shock 
to the of[Jcla,Js, and a lmost as much 
oC a n upset to th e Carleton team as 
was Its Bound tt'ouncing, 

It certainly provell Ihat Iowa. 
fa ns can conduct themselves in liS 

sport ~nU\lIlil<e manuel' as a nyone 
c'lse: O( -course, there is 110 rea· 
S'OIl why they can't but for the 
last rew years, t.hey just hllven't 
seen fit to do so. And the hand 
a,cco\'t\ed t he CllI'letor~ players was 
1\li j:I\IY fine. Evel'ybody holrlli 
a. groUI) of rooters in utmost re· 
spect tha t 'IlPPlauds Ihe efforts of 
the OPPOsition, no matt CI' what 
t1~ SC\)~ is., ul's I,~¥ lIll the 
/:00,11 wo\·I,. ] j>\va has .uigbty 
II~~ proSJl;ll~S ill b,a~etb.all this 
yeaI'. Wi\J' nqt hltv." a blweh of 
ia,1l,ll tl,lllt :u:e as fine as tlw lllay· 
ers? L\l,Ok~ l~\je tha t is whal 'Viii 
)Iapp~n. 

THE ch~er leadel's can do much to 
get the cl'owd in the I'lght o,ttl· 

. tude IIY wa,ving down the bOOH 
(\lon't get me wrong) ancl leading the 
applause fOl' opposing players. They 
Were the most active at the Cal'leton 
ga.rue tnat tlley have ~n this yeal'. 
And if everyone will make a new 
yeal"s resolution to continue the goo\! 
wot'k, OPPOSing teams will have much 
more. respect for Iowa and he, teams 
than they have in the last few years, 

This vacation will nil doubt be 
welcomed by Kollie WillialllH, (or 
it will give, his squad" clta.nc('; .tn 
get RW·.t¥ from Uia ClUlJlJUI> fol' :1 

week [lilli give the ellillemic of flu 
lL l'hllnce to die down, To dute, 
o~y three me" Im~e hi>en un",ble 
to I'CllOrt because of si\'liness, ani! 
at pt'escnt only Ivan Blaclm,el', 
rCj,(uJarr (orwnrd, is In.id up. FOf 
tho first time in several yea.'S, 
~o.l\ie 1\11.$ enougl, gOOd mate.ial 
t'o be able to subsm\lt~ freell' 
without weal<ening hiij telllll. 

~Q far, Goach Francis SlIell'p.e l at 
.:;J st. Mary's high hlj.s been the 

harde.~ t hit, FO~ the last three 
gafi\cs he has not been ab)e tp put 
h\ll, strO)1ge~t team o.n the, fiOQr be· 
cause of sickness. However, with 
th o reputo.tlon or being- strongest in 
toul'nament comp~titlon, the Ro.mV
leI'S o.l'C no doubt banking their hOlles 
on the (ulm'e, and planning 011 I'C, 
venlle whe)1 victories mean cham· 
plans, 

A!I.~. last n i,('1' t'8 gfll~ with St. 
J'at's ur Ced.!u· R!t.Jlids WIIS the 
cii/llp..'(. "fie i\'ah\,~' al1l\ Hid, 
Lumsilel\ wm'e the only l'e!."IIItIl·S 
who could start , and the I;ltter 
w"'~ JllI~ o.\lt : o,~ J.l.cr oJ.Uld fOllls 
earJ.r hI t~ SjlCQI\W half, \\~lich 
did,J,J.'t ~ tb.a RambJ.e.'S any, 
~rhe /:(lme 'VII S too roug hest Seen 
on a ioco.l nool' tbis season, 0.1· 
though the. f911~~ Ive\'o obviously 
1I0t int pnti9u~. Tjlis !;lOY !\Iuher 
has been iUlPl'oving eve.· s ince tho . 
sta,l·t of tbe /lC1)~9!J.. Ile i~ a tough I 
bo)' to get b, WI defense, IlIId :t , 
dangoio~~ Iyrrl op, 01(el~5e. 

THE; PJtl~bUl'gh Panthel' football 
team has h~aded for the we~t 
coast for the third' time sln(,e 

1927 to pl,a:( in tM an,n,UfI,l Rose HOWl 
c lassiC. No dou~,~ the Pa,nthel't! are 
hopIng thp,t tho thi~d, thn.C Is a charn~ , 

The other tIm!), thflY !Vet C;oach HoW' 
a "d Jonos' '.CroJ~n!i, the, Southcrn 
California eleven marhan,dlecl them 
with utter abp,nc1on. At that tlm,e 
however, they hall foul' all,-Amerlcatyl 
on the club, and were C vored to lI'i9' 
They won'~ be bothered by eIther of 
those thIngs this tlmc, and (I'om IVs 
exhibitions 0.11 season, this all.Ame~1; 
can halfbaclc. 1Val'l'cn, ITeller will IJP 
tb,e, n'},o.n, to watch. We'U to.J<e tile 
TrvJ!lnB. 

Kave yon bc.ll\ ~\VlI to Ihp . 
fiJw~illg l'lnll yei? T,he 111~e 
S'IflPW. p~oyJ) ptlIW.t.ar tbJ~ SJIa,ppy 
wea_Wir. ]~\V/l Gltlon., ho\(en't 
IUl4 '0 rea.! &,.\)0\1 pJ,a~e tQ ""atc thot 
was 811(e, at lellsl, for the 13.'It (ell' 
Y6I'l'S, 111111 the rink lit rOW/1 fichl l 
i~, ~l"\lat. if they really /:~~ hoc;~ey 
up'le~ WilY, tlte 8Pql;tsllRJ1I,11 Pl=o,'6 
PIlP.W,lll'-llt least from tbe SIlUllls, • 
BeIWO the ry t fit;. /llld on~ v~ UI/l , 
rp'1g,'l~ r /:1.".Wf' hi exlstcn,cq, It [ 
t~l,Il,.I~"fJ,l ~ ~~ a:et IIndm' wa~'" 
1)CO~lq 8h~Ij),4.btl ",.lIlng te IlaY 11 1 

sh,~l 'f~,.r~~ ",atl'hing tbe bat· 
H,es. 

AN A8IIoeiated Press dispatch tell/! 
oC a rccorcl set by Jimmy Hitcb· 

ooel(, captah/ ot thp "U~1I1'1l rootball 
team, aDd o.n aJ1·J\m~rican tllat 
should ratQ ~Ijlr. I~ sal'S: 

"No football plafor can tell his 
ohlldren he blocked one ot JIIllI'l'/1 
Hitchcock's Ilunts. 

"ThO all·A.mQl'lclj. c81,l ta ln of A L1!l' 
. urn's 1032 gridiron machlno boot d 
tho plgSkjJl 232 tJnI('S til. th ree yea~s 
of vlL~slty' {ootb\lll, ILnd not OIlCD d/fl 
he havo a kick blocked. 

"AI II. kicker of t be mud·ooa.tcd ball 

-----------~--~ 

ILast Quarter Announce AW(ll'din~·· af Numerals t(i) Twenty-Three Fres man Gridders 
Spurt Brings • _____ .1 

L I 'L I ROUGH? YES! oca s oss. • 
Crippled R.amblers Ul" 

One Po;nt Behind 
at 3rd Period 

By IWN TALLMAN 
(Assistant Sports E ditor) 

The Ramblel's made a game or It 
fol' three qual'ters last night, play· 
Jng a,s ti'ley were- wlthoul tbe sel'l'
jeell of three regulal's, but In the 
!pnd St. Patrick's oC Cedal' Ra)llds 
m\lnaged to weat· them down by su· 
l'\erlor height and wlllk away with 
Il 24 to 15 vel'cHct In a gil-me that 
was. rough Crorn beginning to end . 

"Well J;lic'-" Lumsden, dlmll}utlve 
I'll. Mary's forward, kept the "flu" 
'rld~n Blue antI 'Whlte In the game 
unlll midway In tbe thlrel perIod 
wh~n he left the gaml' by the pel" 
f:onal foul rOu te, as dill Wcrrl,er of 
tbe Il'1sh. FOUL' tl\lld goals by tbe 
jnvaders while the TIl'-mbleJ's were 
!00ing scoreless Ie tho t fOUrth pedoil 
brought about the Inevitable. 

lI,-aJ;1er 000\1 OJI DIlI~e 
The defensive work Of Joe Maher, 

the othel' regular In the stal'~lng 

11 neup, cou\,led w.i th the (ree throw 
o,blllty or AIIdan Hittenmeycr, «ap· 
tatn or the game, dId much toward 
s~a.rtlng Coach 1i'ra,\cJs suepllel 's 
tea,m off on the 1'lght toot. 

ST. l\fARf'S (15) FG.FT.PF.'tP. 
LumdseJl, f·g ...... ~ 0 4 4 
ScipnwlIl, r ........ 0 0 0 0 
Rlttemneyer, I .... I 4 0 6 
Atlrilln, f ..... .,,, ,,,,. 0 1 0 1 

i\lllher, c """"""" 1 1 ~ S 
Corso, g .,., . .,."" .. " 0 Q 3 0 
RUSSell, g ............ 0 0 0, 0 
Vogt, g ....... " .. ""." 0 1 I 1 
n.I'Uer, g .. ."". " .. ". 0 Q 0 0 
Shearer, g ..... " ..... 0 0 1 0 

Totals ... . ....... ...... 4 7 U 15 
S .... PAT' (24) FG.FJ:.PJ;'!I,'l>. 
])risscoll, ! .......... 3 2 1 8 
('OI','ieJlo, r ...... " .... 0 0 R 0 
Wemer, ( .............. 2 0 4r 4 
Ca.~sidy , 0 ....... ,.... 2 \I' ~ 4, 

Plljght, g (c) ... "." 1 0 3 2 
Eastman, g " ........ 1 4 0 6 

'total, ... .. "." .. ...... .. 9 6 14 %4, 
C~Irt! by ~riqils: 

St. iU .... y's .... " ...... 5 3 7, O-r1.5 
~. Po.tdck's .. " .... z, 4> 8 11:-..24 
\\li ~~ rr<e t#}rows: St. J\lal'~'S 

10; St. ]"dtrjck's ~O, 
R eferee: U.UJTiSlou (Iowa). 

Assemble Men ... 

for Ea,s.t·West 
Dana x. Bih~ l-ea 

fQr COl.JSt G-a~e 
Today 

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 19 (AP)
OCfl cials o( the east-west Shrine 
charity footba ll game, to be played 
here J an , 2, announced today the 44 
players comprising the two squads 
would assemble here Thursday. ' 

John Vogt, performIng In l30b 
Dradley's' guard posltlon, opcnecl the 
~coring with a fl'Ele throw 0.1 

Spalght's foul, the first of three 
committed l1Y tbe Parlor City cap· 
ta in in the ill'5t qual·ter. Lumsden 
<u'oppec1 In a nIce shot from the side 
and !t looked as If the Ramblers 
might pull a big surprise, But Drlss· 
coil , leadi ng scorer of the game with 
his eIght points, followed in for a 
fleld basket. Rlttenmeyer and Mahcr Dana X . Bible or Nebra~ka, co· 
made iree throws before the qunr., coach of the western team, notWecl 
ter ended with the locals ahead, 5 headquartel's he woulel reach Denver 

Ar,NE.~~A.,N TURE.4T IN BRITISH GRAND NAT10NAL 

No~ Laing, well-l}nowij. American gentleman jockey, i~ ~hown Il~ he took Mrs. T. II . 'omerville's 
"'r~'o1,1bl !;Wll kcl''' over the ~Lll'dles as lie gets th(l jllnlTWr in shape fOI' the British gl':tn(t national 
steepLec4ase. 'fl'ol1blemllkel' will be the only Amcl'ican·bl'eu hoI', e in th" el\lssie this y('al·. Hoth its 
owner and rider b('li('v~ it will make plenty of troll hIe for the nativc ('ntl'ies in the ('\Pnt. 

Jacohsrneyer~Frosh~ ~ins 
University Tanl{ Pentathlon 

Ac~ou.nts for 489 Out 
9f 500 PQints \0 

Take Title 

Fiual stlj,ndlngs In th e univ~sity 
swimming pcntatbJol] wcre r~vealed 

Coach Armbruster 
Seeks Tank Duals 
With Three Teams 

Possibility of home and bOlIle 

---
Saling May 

Race Agai)! 
Receives Bid to App~r 

ill Exhibition Run 
at Marquette 

to 2. tomorl'ow wltere he is to meet se~en 
Tied at lIa.lt members of the squad . They are yt:'sterQay by Coach Dave Armbrust-

D~isscoll <11'O,ve in Lor another fol- Steve UokufC, encl, ann Lawrence Ely, er. 
dual SWi(lIDliog meelli with [(Iwa 

An Invlto.tlon to run nn exhlbl' 
tion high hm'(He rare may lu re 

George J . Saling, the Unl"erslly of 

Iowa's Olympic champion, back t() 
loW sbot at the outsct of lhe second center. both of Nebraska; Jack John, 
periOd and Werner, substitute for. son, tackle, aile! Frank Christensen, 
wnrd, scored twice In rapl(1 o"del' 1n fuUback, botb of Utah; Goorge Atke. 

Idlfficult shots from t ho corner bl\' son, guard of Kansas, and Buck Koy 
fore "Wee Dick" cou ld account fqr and Ilal'ry Stafford, halfbacles, hath 

WII).I1~l' ot grand tll'st place With 
4.89 pojnt,s out of II. lloss lple 500 was 
AQ.oIPII Jacol)"m~y~r, yearling swim 
captain. lIe stcpped au t ahead of 

, tate, Minnesota, and lliinois 
fol' the Univ~rsity of Iowa ha~ 

bt'Cll expreSilctl by Coacb l)a\'il1 

t\. Al'll\bru~tet·, 

Tho Hawkeye eoarh said be 

the lracl,. 

another of his side shOts. In 0. wll~ 
d~monstration of basketball, which 
founel the rival for~es on lhe floor 
tho greater share of the time, the 
ball changed hands rapidly during 
the remainder of th e half, Adrian, 
Ro.mbler, reserve, tieing the count 
just before the g-u n wIth a chat·It)' 

of Texas universi ty. Jack Sleg In tho last event on the is negotiating with Ibese inbti· 

!'a.\lng, W110 won the Olympic 110· 
meter hurdles title last summer and 
Net (l, new OlympIc record In a trial 
h~at, now is It flrst·yeat' student In 
the university law college. 

goal. 

Bollin/:berl'y Assist.'1 I1rogram, the 100 yard free s tYle" wtiOJl ill:m cIfol'l: t" frllme 

one of Ihe best schedules III 

Bhl From :\1:trq ul'tte 
Bible 's coaching associate. Orin as the TulSa neophyle, bampered 

RolJingbel'l'Y oC Washington State , Is 
lIb Clrst hid fot' an ~ .. hlhilion 

l'ace came from Co!!ch Con Jen' 
already here, as are several of the 
other wC'itel'll 1lIay el'~. Other west 
team m cmlJers inriude: 

Jl!nds- Gaddy , University of, San 
Francisco; Stone, Olympic elub; Coif· 
in, Stan(ol'(1-

Tacllles - MGt'gan, Oregon; HI· 
guel'Ll .. Sail Francisco; Tozer, Callfot·· 
nia. 

by a swollen arm, finished In tlle 
ruck for IL grand second place and 
478 points. 

1011'11 SlI'inuuill/: histo.·y. nlngs of Marquette, who askt'd thc 
It is I)l'obable that Iowa. will world'" ('hnmplon to apPear at ?IIH. 

swim Chicago at thl~a/fo and waUI{e .. Feu. 11 when tho Hawk!'y" 
Jack McGuire, captains of last that on a. norlhel'Jl lrip the tr!l<.'k team competes against Mal" 

lear's splashe.', Increased his total team " 'i11 meet i\linnesob IUlll quette In (l, dual meet. 
in the 100 to gain on the field and ('"rletoll college. 1f Sllllng can arrange hi" Rcllct!. 
linlsh thh'd with 462 )loints while ule so ns nol to !ntl'rferc with hi. 
Bru~ GrOve also of the varsity Ag,G'i.,.~ TlIlle UI) GOlf law 8[\ldl .. -, h(' llrohably will nIl' 

'five Win .QI1 '" 

in Cr~ C~u~y;. 
l' "neral 

~Ir==:::::;::=====i\ 
Hawkeyes 
Take Rest 

Coach WilUa.1,1S Gi.ves 
Undefeated Cage" 
Week Vacation. 

i':ach ot the 11 nl vel·.lty Of Jowa '_ 

b(Ulketllo.ll oJlIlOII~nt~ this sellJlOn 
'rwenty·thrcc f l' n II h m e n \\" re hllR f'ntN'ed tho II00wkrye game un. 

...wa rded foothall JlulT\el',uls YC t r· lle t ('n and has 1('(1 the court later 

<day ucro~4lnl'r to nn 11llf1QUllcel11enl III lh evening with 1\ defeat U))OI\ 
lJy Ill·of. E. II. LilLI I', dlrc('tc)t· or , ItR l'ecor(J, 
a thletics. 

Only OM m\lio\' " I " WIlS grapted 
In C['OSH countl'Y, thnt tQ Capt, [..eo 
Cnrnplsl. FIve mlnOI' " I's" \\('I'C 
g rDnted while sev n crOHR cO\Jnt n 
numerals WCI'e given frrshmlln hili 
nnll dale~s. 

Grid r ! lun~"ltI~ 
Football nu~ral wlnnN8 follow: 
Glen Booton, Audubon; (,laren~e 

Drog<len , Boone; George COUlter, 
S~'\C0a., III.; Waltel' Ewald, SIoux 
Clq'i Ru&aell FIs!l('r, Des MolnCR; 
1)on GalQ,gan, BuffalQ Center; Fer· 
rill Hamilton, Jefferson; Kenneth 
Jlerb~ter, lown Fa!l~. 

Not olll!' hn \Ie tI!e lownn~ 
Jlulrreil the reco\'d of Ikn!lley 
Tech, Monlllollth, Illlt! DI'III(e, 
but hl Ilefeatln/: Carleton la t 
Rlliurtlay, 34 to 19, 1 h~y 8111111· 

1)t'{1 IL wlltlllllg Ji;tJ'el\~ Ilt 13 
glunes. 
~ow the tcam coached by n ollie 

'\'lIliams hM convillced cven the 
skepllcR that It III oC first division 
co.llbel· In th e co nference I·ace. 

('ltrishnn~ Jtrcr~s ClIr ' llllPd 
ACtel' a khol·t Ch"if\trnIl8 vacation 

which cnds Dec. 27, the squad memo 
hnt'li will "Hul'n to Iowa City fol' 
mOl' prnrtice. No.·th 1?n[<ota S4+t~ 

Lloyd 1l 01T111af1, fllil ley; Dwl/l;hl Is till' only t est remaltlln/: befor.e· 
Hoover, Town. City; ('nosY June, 
Ame~ ; LesUe LQn:t)du I, I'h"ux CII)'; the Big T n cam PIli/: 11 on~ns, wIth 
John Llndenm yel', " 'est 'hesl~l'; tho BIAOns Rclleduh,d to CO me h~1'l\ 
'\Iarvln MeAJII~ler, Winfield; RO/1a!d J ail. 3. 
"flIll''', South English; Frank Both off,,"st'I and c)errll~ now 
O' Leal'y, Cherokee; Harold Owcn~, nre lunctioning wit h Rurl1d~lllg 
Melcher; Mal'k Panther, Burlington. ..lIirienl'Y lor Ilerernlll'r. T,b~ 

1'\O))ln n'rklM, Iowa. City; J~ tr!!1JI ha. (0111' high c1a8, 
nlcba,rds, DenniSOn; I{ CnMth 8mltll, guanlq, wilh n .. n KeIzer, ,Inbn 
Corrrct!onvlJ1; Robert St<'venflOn, G"lm, nn(l Ell Rr(,lIk II stand. 
'Waterloo, and :lfnx Tuinstra, )10n. outs; th!l Iowall ' dl'fpn<;e IUll\ 
I'oe. I'e,tl'irted opponeJlI~ til a 2Q,14 

CroRs counlry awa l'cls rollow: point ftVl'rnge, 
l\I.aJor ")." RlVlft paM. e~, suddl'n (ll'lblJles, al1d 

Leo Campisi, Roel,tord, 111. al~rt Mntchlng or rehouJlds (roflt 
i\llnor "]" both hnl'kboard characterizes th~ 

Richnrd Bott, Keolll; TIob('l·t lIfc· lowanli' pies. On attac k, tremend. 
Elroy, Muscatine; TIlchllrd Mitval. OUH power hns been fia..b (I , for th 
sky, Croar Rapids; • 'orman Rosen. team hns aVl'ragpd 39 I)oints ller 
IJprg, V'eehawkl'n, X. J.; Yernr game. 
~ch l !\''''''', Ke.wlrk. nn~tlaJl ]..elltlS SI'O''eI'S 

NU)Il,Crnls A dozen men al'e In th!' !!Corlns 
C. n . Rlock, Rl'nwlck; Nlcbolas I coillmn, with the tOlal reading 64 

Cuthb('rt, IJo.ddonnl'ld, N. J.: DaVid fll'ld goals and 28 tree thl'ows for 
l<~lnge, Waukon; Robert )1eekrr, an aggrcgat of lfiC point,. Howard 
Clinton; Sidney MinIck, New York, Dastlan, giant (' ntE'r, ha .. , 3 poln\8, 
.'. Y.; J Ohn Wllaon, ~(ugcutln~; Ma.. mn(/(' from 13 field /foals and 12 
,YI~gerhof, Sully. to rank as leading 

R:dah ThriH'~ On W rk 
ST. LOU1H, (Al'}-Ilor. 1'8 HQrnA

by, .tarting Ills spring tralnlnl: two 
!11onths alle!!(l of SChl,uulr. Il'ulned n. 
halt pounll Instead o! loslnlt durIng 
his rlt·"t week pt h~nvy workollt~ In 
It St. Louis gymnasium. 

four high men are 
IVQn nln~kmer, forward who was 
kept out ol tho cnrleton game by 
Illnetl", 27; Howard .'o((l!t, fonvard, 
24; OUl'Idn I" KruJl)l)holi, forwarJ, 
20, and Urn ~~Iz 1'. /fuard, 16. 

The Ramblers started fast agalll 
a fter the it}te~mlsslon, Maher al1d 
f{lttenmeyer tallying from the field 
to give them a 12 to 8 lead. Spalght 
tallied {I'om close ~uarter be(ortl: 
Lumsden fou led Eastman [or hi", Ou .... lI!; - Hodges, Olympic club; 

Senn, Washington Slo.te; Molinari, 
San til, Clara. 

took fourth Witll 448. STILL\\'iATER, 01<111" (AP) -Goll pear In s .. ve~nl exhlbltlon races 
IDIsldlts FHtll • '" ( Is comlnl:" to the {Ore a.t Oklahoma npxt spring and In Ihl' summer may which deCeated the nrlti~h ,·,mp,.. After College 

) WHAT? 
fO.U\·~1l o«e);4l'1.. Others in th4j first 10 were , in A. & :It E. C, Gallagher, wrestling retllrn to competition In A. A. U, In a meet Ilt San Fl'llnclllCO. 

order: H arry Haskins (430), Auggle coo.rh, Is teaching the Ind~ to meets. Lalit llOO"On, the gN.'Ut hurdlrr Many J< ... ·ce 'fhfows 
Th~ Sl}amrocl( guard sank the 

free throw, but Rlttellmeyer Cll,f'Oc 
~k with a xlmllar count (0\' the 
llaml))crs. Two morc cbal'lty tORS~ .. q 

by Eastman lied the count before 
!captain RittcnmeY C1', gave t)l e Blue 
and While another one point lead 
on ,Verner's fourth foul. Eastma,n 
llied th e scare once mare Ct'om tbe 
f"eo throw route, DrlsscoH dropphU: 
' In two 8 S the go.me rellchell !tl-' 
l'Oughest of many "ough spots, Rit · 
t('nmeyel"s fl'l'e throw just before 

jthe llPrlod ended, wllh the score 16 
' te 15 for St. Pllt 'S, was the last SL 

Center" - RullOl, SL Mary' •. 
QUllrtel'illWhs. - Rander, Washiplf' 

tpn. 

Andel'son (428), Chet Mohl (425), Wi!· I I I Ii' " I IlTap)JI(' with mashie Ilnd niblick in. T,(jllg Re~t not only won thP 0 ymp C' I '" IU hUr Wehmeyer (421), Ste\'e NIelson 
(·)20), and Hurley (413). 

his ~p!l.re tim\', The Aggles won He hus not donned 0. U'n ck shoe limn. hro thE' \\'ol'1d'~ r !'Ord for thl' 

Hlllfbaclls - B"ov~III, St. lI1ary'@; 
Scbaldach, Callfornlll; Caddell, Stan· 
eprc1. 

All five first places wel'c won by lbelr fjr.t mntch trom Central "Ince mld-AugURt when he was a 120·yal·U high hurljles wh II be took 
State, 11 to 4, ml·mbpl' oC the American squad the no.tlonal collegl. tl freshmen. J acobsmeyel' won ti l'st in __________ ,.;.. ________________________ _ 

,Fullbal'l.s - Krause, Gonzo.ga. 

the 50 ynrd fl'~ ~tyle , 100 yard f ree 
"tyle , and 220 YDnl free style, as 
well as I1nlshlng well lIJl in the oth. l-

I ('I' two eve nts. Sleg copped the ~ 

lni~L 'Q~.r1lg"'e I back stroke and for a day was ftr~ ~ 
,L' ~ IJ! . ... .,. - T~ in th e breast Btl·oke. ":J. 

fl'lt.,~ • G~me a.... However, Wehmeyer, Jacob~· S( 
~. '"' t meyer's swlmm Ing mate and also a'" if; 

::;.t. Lou is, ~ame baCk the n ext dny 
{i1 .~ .l~~ li)'aple ~,'"' to lower the winner'S time> and to 
~l'trd~ n ~ cllp som~ of SI!'g'l\ points. 

, lary's marker. • iog Was Lenlllng 
'rho fourth quartcl' saw the local Sleg was leading Jacobsmc I' un. 

quln tet m Iss several ~cortng A long drill on offense tOOk Ull til the last event, for nil the form. 
chances b~Co\'e Eastman scored tbe gre9.1C~· • .va)'t (If the I"ish c\l"E1 l:r's protuslty or firsts, as his 11.\'<'''' 
1'1'om th e field and Ddsscoll drlbb!yd JlPcti~,e I",~ W,gct, as ~It~y w,ent o.ge was l1igJler. In tho 100, 11,1-
rite len,l?th of the /loa,. to ,tally. CI.\S· t!trough tJ~CI.I; Ia.'IJ; hll,r9. wQrl<ou~ be· thoug ll besting his own previous 
.l(!y, lanky Irish center , put tile I fore the game witl1;. S~. ~Il,ttlc~'~ a~ recol'd, he yielded many polnt~, 
game away for the Invllders with Ce~' RII,I1IIlf t~\lJ,'fQ\V; rV.~ht, howevel·. 
his only 1\,":0 Mid gO~I$ ot the game, ~~\\rl' O~( t/\~h f\q\l,Il,C\ ll'\ell'\Ue.rs. w~l'q The. pentathlon WM featUred by 
Loth f\'o/u c1o~e quarter, ;l-b¥l;\t, fr~I~\·p.<;tlp). wj~/l. <;ollhl, 1¥1t the con~l$t I1t breaking of r~cords 

Ta\le Rest al\ , \\'1\1 1 ~rp.9i,t,* b.1l I'~a.dl' to sSI\ by tl>(\ fre hD1[l l1 splasbers. lit 
The Ramblers. will rest now until 'seJ;,vl,e In, th ll Sk!f~jsh to.ma~rp\v. every e v(> nt , eSjl~clally those \\'on by 

o.fte,r tl;e holidays wben COl),ch Il?gpt. ':,,0, a)l~; ,?c,JjIb4;'t·s w~Fe ' Jacobs,?cyel", university times werE' 
Sueppel hOp~s to hllve hi, full Oleo,l1, "u~rd, ~rnI MfNamnro.t Dill , unofficially lOwered. l'he St. Louis 
strength ba,cl, in prlUlQ.rinS" for the I Burp.c)', 11.1\\\ .qyp~.~¥, fo'·iwllr(1.$. t n1erman usu ully set up slI ch u hot 
invasion of St. J\lseph 's of Rocl< I 'rf\\\ Ir~h, 8t~I'\~1 a gOQI\,ch,ap,ce. to PllCe th a t three 01' four other Cl'o~h 
Island tor a gawe Jan . 6, lepf.l.·/>c , \Xl,\!'1 ~./io iH, tl\\\ g~rn~ wltb a nd vp,I'SI~y, roen wOll!tl sho.qt Il~ 'oqS 

th.e Earm QI\I¥:lW-. 'l'Jw. . Jr~h fvo~ the finis!) line also under l'ecol'd 
1I1AN~LA, P. l. (AP}-lleav,Y" ceQ~' lj.apl~ we~ only, o.\llt, to b~st time. I 

'wel"ht fIghters are 0. drug on the t1~e 19,cq.11 ~t, ¥f1')Y'R tell.rt;) I~y n!n~ In the eeatul'c .-ar(> o( the whole 
market here. Mip!!, here. 1"!1t. .\Ig-"tt a,J¥l , St. pentath lon, the 100 yard Cl'ee S i)>I~ , 
Eddl~ Jorge, New Yprk Ne,l{-l'o, Mary's \ya.~ Illa¥hil~ 'XJ\hQUt ttu'eo, TO mIghty duel wo.s staged betwee)l 

')lanaged to ge.t C\l;\e fl!!;ht and wo" 'ot Its rCJi;u,\Il.rs. Jacobsmeyer, McGuire , and Andcr. 
II by a ~nock,out, but fln",lIy had to ~ile\, t)1l¥ ,gapte, CQlj.C.11 QI~I, CO,n , SOil . 'rho tor~el"s powerful Htrnke 
work his way baek to the Unttec\ Inol' will !OlvG h.ls m~n n, v¥at!lIn, lfinall)! wpn thl' ra~e (01' hitl), 0. sCrult 
States all a S1;UJ1. Tb~y cp\lldn't, fln!\ unt~ n\lxt Monda,y \V'hen shor~ I11·P.C, ,hal( length ahead of )1cOuit·('. 

anyone. bl~ cnough to l:we.t I)I~. t!9c!>,. wlU I lie L'eS\lm de I <:¥;f.lt1• to I 
M::9st FilIpino SCI'Poppet's Il.I·e g \ 11'\ , sh\l-Pll Cal' the rov.ellg,.,. glU\'e, <lU/:CI'S Tillie To Ail' 

feQ.tb,~,~e~)ltB " or light \.. la~ Ol~'1ton with at. MllI'Y'S, ,J~,l . 41 I COLonAD SPRINGS, 
_ _ _._ . Til l) mll\to~ a~~rl'gQ.tly'l ' tlll'~q I(AP)-1'he Pocatello, Ida., JunIor 

EmallJ.4d.Glenn. ba.clcthe. Irlan hl>tO Ia~t wPQIj: II?, ~ tardlnal8 win tl'avrl by a lt'plnno to 
bit~erly fought cont st \X I~I~b , ,'.:as eet Lho Culo"ullo API'ln!l's hl llh 

Get ReQOtflli(ion rorFCfI , tQ , ~O, l/~'P(' o,yer·t ~ ~,t;lq(J.s school in n basl<clball grunc hero 

on AU.Cath.olic 'ld ~::~ .. o the vl/lltora caml,), o,y,\ vic· IDecemb 1'_3_0_. ___ _ 

... -' 
I 118.)' 0111111 Cllplalll 

\ r 'nw.n Jlo~11l ~ Sc;orc I EDMOND, OI{la., (AP)-Edm,ona 
~NSAS CI'),'.Y. (AP)-~I'S, c:nu ~Igh 8ChO I will have tOl' Its 1933 

Denms EmllolJl1J. ~ll tllckl~, 
,ws name&J" on tIle. all,state 
Caltw~¥: secol).l,l, tralll and" J,IlfI 
011l11l'\, bq.ck, WI'S /;,lvel,l boQ,Olir 
a1>le mc~l'ln In thl) 8cl~"t1W11l 
~$ by Earl \V~8h, I;w~,411r. 
cnce secretary, SURlJay. 

Emanuel \VII:" ret-ently select· 

.Jllhn,SO\l, wi ~ c,o/TIJ,'¥l,lCIj In 11 ~an. ,football c(1.ptaln the smallest 1M 

IBIlS City. J>p\xllng l~a~ue, rolJ~d, tho ~v I' to wi n It lolte.· On its ATldll'on 
!fh'st 3,QQ ,&am ()ver b!)'Y)ef) by a \VO, f"Dutch" Wile lor, who weIghs 118 
ma,n pl!).ye\" on lo~al i a l)OYs. lIel' 'Jlotl~c1S o.l1cl stll nds 5 toot 2 Inr h 8, 
prQ.vIotls hIg h mark Wit" 279. \~ _____________ _ 

ed by his teawsnates to captain 
the ShayD'oclu n,ext ye~, He 
WIlS on\l of Coaell Emmett WI!· 
I<lnson'" m9li~ I,'IllllWJe linemen 
this year. As a defensive pla-y. 

I . _.- , I 
, ' 8q~ dtp I 

er, he was hard to be,". Glenn, 
a !lenior, complletl the most 
y~e or a.u.r 01 , t-lM) IrI8h 
backs, The two JIIen are now 
playing reru~r IIJII!-I'ds on tho 
basl<etball telun, Glenn be.lJlr . , 

ho wns at hili best agaInst O('orgja. 
Tech, when playing In n. he~vy raIn, 

(ijrl '.tlj'tmW ~p~1, ; 
If 80 she wID appre,_ ! 

~ elate a carle. of cig; f 

D "CTNV"S .I.~ ~~.1;4 " 

Cigar Storee 

t 
WrCapial". I 

bo eent 22 epll'll. le down tbe field," • ____________ iiII 

Shoe .for Men 
~ 

A gift sure to ple3!ie nil)' 

mun-
$5.00 

COASTS' 
1 .. 11 8. (JUDtoa 

Merry Christmas 
I 

To You tudents Who Are Leaving Iowa City 

for the Holiday We Wish You a Genuine Old 

Fa hioned "Merry ChristmaF!." 

The Tas(e Tl'U, Att 

Smith's Cafe 
11 South Dub.,~u.~ St, 

Former f deral Judge Edwin u, 
G.rvill 'a~: "A !tltn mind.lOUadJ 
jud&mellt .~ unlLtuillf in..,t'X, 
a,. requi.rtd to dia.;;t' the volanPo'J 
of laws .nd dKi.ion. {King tIM , 
practill!'1] c tod~. TN young 1..-r. 
yer Call no long r practice by tar 
and intuition. Th. Jelen •• of lb. , 
Jaw it uactitJ& .nd difficult." 

ONLY "a keen mind" an aJ.oI,b 
the volumu Qf ill fqrmali04 

wbkh mu t be at che firtg¢! tipJ of IIje 
, b ' young lawyer toWY, Perhaps t a~s 

why .in this profession, as in 0111' lt~. 
in g coll~g , a pi pe is the mOClte 

smolee. You sec, it helps a IT\an (9" 
cer)tr~ te • • • dca rs cobwebs frq,. 
his brain, 

Try a pipeful o(Edgew~th SI11~' 
ina Tobncco-the favori te SlJlO~ 
among ~1I4ge mel). 'Noti,e Pow ~t 
blend of fine old burley. really. hd(ls 
you thinle oue ~ dia;~\t pcobI'II1' 

Edgeworth is dinin{tive •.. marls 
why you'll like it, You'U.know:", 
afw YOUt ftr t pu If. W an~ .co tryJ;1 
befOfe you buy.? Ju.e write ' to Lalli' 
& Bro, Co., 10, S. :ud St" Ri~· 
InQnd, Virginia. 

• A I'ffitI)Up"'llnt(Qn oho'l\'tItI Edp"'!rt~'~ 
ravorll,l ""ok •• , 42 U~\ .r 'I 1.'dh). ,toU~ 

EQQEWO 1:tt 
$MOKlHQ TQaACCQI 

BI.1Y B<Ja~..,orth 
aDJIwh~.. in .wo 
forplf-ad, 'l'onh 
R.~dy.Rubb.d 
~nd Edi~worth 
Ph'I Sh~F' All 
lilt. - ." pocket 
~tlt.lgt lo pound 
~umidor on. Some 
,ins In VI CI.1UJI). 

...Jed.tinL 

.. 

MOil! 
and heE 
Was PI 
away f 
proble 
trol\t~d 

Tow 
the eOI 
toward: 
the el\ 
this, 
agllinst 
the poo 
.nellt I 

hinl go, 
The e 

I bIle' 
~ngir 
extlngu 
.te~ped 
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" 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Stri~bel 
m=~------------------~~+-----------------~-------~~~ ----------~ r l(OOVER i 

I 
Plans Commis ion 011 \ 

Debt Review \ 

WA\T, PA!! 
- LET THEM 
GO- WE. CAN 

G-E.T HIM 
LATER 

THE.. IMPORTANi THING
NOW' IS TO' FIND OUT 

A6001' MICkEY 

WHY, YES- M!.5!> MAC.KE.Y 
BOUGH'- "mAT Glf''T- I 
KNOW HER 1IJf.'.U.- "fHE

I ADDR.ESS .5HE GAVE?-WHY, 
SAID SHE WAS LIVING- IHr7l-1 

Visual Edncation 
Department Rueives 

Four Reels of Films 

Four n>1 01. 11l Ulm. r!Ion8, (kacrib
Ill{ .. ren.. In Germany, ha"e been 
addrd to lh'! rllm Ubrnry at the ex· 
lerullon dJ\'1s1on's daual education 
departm .. nl. 

. ' . onllnued from l>age 1) 

dent said, "and In accord wllh OUl' 
traditional aUt)' aK WIR£' and fair 
ciedllor8 \\'11 ('t1t(>1' to Individual" 01' 
nations. wo mUHl honor tlte request 
101' discus-Ion of th~s(l Questions by 
notions who h«vc- "ought to main· 
taln tlll"lt ollIlgations to UM." 

Allhough he <lle1 not specify the 
natiOnS to hI' RO honorell, lilt'. Jioo. 
I"el' en I'lier Ii"tell E runce. Delglum, 
Hungary. Au~lrla, Poland, Greece 
and 1"thOnlst UR having fll.l1ed to 
mako paylT!N1lR cm j)l'e. 15 of ap· 
pI'o)(lmately $20,814.000, or which 
Frnnre owed I'oughly $20,000.000, 
amI U~lglum ~~.12(j.000. 

YOU- LETS ,sEE - IT 
WAS "TWO WEEK~ 
AGO MuNDAY 
N~" Wf!l.S 

Loaned to IlIt> department by the 
Oerman T"ltrl. tIn tor m I ion 
bureau, ,' .. w York city, tllt>y are 
now a\'allable to 6choolM, club., and 
or anlzaUon. at Iowa o.nd urroun<l· 
Ing ·tate • for l'<lu~aUon I purllOSes. 

Titles of the t'l~ are: ",.o\lon« Ihe 
romantic Rhine," ""orthprn Ger. 
many," ",,'Inter In the Sav rlQ,n 
Alp .. " nnd outhern G~rmQ,n)':' 

Crandic tages Sold 
to evin Bus Lin 

HO melltlon crl al"o Ihat Or('ut 
DI·ltaln. Haly, Czpchoslovnkln. 1"11\. 
[land. Uttavla and Lithuania had 
met paymonts totalling abouL $98,. 
G!6 ,OOO, of which England contrlbut· 
e~ 195.000,001) and Ita ly $1.24li.OOO. 

aCI'o~s ~he (able by Npecially "as thes\' are oblh;atlons su'l)ject Which our country 11!\~ dlre"ct intel'. Senator Wagner €rilicizes 
Working Polieies 0' R.F .. t.-

from the bllllon and a h!l.lt doll r 

8<'lt.llqul\laUn.: project tund 

"adequate security ror the con tl1lC' 
lion of such projects as arl' nc-cc'· 

EDAR n PlDfl, De". 19 (AP) -
of Cro.ndlc to. ,Inc.. 1.400 

licel representatives." "Illy tl> diRCusSlon with In()tvidtral est." mil bus lInp. lIul .. It!lar)' of thp Iowa 
EI trlc LI&ht ant! Power comp ny 
to Nevin Bu~ Line. Inc., or N w \"ork 

'1'here was speculation In (he calli· natlonft and should not form part The pre!;ident declared him$elf 
t I t I ht th t llftl It i III be "Is·. f1hly op .... o~·.. to debt' cancellation 

Cnsuitable 
a on g II { CU Y TO II I of a collectl\'e dlRcusRlon 01' of ,. " O~ 
~nrounterell In keeiling the debt cusslon amon mnny n[llltonR not and added (hat "whateVer further sal'Y and eoonomlcall)' 80und:' cit)" \\' announced todar. 

A IU10Ull'h h(' did nut name Mr. 
ltoo:lcvelt , tlte'pl'esld('nt declnnd Ull. 
~nllabll' nn Idea publicly utlvanced 
hr thr Iln·~ld.'nt·elpct. RpNlklng lie 
Jlrcparntlon~ not only cone'rn(ng 
dellts but lIlHO tit!' \l'orld ('eonomlc 
cQnferenc<', he suld: 

dlBeuo,lon as such oul of lM wol'ld fl' I d g sacrifices Ihe AmerIcan lleople 
(!conomlc conrerence. e.pecl"lly wilh II ec l' . Tl).lght make by way or adjustment 

The Crahdlc IIyst m ".. t rtNI 
\\"~er said tht' pIC.liquldatlng t111~)' ar. (11:0. runnIng from Cl'dar 

Ihe close link prollo~ed Iy )[1'. lIoo· Opposes ('llnc~Jlation oC cash parments must be compen· Says Restrictions "Too 
Technical, Too 

Legali tic" 

n moerut, ~cw York, ",)10 said bU· 
Ilonll provllll'd b)' con<:re~" ror rellet 
WIIs stIli untouched. 

requl .... mpnt l'lIn be m l onl), b;' R!I.,,"l~ 10 'rlptton nil th r !\flt·r cI • 
esllmating fulure earnings and \'('Ioplng to Inclut!p lln(' fl'om ChI· 
SUCh ('.HUmates at'l' dlftlcult to mukA. cngo to OpnvH, Audubon to loux 

\e!". He hlmselr, how~vel', derlal·etl "Yet It "punu clear that the sUc· ~ated- by definitE' befleflts in markets 
In favor of I(epplng the debts out ccssful outcome of thl:' econQlnic and otherwIse." 

A~klnl: In a speel'h In th .I'nate 
thal lhp recon~(ructloll oct Ilf' 
llMrallZl't! to t,:I"C llpeed to the corp· 

WASTIINOTON. Dec. 1~ (AP)- oraUon', etr(lud ot relief. W~ncf 
R~K\l"lct!Ons "too technical and 100 propo. NI till) follOWing changes: 

(O( the parley. c~n1prence would b' greatly [urthel·. Eal'Uer he expressed a belief I I I City, eclar H pl(l, to Dubuqul'. 

"It 1M cle'u' thaI ordinary dlplo. 
matie agencies ulld fuc11ltl('" al'e not 
s\iilable fOI' the condurt uf negotin· 
tlOOS whIch CUll be.t be cllrt'led Ott 

"The decisiOn herl'lo[ol'e l' ache(l ed if the llebt pI'ohlem were explor' that the Importance of the war debt 
to exc lude dellt qU('Htlons from the eci III advance. e\'en though final questIon "relative to other worlcl 
(~mlng world economic conference ap:re~ment mIght w~lJ be contingent economic forces In action, Is exag· 
or (I'om any collective conference on the sail "factory solution of eCr), gerated." 

Icgn.llstlc" a.s Interpreted uy the Re· H~tn"vlll ot tM $30Q,000:000 

at R I t mel. Th(' Nl'\'ln IInl' o,,~rntl'l chi (Jy 
Making the I'atc or In(l'rl' t on along thl' Atlanllc .('aboard. hUl hne 

con~tructlon loan tQ .latCa nnd tennlnal at St. Loul and Chlcu '0. 
oth r public In~tltuUonli "on .. halt 

with uur clrhtorM IK wise," he said, I,olllie and armament qUeSlionM 10 lie added: 
limllation for loans to slates and 

pel' cent mor than th~ rate ]laid b)' 

the ret! ral gOyornml'nl Cor 1t4 OlQJlt 

R.afael 
~dbatini 

"'.cp~rig~t 1931.1932. R.tf<>el s.w.m 
Di~fri.61.1fM D/I 

j(i1l1 Rallll'esSi;na., InC. 

SYNOPSIS 

It IB the year 1690. The "Cen· 

stood sllntinel, an4 who, he sur- vant with alaJ'llll. "But the dance.r, 
mised, wo-uid ha'{e been res'ponsible monsieur T" 
for the fact that the lalJllP there "Ah, yes. The danger." Monsieur 

tlur" sailing from the West Indies was extinguished. de Bernis smiled upon the other'1I 
lor I!l\gland i9 captured by the cut· In the light Qf. the cabin, after gravity. "~t is there. At the end of 
'hroat Tom Leach, who. on board • the door had been closed, the young the voyage. Until then, we have 
his vesHl, "The Black Swan," hu half.caste's keen-eyed faee with its something in hand. Until the plate 
long terrorized ships on the Span. prominent cheek _ bones 10 0 ked fleet Is gutted, as tbey say, they 
i.b Main. Passengers aboard the gra,v\l. He spoke swiftly, in French, will humour me and s1;lifer all the 
"centaur" are Priscilla Barradine, his voice soft and liqui~, He bad impudence I may show them. I may 
daughter of the late Sir John Har· been on his way til the deck to take show them a &,ood deal of it." He 
Ndin~, Captain·General of the Lee· the air, ",hen, as lie reached the laid a hand on the slim lad's shoul
ward [slel: lItajor SlUlds. Sir John's Cl).tranc(l of the gangway, he had der. "Thanks, Pierre, for your dill
!liddle-aged assistant. who hopes heard the voices of Ha)JjweU and gel'lce. But no more of it. You take 
10 ll1arry Priscilla; and Monsieor Wogan: and Wogan had mentioned risks; and it is not necessary. Pre· 
Oarlfs ~ Bernis, gallant, younr the name of de Berro, in a tone serve yourself against my real need 
i1renthman. De Bernis was a lieu· that in itself had been informing of you. And now, to bed with you. 
tenant of the notorious buccaneer. to Pierre. He had gone quietly It has been a heavy day for us aU!' 
Ilenry ' Morgan who reformed to back, and had extinguished the In the interests of his feJlbw 
enter the service of his King and light, so that he should not be seen. voyagers, or, perhaps, purely from 
rid the seas of pirates. Morgan has Then he had crept up to the en- a chivalrous interest in Miss I,'ris
olfered a reward ror the callture of trance, and had stood there listen- cilia, Monsieur de Bemis display~d 
Leach. After seizing the "Centaor," ing to the conversation of those next morning some of the impu
Leach morders the captain and two. It had disclosed to him the dence which Wogan and Halliwe~1 
Cl"ew. The passengers are spared treachery in the minds of those condemned in him. Coming" I\jITly 
a'like rate through De Bernis' wit. whom Monsieur de Bernia had now on deck, and finding the two to
He introduces PrisciUa :1!1 his wife joined, and Captain Leach was in gether there, he addr~ssed to them 
and the I\lajor as \lis brother·in· it. The intention was to let him as a command what might better
law. lIe then tells the pirate chief guide them to the plate /leet, and have been preferred as a reC/uest. 
a convincinl story about his leav· then pay him his share of the plun. "Madame de Bernis is in delic~ 
ing Morgan to search for Leach der in cold steeL Wogan had dis· health. Sometimes sbe sleePl\ late. 
and enlist his aid in capturing a closed tbis to allay Halliwell's I desire that tbe cabin be left to 
Sp.l!ish plate fleet worth a king's grumbling at the fifth share which her in the morning, so that she 
ransom . It is agreed thst De Bernis under the articles de Bemis claimed may not be disturbed. Y01;l UlIde~~ 
is to take- commal)d of the ··Can· for himself. HalliweU lhad accounted stand 1" 
taur" and lead Leaeh in "The B~ack the claim preposterous and was Wogan's face darkened as he 
&oran" to th.e . trea-sure. M a J 0 r blaming Leach for havin,g agreed to looked at tho Frenchman standing 
Sands, who .di~hk~8 .De ~ern.ls be· such terms. Wogan ha~ laugh~d at before him so straight and al~of 
cause of rtlscJl~a s Interest In the him for being such a fool as to he. and with sueb airs ot master. "SUl:l' 
]lrenchma~, helJe"es. tb~ French. !leve that the terms wOuld be ,ept. now, I don't understand at a11,'1 
Ulan .tl1 be In league ":1111 Lench. De De Bemis should tal«! what they said he. "What of breakf~st'1 We 
Be~nl~, BSSl1re~ PriSCIlla and l~e chose to give him. If that didn't must eat, I suppose, by youi gra
akc~ticil .Major that they are ,In satisfy him _ and there was no cious leave." 
0.0 ImmedIate cMlnget: Later. rns. cause to be over-generous--they'ld "You'll lireak your fast in the 
ClII~ d~fen~s. J?e Bernls against the slit his throat for him, and so make wardroom, ot w her e els~ you 
Malar s critiCIsm. an end of an impudent swaggering choose. But not in the cabin." 

dawcoclt. He did not wait for an answer, 
CHAPTER TWENTY Halliwell, bowever, was not so hut passed on to mal/e a round of ' 

Monsieur de Bernis paced the ea~ily to be reassured. De Bernis inspection of tbe ship. 
high poop of the Centaur in the had always been k now n for a When he wa~ out of earshot, 
oearlit, moonless, tropical night. llie tricky, slippery devil, who had a Wogan brel\tM.d gustily in bis io
tall figure could be seen by those way of defeating brute force by dignation. "AIrs and gl'l1,ces, by 
in the waist below, sharply silhou- artifice. He called to mind more heavenl It's not fine eno~gh w~ ar~, 
eUed In black against the golden than one trick that de Bemis had you and me, Ne~~ . f9r madam. 'l'lie 
ilow of the gTeat poop·lamp as in played on the Spaniards at Panama, delic~te piece I well, ~e.UI ' May~ . 
hIs pacings he crossed and reo and but for which Morgan might tbere II be another o-pmibn befoii ' 
crossed the ambit of its light. never have had the town. He called all's done. The delieate piece . may _ 

An eighth of a mile or so astern to mind that it was de Bemis' wit have to learn to be less delicate, SO 

three tall poop-lamps ~howed where had found a way to deal with the she may. MeanwhlIe, what sball we 
Tom Leach followed In the Gen- herd of wild bulls which the Span- be doing?" 
taur's phosphorescent wake. iards had &,oaded into charging the "Same as you saiq last .trlght," 

As a resul t of the softened wind, buccaneers on the savannah. Halli- grun:~led the c~rpu)ent 8hlp,~T?a~
the night was hot and 1lI0st of the well had been there. He talked of ter. Humour mm. Pay out r~. 
buccaneers who ;ow made up her what he had seen; and he knew the So long as we bnak our: f~t" ",na\ 
crew we r e above _ decks. They opinion in which de Bernis was odds where we breaks I~~ To) teli , 

, awal'lned In the waist and under beld. It was not merely for his ~ou my mind, } ~oqnd It none. so 
the booms amidships on which the foppish mannerisms i hat the y Joyful at table "{Ith t~\lm ¥!!8ter7. 
boats were stowed. There slush. called him the Topgallant. In a day. Madame w1tli as lI}a!lY alIl\pe~.s 
lamps glowed like &,igantic firellies. tight place de Bemis knew how to as a courtesan from WbI~baJr, ~nCl 
.\bout the I e they gathered In supply just the little more that her br~ther m~te but fo~ .grunts, 
groups, at seven-and-eleven, and In- made aU the difference to their sail. and thIS Berms wlt]a blS fine, 
termlttently the rattle of dice in ina powers. Dld Wogan and Leach fawning m~n~erB, Bahl I wonder 
the pannikins that did duty all dice. IUpPOse that de Bernis would not the food" dldn t turn sour ~n my 
1>0lCeB would mergo Into the noille be fully aware of the possibility ~to.mach. He spat ostentatiously. 
of their chatter and laughter with of just what they proposed' GIve me thIe I w,.akrdrotombe b

Y
t 

an 
.. I I I i h h h f i means 8ays. I es 0 a my .. n oceas ona exp 08 ve oat or t e "Sure now e may be aware a t. t tabl " 
loud calling 01 a main. But it's the risk he hal to take. eas;:ran 11:;'ped him on the shoul-

Monsieur do Bernls heard little How could he be helping himself? II der "And it's entirely right ye are 
and heeded leas of a ll this. ms mind "I don't know," laid Halliwell. Ned, And, faith, we'll let him kno~ 
was Pte(1(!cupled, turning Inwards, "If I did, I should .be as spry aa de it" 
away (fom his sensos, to resolve a Bernis him8elf. Ye'll not persuade • So presently when de Bernia 
problem with which he wu COll- ma be don't know what he'l doln&', was 'returning, he found an Irish-
!ront~d. and just what we mi,ht do." man awaitinr bim arrayed in sar-

Towards midnight he came down "Wby shouldn't b41 be trusti~ us cum 
the companion, and took his way to keep faith T" Wogan had coun- " ,Twas a fine notion yours Char
toward •. the. rangway leading to tered confidently, "He's a buccaneer ley, of the wardroom for N~ an'd 
the ~bm, Near the . entrance to of the old BOrt. Tbey respected ar- me We're much oblired. So well do 
this, Wogan and Halliwell leaned tlclu. ~nd we'll do nothing to we 'like it that we'll not be troublin. 
again at a b1;llkhead at the break of alartn him. Unti! w~ have the plato your lively madam and her hilari. 
the poop in muttered talk. They fell /leet gutted, we 11 Just be humoUr- ous brother with any more of our 
lilent at hi. approach, and &,ave Inr him and 8utl'erin, all his im~u- company at all. Ye understand 7" 
him good.nirht aa he passed them. dence. But if thore', too much of itl "Perfectly You have my leave to 

The entrance to the gangway was lure we'll be keepm, the ICOre, 80 keep to th~ wardroom." And he 
a bla.cll: caVern. 'l'he .11;l.h·l~p we will, And It'~ the /lne reckon~&' passed on, up the compatrloll, to th, 
1I!W1nring there to light It had been we'll be presentina at the end." quarter.deck. 
extinguished, and '1 de Bemis And then 1II00lIeur de Bemis had The Ihipmaster and the lieuten-
.te~pl!d Into the gloom he was come down the companion, and the ant remained starinr at each other 
aware - for bls pereeptlona were talk bad ceased. a little dumbfounded. 
now restored to their normal keen- The Frenchman heard hi, servant "He gives U8 leavel" aald ' Wogan 
.nes_that something moved there out. He stood by the tallIe, chin in at last. "Did ye hear that now? He 
'Very Boftly, ne checked, to be In· hand. hili face thoughtful, but nel· gi'vel UI leave. Glory be! I wonder 
Itantly reassured by a v 0 leo, ther lurprised not alarmed. lf he haa hil match adoat for 1m. 
breathing a word with ghostly loft- "Bien, mon fila," h • . said, wben pudence." 
leIS. Pierre had ended. And he added, 

"MonBleurl" after a moment: "It Is jUlt what I 
. He went on, following the invi.· suppoaeci would happen." 
lINt and lnaudibl. Pierre who ~d Hit calm .eep1ed to liU hl~ 

"In dealing wllll an economIcal· 
Iy sick world, many factors become 
distorted In theh' relallve ImpOrt· 
anc" and the emotions of the people 
tn.u~t bp taken Into account." 

In gl\'lng his reasons for oPlloslng 
any PQ&tPonement of the Dec. 15 
\Val debl \layments, the president 
"aid such a mOVe "would amount to 
a pl'!lctlcal breakdown of the In· 
tegrlty of lhese agreements." 

Not only would postponement 
have caused an abandonment of the 

Fay Tallies 
250 to Tal{e 
Single Honor 

Ry OIel( NORlUS 
Grnerally spenl;!n!:, the hoys didn ' t 

,10 so well last nigh_ nn the alleys as 
they have been In thi.' habit of do· 
ing. hut you know lhat "split." Slloll 
any gume. Only one 600 score was re· 
corded and It took Q, big si ngle game 
to do that. The l'pltlemlc of clean 
Rwcepk was wipet\ nut laxl night, how· 
ever, to the add variety. 

The Paris Cleaners' aggrcF,ation 
amassccl tlte' hIgh three game total 
'.vll T\ it l'ollecl 2,262. The Da.il)· 
IQlVnn took high tcam ~Ingle with 
934 ~tlCkB. 

"ChIll" Fay knock-eCl the corners 
off tlte pins for high Sin,l" count wllh 

, a' bj~ 250 thereby compiling 602 pln~ 
I for the.even lnt's total high. Lee Glanz 

Wa1 second high for the entIre S9rle~ 
with 598, while nal'neR popped up 
·agaln wIth 225 to take seronrl place 
In the single gaMe. 

Scores: 

The n"lIy Iowan 
1 

Dee ............. _ ....... 157 179 202 
r{01'1'i~ ............. ..... 189 159 1u9 
C. ThUbe,· ............ ) 79 190 209 
A. 'l'attb'el' ........... 164 110 164 
l~ryl\.ut .............. 156 169 200 

'I'otal~ ............. 8a7 807 984 
('ill" Fuel 

1 2 3 

"'!' 
538 
400 
57R 
438 
fi2G 

conslruction corpol'ation were as· 
sailed to(lay by Senlltol' Wagner, 

cit Ies for alel of (he ne",dy. I' nt long t('nll honds." 
RapS Stllte I>Oli~y CIa.l'ltication "80 that 0. .. tate maY 

llollcy to deal with each debtor na· 
lion sepal'ately, he o.dded, but It 

ClarIriration of the act 10 make II know ror Q, r 1180naule ll~rhJtl In at!. 
ImlloSlllblp ot Intl'rpI"tation thllt n
Rtnt Is nol ('ntltled to a relict lo~n 

"would create a sttuation whero "until It Is 1l.\'8ctically llro8trate." 
debts would have been regarded as Creation of Il special Cund of $l0.· 
n counterpart of German l'Cparn. 000.000 tor outright grant to state. 
tiOM and Indemnities and thus not In l'eRtorltlg Borne 200,000 drltling 
only destroy th II' Indlvlduul char. young bOYS and girls to their hom(,11 
ocler and obligation but becomo an 01' to p rtnaneJ1t plac~8 of Itablta· 
~ffectlve transfel' or Cerman rClllll'a. lion. 
tlons to the Amerlcn.n laxllayer." l'ln~ l ng administration of the 

1I1r. IT(fOV('l' also polnled oul that rorpol'otlon's relief funds In 0. small 
except In one country, which he did ('omrrtlttet:' ot wren persons having 
not name, Ihe taxatIon requIred tOI' ~peelal qUalificationS 10 deal with 
,I he payment~ or debts OWed the lhl\l q\wsllon. 'l'he corpol'atlon's 
United Slates dOCB not exce dono I hoard now handles this fund. 
quarter or the amounts exppnd I Suggests New Phul 
on mlJltal'Y establishment. Permit Htatt's and cities to borrow 

vance how ItB relief n~dR are to 
be mel." 'Wagner IJolnted out Homo 
10llna have been made tor as 8hort 
Q, time as one month and lhis "was 
not conductive to propel' pla.nnln!: 
ot I"l'liet.'· 

IIIAIl ews DIlUetln 
Chlldren 'R hospltn.1 n " 'M, anI' nn 

article conccl'lllnl\' ('conoml 8 now In 
ert(,Ct In the \Inlvenlty's hoaplUlI 
B)'stem, cIiI the eight pageR of (he 
Decemhet· n we bulletin, coPieH or 
which ha\'e been maliI'd by the unl· 
verslty to 2C,Ol'O alumnI and focul ty 
mombers. 

Classified Advertising Rates 

1 ---
I ~1 I I 

t 1.1 

I 
... _. 

~ to 045 • ... .85 1." L UlL 2.11 I l.9! I 2.85 I U4 I UO I UR I Ul I Z.M 

48 to 10 10 t.ot .911 t.ot I 1.911 I 2.15 I 2.14 I U1 I !.Ua L US I VI" I 3lfi I ~.fH 

11 to 15 11 1.te U. 1.81 I ~.1~ , UO I Uft I 1.88 , U! I U1 I ~,ftft I 3.45 I S.l" 
II to.. , 11 1 1." I 1.11 1 U' I un I 1.14 I U I I UI 1 U. I 1.4' I 3.14 I 1.78 I S-4 ~ 

--------------------------------------------------------------------JIaaIm_ oIIar ... 1O. ~al I0Il1 IWftl 0'&_ ,..... 
1\1aW OIl J'OQueill 1Daell ..oTt!, '- ttl' advertl.emllllt 
ma. 1M 1I1111Dte4. '!'he pre(txea 'Tor 11 .. 1 .... 'Tor Rent," 
''!.Nt, .. '11.4 .,mllar one. "t th, bef(1nlllnl of "d8 ILNI ~ 
t>. _t .. hi d. total aumber or ",ordliln tb. ad. Th. 

numbeJ' .... t.ttv III .. ~In~ ... "" to '" no"nl'" , 
OIIe word. 

CI" .. lfl.a dlt1f\ln, . 50c ".r I"el\ !!Iual" ... rarn. , . 
eolum" Inch. 15.00 . l>er month. 

C1fl$~I"e4 a.dvrrt t"lnlr fn by ." m ... m r
Ille folhj"'f~1' mnrn Inl' 

kidding 
Woman' 

RATO:-', •. • r .. O<>c. 19 lAP) -
Qul~k thInking \'ed [l'a, 11 ITY f. 
Wilt 'ey of \\'rh t(lr Cit)'. I ., trOIll 
almoit cert In d atlt today wn n Ihe 
Jump d (I'flm 0. car til I I'lunl:(I(1 100 
CI.'. t clown Raton l' nd W com
plNrly wrN'krl\. 

1\11'8. Wli( Hey \V ~ rnroute to. ColO. 
r[ulo . flpl'ln(;,R, Colo., whrn the acrl. 
elpn! occurrrci. She It! lh" I'ar Rkltl· 
ded Rnd ",11I,>n .he found 8h(' could 
no~ .top It, aho JumPed. 

She w alone In tbe mnrhlnr. 

Use lou;an Want A.tb 

F It ALI:: - YOUNG 
IU"keys, Alive or dr 8ud. 

2654 or 6018, 

'fn\\nl 
--::-:=

\\,A:-'TED - '1'llEHHI TYPlNG -
accuro.le, xpcd need - rO(1llon. 

ahlo "all 'B. Ml·'. poarl Cerny, 224 
E. Durllnl;ton. Dlnl 3733. 

Female Help Wanted 30 
WA.'TED-STUDE ·'r GIRL, EX· 

Jlerlenc ·d cooking, hOll!ework: 
Call 5452. 

\\. A:NTED-STI1DENT CllRL TO 
work for bon I'd, vacation Or Tlt'r· 

mnnently. Town nnd Gown tea. 
room. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
FOR RENT-FRO~T SINOLE OR 

llght·hou8ckceplng rllom, 505 E. 
Wit I1lnl:ton. 

Apartments llnd Flats 67 
-....-

Roedel' .......•....... lt4 124 162 
Bocek ............... ,~ 19~ 1GB 165 

T 'l, 
400 
513 
509 
531 
420 

Lost and Found 7 Money to Loan 37 Coal 52 
FOR RENT-Ct,o E IN, WELL 

hl'a( ·d. 2 front rooms fOr lIght 
hou~ keepIng. a.1. 2 room apatl. 
m nt. Dryen tit &20 E. Washing· 
ton. 

Lind. .................... 1~~ 15;; 1 6 
~>o'''e,s .............. 185 168 178 
Blank ....... _ ........ 140 140 ~40 

LOST-WALLET, WITH RAIL· 
road passes and $3. Keep $3, 

])Iease relurn passes. Jepson. Dial 
2147 . 

Totnls .. .. .......... 800 742 831 2433 LOS'X-BROWN LEA'1'HER NOTE. 
Varis Cleaners 

1 2 3 T'I, 
book. Phone Welednlcer, 9501. 

W. Knnak .......... 139 155 180 4U LOST-G LAS S E S AND CASE. 
'Hogan ................ 140 108 194 502 Howard Rudolph. DIal 4378. 
Linder ................ 178 203 160 541 
Grantz ................... 186 199 213 598 LOST-BROWN LEATHER BlLIr 
R:I.l\(\aIl ................ 169 172 166 507 fold contain.ing papcrs and mono 

__ __ __ ey. Call 3442. 

Totals ...... ....... 812 897 913 2622 
Oas(llino Aile)' 

1. 2 3 
arhe~ .... c ••••••••••• 225 172 140 

:BrUley' .................. 14 4 147 175 
peals .................... 148 lSI 168 
Snavely .............. 155 160 145 

T'L 
53i1 
466 
46'1 
4GO 

Wallen ................ 185 195 172 55B 

Totals ........... 8:;7 885 800 2482 
Je fferson Hotel 

1 2 3 
Shoupe .............. IRS 200 152 
Jonps .................. 160 210 222 

T'!. 
540 
592 

Mclnnerney ...... 175 168 177 520 

TTansfer--Storage 

BARRY TRANsnR 
lUovilig - Baggage 

Storage 
Ft1light 

Cross Country Daullng 
DlIII 6473 

24 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 

ahd shIpped. Pool cars tor Cali tor· 
nla and Seattle. Thompson Trans' 
fer Company. 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

li'lUnllle" ,lvlOg Ie lowa Cit.' an" 
,mmedlate vicinity can .ecure !I 
nanclal assl.lltanco on short nouet. 
We mue loans at ~50 to $300 on 
~er)' reasonable. term& nepay u. 
.n~h olle 8hlQll, un:torm po.ymetll 
~ach mOIlth; It desIred YOU have 
lO montb~ to pay. 

We accept furniture, auto., Uve 
1tonk, dhu:lond8, etc., &8 .ecurlt, 

FARMERS- InquIre about our 
.peclal farm Loan Plan. 

U you Wish a lOIUl, 8ee our 10IlII1 
represen~t1v&-

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 .s. C, Bank BId,. PhOn6 6146 

llepreaeDtln, 
Allbet' :and COmP8Jl7 

EqUJta,,:s Bid, Oea Molo .. 

Heating-PllDnbing-Roofinsi 

BIG 
REDUCTION 

ON COAL 
Great lJeart Block, taD ........... .$9.26 
o reat Heari E'i, ton ........... ... $II.CI. 
Pocataonta_, ton .......... _~._ ..... $9.50 
Petrolcum Coke, tOD "'_""'oO'1~.50 
E. KentucJ,), Hlock, ton ~.$8 .%5 
E. Kentucky Egg, ton .... __ .. $8.00 
FrankUn Co. Lump, ton .. _ ... $7.50 
W. Ky. Lump and En, ton .. $6.75 
Jnd~ Nut, ton ................ _ $6.00 
DUnols Coal, ton .................... .. $5,GO 

! tons .................................... $10.50 
AU ~ DeUlered At The .. 

Prices I 
Terms Strictly Casli 

Shulman Coal Co. 
Phone GUS or G1111 

Special Not~ 6 

WANTED - PLUMBING A~DI 't"P-O-U-N-G-H-O-ME--F-0-R--C-H-R-I-S-TM-A-S-1 
haling. La.rew Co. n e' So. GU 'Want a ridet Wa.nt pas ' ngers? 

FOR RENT-3 noo:.r FURNISH· 
ed aparlment. 319 E. Collage. 

FOR RENT-FtJR.~lSRED MOn. 
ern apllrtment. Private baUl ILIIdI 

garBlte. DIll I I~R. 

FOR RE);T-8MALL FURN ISH· 
ed apar ment". Also desirable 

~0~C8 . Dial 4ltS. 

VOR REN T-DOWNTOWN, 
apartment. rnoulre at Da1lr 

TOWM olBce. 

IOWA A.PABTMBNT8 

Lbm • WaaIlIutton 8t. 
l'urnlabecl 01' UnlanlB~ 

J. W. 1tIDIEJW, Mer. 
Fllane zm A..,. No. I 

It'Qll RENT - ~ODERN Al'AR'J'
_la. Dlal 6416. 

Moffitt .............. .. 134 192 H2 488 
Blank ........... .... ... 140 140 140 420 37' b ... e_"_t_. _p_h_on_e_S_8_T5_._______ Register at Travellers Exchange Ta· 

ble at Memorial n lon, 12 lO 1. and -------------1 Dogs, Cats, Other Pets 42 3 to 5 dally and Salurday p.m ., or 
Money to !Joan 

FOR RE~T - MODERN APART· 
ments-prlvate batM. Also duo 

plex. J. Braverman. Dial 282v. 
Totals .............. 707 !110 853 2560 

Recl'eatJon 
1 2 3 

R. Fay ................ 190 102 250 
Worthey ............ 159 
Dvorsky............ 1 GO 167 
Blank .................. 140 140 140 
Blank .................. 140 140 140 
II'. l?ny ................ 170 168 155 

T·L· 
60:!, 
I5n 
327 
420 
420 
494 

Tolals .............. 800 770 852 2422 

Krause Leads Irish 
in Wia Over N.U. 

SOUTH BEND, Ind" Dec. 19 (AP)
Notre Dume's basketball team hung 
up Its nln to nIh consecutive vietorI' 
in two S Mons tonIght . defeati ng 
Northwest.l' rn 28 to 25 In a clo: , 
th l'i1 llng game. 

'1'ho SCOI'O W:tll dealllo(lked In the 
sel/ond period wi th two minutes of 
play remaining. &1 Krause, center, 
gave th 1I:1,1l thalr'margln bt vh;lory 
wIth Ilo field gOol and II. free throw • 

• 

Educators 
Borrow up 
to $300 Oil 

Your 
SiloatQre 

Our Special Repayment Plan fol' 
hose In the teaching profession 

makes It possible for yOU' ~o e:tt·· 
tend' your loan over 20 months. 

Prompt Confidential Service 

Domestic: 
Flnanee 

Corporation 
1108. Una'st, Phone 47Z7 

BOSTON TERRIER PUPS-PED'!:' Dial 5012 after 6 P.m. Small cbarg-e. 
PI'Ompt service. 

gr ed and reglstdrcd; Ideal lletl!. 

DIn] 3,865. WANTED-RIDE Tb ST. CHAR· 

For Sale M~eJlan~u8 _ I.u~~' 111. Will sbare ~pense. Dial 

Want.ed-Launck.y 

WOH QUA.LITY LAUNDllY woi\K 

FOR SALE-WA:bNUTS, $1.oq A 
bushel. Phone 60'16. Automobiles for Sale 

at DlDne)' savin, prlccs. Studeni 
laundry 500 dm6n p.l'UIenla, 1\'uW4 
and Ironed . FamlJy at 8e lb., w .. li: 
~ an~ Ironed. Wet wash 3e lb. nr7 

9 w88h 4c lho Phone 3452. 

Coal 

EXTRA VALUES 
IN ~OAL 

On Tra.ck 
~reenlllJ(8, ph tOll .................. $:4.50 
Yard Screetled Nut per ton ... .$4.50 

I, Iowa. Centerville, per ton ... _.$5.50 
CroWnblll lndlana, per toll ... .$5.80 
Jleatmore Indiana, per ton ... .$6.30 
Kentuoky BeUe, per t~ ....... .$8.06 

Add 45c a. ton If dellveftld. 

FOR SALE-BUICK COUPE IN 
good running order. t15. Dial 

5164. 

Rooms Without Board 63 

, APPROVED DOUBLE AND 
Gle rooms. university heat close 

in Dial 5167. 

FOR RENT - LARGE, 
room garago, 815 N. Dodge. 

AL FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO-
CO-OPERATIVE 00 room. sulte of roOllllLfor !lien. De-

COMP ANY tlrable borne. Hot water heat. No 
On Rock l&\aDd TrackI .. 

IUrkwood .Ave. Dial me qtheJ' roomen. GOOd location. Rea. 
~1IIIJI_!"IIIIII!!!!"~III!'!~'!!'II __ ... I"~nable. Dial 3221. 

Rent·A-Car 
(;..&. R T 1) R S - RENT·",-CU. Oil. 

lIc. Dial 568.6. n el. 46i 1. 

E1ecktCal A na.ee. ' sf pp . 
F 1.(00)\ "AXJ,;ltS, VA~ 
cl~e" for rent. lacooo ElecItrIa 

cc>~Y. Dii.l. '14.t1. 

Free Radio Servlee 

We ehecll JOUr ra4lo UI'G iu. III 
)'our homa. fret 01 eb.,... Gpert 
service. Monllroml!r7 W~ .. 4 
Co. Dial ZIOJ. BftlllQa DIal-"''' 
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Martin Gives 
Talli on Local 

Relief Setup 
Asks for Cooperation 

of Community in 
Chest Drive 

In a. talk which dealt briefly with 
the nat!onal relict problem and 
more speclClcally wIth thp p,'oblem. 
at hnnd In Iowa City, Thomas E, 
Martin, direc tor Of the COllllnunllv 
chest drive, spoke bero"o mellloorli 
ot the Chamber ot Commerce at 
thek meeting In the Amol'lenn 
lA>~lon Community buildIng yestpr
day, 

Stock Market 
Drops Lower 
in Dull Trade 

German Loans Continue 
to Lead Foreign 

Bonds 

NEW YORK, D!'c. 19 (AP)-Fl· 
nanclal markets generally worked 
lower today, although trlldlng Wa~ 
dull In most directions, 

German loans again outdid other 
fOl'elgn bonds and traded activoly, 
U, S, government rirmed In II bl'isle 
turnover, but some Il'l'eJ;ullll'lty 
seeped into other sections of the In· 
vestment marleet. Wheat, facing a 

"There a,'e 500 families in 1I1IVI\. crol> I'ePOl't tomorrow, WII~ off 
City rpcelvlng aid (rom lhe Soclol about half a cent and cotton pasod. 
Service league In the way ot fuel, U, S, Steel s tocks rell.ctpu obOllt a 
food, or clothing," he Hnid, "Throe paint each, the common dipping 
hundrptl of these are reccivlrl6' (]I. just unde,' 29, Case anu Santa l~e 
rect aid," had similar 10 •• e8, while U(\thleh~m, 

SLEW WIFE, WOUNDED SON 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 198~ 

Wheat Prices 
Tumble Near 

Season Low 
CHICAGO, Dte, 19 (A P)-\Vheat 

tumbled toclay to within 1·8 cent of 
the sen.son's low lit prices [or Chi. 
cago May contracts, 

Collapse In the LlvCl'llool whent 
mal'kat to now nIl·tltne bottom quo. 
tatlolls on Ma"eh dellvel'Y IlUIlpd 
values down both .. ere a n~ at Win. 
nlpeg, Enlarged expo!'t elrmnnll fol' 
Ca.nadlan whcal, how, vC!', I~d to 
subsequent rallleA. 

winter wheat acr age a.nd crop can. 
dillon wll\ bo IS8u d tomorrow alter 
the close ot tra(lIng, Bollef wae gen. 
~ ... al today that thrRO Ogul'eH woul4 
show a h~n vy decrl'1\8 of acrcag&, 
as well n~ low condition, 

Corn lUlel oat" wore responsive to 
wl'~al IV akneH8, 

Pro,'lAlons IIl1'gely followed t1" 
trend ot tll hog market, 

Closinlt \r\d mnltlcs; Wheat-De, 
cember 43 }-4, bldH; May 45 5·8-3-4, 
40 3-4; July 46 7·8--46, 46 7·8-47. 

Lodge Will Present 
Initiatory Degrees 

Initiatory ~ngl'~e8 1V1I1 be pre~en t· 

Wheat In hlcago el08 d nervous, ~d tOnight clul'lng the meellng of 
3·8-5·8 under Snturc!uy'. IInlMh, the Eu" ~kll lo!)" , No. 44, 1,O.O,F" 
corn at 1·4-3·8 decIlr.o to 1,8-1·4 in thl' Odd F e lloW hall. 
Ildvance, oats 1·8-1·4 till, and Ilro· 
visions var'ying from 12 cCIlta sel· 
back to an equal gain. 

Government figure. 011 dumestlo 

Il. big Christmas dlnn t' to celebrate 
the reunion which also wlll 1rH'lutle 

An imllOltllltt iluslnc8s meeUnl: 
will ulso btl It Plll' t or the eCl'e. 
mun Ip~, "la "t1n~ 11 t 7 ;30, 

A Man's Gift 
anothor son, Herman, who lJvrs he,'e, 

Mr, Martin said thM juvenile de. New York Central, Western Union Mrs, Romy is dlvol'ced from her hus. 
I1nquencles were mountinA' ht'l'e a9 and Union Paciflc yle1<1cu around "There were funny doings up at my house, so) just killl'd my band and \lvea in th cllHt, from a man's sbore is 

sure to please when 

you get it from 

weU as In othel' portions oC tlte halt a point net. A bullish demon· wife. " That is the only s tatement police could extract from Harry Ed S, VJllmoare, pre~hlent of the 
stAte, This InCl'COJle was blamed .tratlon in Auburn Automoblle N, Burdette (right), of Baltimore, Md., when he appeared at the tnsurance company whIch i~811ed the I 
entl"cly on the Ill'rBent economic netted 3 pOints, Allied Chemlcnl, police station with his 15 months old baby to surrender, Investi- polJCY to Fred Rom)' , snl<l thn t it he I 
situation , ReUef agencies, he snid, Give this little gil'l a great big hanel" Not th~t she needs i~, mind up 2 at the hl'8t, fell'felted all but a gation proved Burdette had shot his wife, Beatrice, to death and fjtill is allve as reported, rOlnPllca'l 
through care Of the unemployeU, yo~, for she alrea,dy has R capable pall', She IS pretty C lau' Auf- shade ot Its advance, wounded their son, Archibald, 22. The son could offer no reason lions are bound to arl!l<', The claim 
wlll aid In QuellIng this gain, I heuner, ere~ple~~nng ,bar.tender at a B,roadway hof?rau, and she I Other ~Irm spots Included tlte to· for his father's act. I ha.s bpen paid, tho record closed and I RACINE'S 

Speaking or conditions known as has the dlstlUetlOll of belDg the champlOn beer·carrler of her sex. baccos, Standard Oil or New JerseY, I - I it probably would 00 nece>KUI'Y to ob· 
long as five years ago In the larger ' The charming fraulein can serve all even dozen foaming beers in her American Can and Ol\lelle, Ralls B k ., S 'D I L II taln legal advice as lo Whethel' aI' not Ci Stores 
cities, lIfr, Martin Rllld, "In 1928 1 two hands without spilling a drop, If, and when, beel' comes back, were bal'ely steady, 011s, helpl'd bY a er s on ec ared ega Y I the account could be ro·opened, \,1\1., gar 
I was In New York, The Rtock mar. Clail' will come into her own, plans for closIng the eost Texas m~0~aNl~8~aJ~d~, ___________ -.!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ket boom was reaching its holght, field, lookcd consld?l'nblv Rmoother Dead Returns Mter 13 Years .1.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Prospel'lty WI\,<;' on every corner, "'fal'tln Pedel'son, Red Cross execu. than iaRt WE'('k, Coppers also were i 
But even at that time, some were tive, made t\\'o enormous ones out les8 susceptible to pl'eijSUI'e, possi· 
tOl'ced to eat thrown out tood, any· .& ~6\ U ~ () of a suit of long underwear, For bll' becaue the (orelgn metal mal'ket , 
thing to keep alive, ~JI.<'V r-or. decorations, she placed a "ed boot. ha.s reCently stOPPed fl~('l1nlng. Father Obtained $1,000 with a Pacific coast steamship CQm' j 

Transactions totaled 916,985 shal'ee. pll.n~' , 
"I thought that condition could Ttl -= strap at the top and a ,'ed yarn ball Three Years Ago 

ne"er reach the midwest. But It 18 L Ilt the ankle, "Isn't this a real Chl'istmas?" 
reaching the midwest, and throat. T()~'~ 'th Former Iowan Dies on Insurance Romy exclaimed upon rccelpt or the ~ 

~ ...... W~ N lette r todoy, 
ens to become even more acute un· For \Vorll • Y k C't 
less action Is taken at once," he;!, DON PRYOR l\lnjol' E. L. Titus Of the m1l1tary In ew or I Y RICH HILL, lila" Dec, 19 (AP) - 'l,'hree yeal's ago an insurancc corn· i 
said, deportment donlttM $10 yesterday NEW Alphonso Romy, a bakel', receIved a pany pald $1,000 to the baker, who i + 

to the enuse of tlte Amcrican Un. YORK, Del' . 19 (AP) -Clar· had kCI>t up th~ poliey payments 1+ 
He urged the O\emb~rs to co· encl' Eugene Whlt('hlii. Amel"ican icttel' today from Des Moines In hi h + 

~~:l'a:~e!~ ~~.~:~ ~~:~~~eo Wt~ ~~~ Thrre see~!!lr:: 1:11 a new fad emI1 10Yllle:~II::::i:I~::::~atlon, ~~~:):~~~'~~~:rlt~:s~f~~;~~oll~t~~sO~::;; ::~i,e~I~::' :~:~:::e:a\::~~I::'::~~lo~:-: :;:,: :e~te:::':::I~V:::~':::~:y t::~::: i j+ 

been Bet at approximately $30,000 be t I he sang at a benefit tal' lhe unem· 
winter, He saId that the goal has among petty thleve~, judging by the Only the merry jingle and tinkle atter returning from n thcater where cOllrt action three years ngo, Th!' the writPI' wo." employed with a New II 

o num roc garets stolcn <luI'inl; of sleigh bells remained last night to writel' asauI'en that he would be home York firm of al'countnnts and was In + 
or i. per person In Iowa City, I 'Ih • nloyment rellef committee. He "'os .. + the last few wee IS. • e ','Itwer complete a scene of Christmas lime (or Christmo", Des Moines only tE'mporarlly, ~ 

During the luncheon Mrs, Charles Sl · grocerl' hn.~ been on(, of the Ilea VY we~t Of the river, The Christmas ' The lettrl' bore the return /lddress >, 

Rnker, secretal'y ot the ChrIstmas D th b II d d 1 I ~ losers, Yesterday a fl'eight cal' was tree at tbe root of lhe Quadl'angle ea was e evE' rause Jy 0. Romy a"t heard from his son 13 of Il. Des Molnf'S hotel. tnqulry there 
seal soJe hero, presented a short he ,t tta k S iIi I I Id I > I broken Into on lhe nock Island rail· walk and the yuletide lights on the 0.1 a C. Ill''' V n~ " 1 S W ow, rears agO IV len the latter, then a mid· brouJ.:hl the repiy thot Romy wa~ out ~ 
play In the Interests ot the sale, road and thieves got nway with hospital tOWeL' werB tull of cheel' and the former Isabelle Ru.h Simpson of shipman at the United States naval of the city but was expecled b!lck 
Two boys took part. seven cases, aI' 7,000 cJ~arets, St P 1 MJn d Phil ~ I hI d '" lacked only the Hound of beUs and ,au , n., an a.,e p a. aca emy, wrote from AnnapoUs that tomorrow, 

horses. hoofs and sliding sleighs, Jllr, Whitehill, who was born in he was resigning to take a posilion The hnlcer salllihal he was planning 

r , FRANK NITII 

Nears Death Following 
Duel With Police 

No Garago 
W, C, Lantz learned yes ('rday 

that the public streets "'ere nOt 
meant to be gal'ages whfn he ap· 
peared before Police Judge Charl(,10 
L, Zager and pnl<1 a fine of $! and 

Ruses 

Ma.rengo, Iowa, fh'~t sang at the 
:Metropolltan in 1909 and had been a 
]'(>gular m~mbel' oC tlte opera company 
since 1920, TODA Y and TONIGHT 

ONLY 
. --------------------.. 

(Continued from page 1) 

costs to,· u8ing the streets for 8tor· 
age, 

TIenry Npgus, as receiver for the 
MIssissippi VaJley Elecit'le company, 
'.'ft S68! at the county treMul'er's 
office yesterday to pay for license 
plates fOl' eight bUBes nd one truck, 

Man Pleads Guilty to Intoxicated Driving . c.,._ ________ ........ _____ .... ___ _ 

I Nrw CMc ing forces of Chicago were as· 
sembled hurriedly to solve some ot I Sound~ Wurlll Mary JlIyers filed a petition yes· Fl'ank Jal'oskey was tined $300 

the mystel'les presented by the raJd, Thlrty.flve doz~n swe!lt('l'~, 01' 420 terday for the Fehruary term of dis· 
Exporta wel'e assigned to decipher garments In a1l, wlll br r~c('\vecJ at trict court llslling judgment for $8,· 
,some of the orders and bUls of lad· I the Red CrOss of'i,'c in the Amori· 5G9,38 agalnst 1l'8. L, Albright and 
ing tOl' "wheat and oats" tound In can Legion Community building i ~ertha Albright on a promissory 

and costs yesterday when he np· 
peared before District Judge H, D. 
Evans and plendecl guilty to a 
chargc of drivIng while Intoxicated, 

~he oWce, Messages In code were soon fO!' distribution to fomilips In no", A. E, Maine Is her attorney, The Illea was entered to County 
Attorney F , B. OIRen's true InfoI'· 
matlon, Judge Eva ns ordered that 
Jaroskey be confined in the county 
jall untll the tine Is paid, not to 
exceed 90 days, and that he he re· 
strai ned fl'om driVing a motor ve· : 
hlcle for a period or thrre months, ' 

given to others to translate A need of clolhlpg fOr the willter, j ----
Quantity of black powder '~hICh Tho s1veatrl's are heln~ made f rom I , JUl')' Holiday 

Id b h t h d I h 
'

cotton held by thc federal [arm Pctlt JUl'ors for the November tCI'm 
board of dilltrlct eou rt need not report fOl' wou not urn w ell Due e w t I 

tlame was sent to the crime labora· ' dutl' unlil 2 p.m. lIlonday, Dec, ~6, 
lory at Northwestern university, the day altel' Chl'18\mal!, Judge H , D, 
Detective leaders and Slate's Attor· TO<IIIY's the nllY Evans gave them a ho\lday, 
ney Courtney rushed to the bedside Today's tho day tho Hed Cross 

CloJll1S of Nitti to question him. He would spenos in /lIving out tlOlll' tfl thOSb 
not help them, who need help, Uoth the flour and 

I The boar dof supl'rvlHors met yes· 
'I'he six gangsters arrested wero the clothing is slIpplled by tho 

I tproay artel'noon at the court house 
Junior Chamber of 

Commerce to Meet and allowerl certain claims which whisked away to the detective I munificent federal tarm board, 

'bureau, -- . had aceumulateel in the course of 
Played Silent Role Stocking'S Whllt Is business since tho last meeting, 

Nitti's role in the gangland To ~atls~y the wl~h~s ot two o( 
theatel' had been a silent uno since her blind eX'Holdi('!' chnrg'(,", who 
his emergence last March 24 from wan led stockings big enough to pUl 
the (ed ral prison at Lea\'enworth, something in this Christmas, 1111'S, 
artel' serving 14 months Imposed for 
dodging payment ot an Income tax figures totalin~ 386,84. No destl· 
on his S842,888 share of the Capone nation Wa.!I ment lone<l. 'l'he other 
profits fOl' three years. He pleaded was In code, 
guilty, and the talle waH that Nitti DOI'ipher i\li'sSIl):cs 
wns to "take tho rap" and get out 
In time to boss thing" after Ai 
Callone went to Allanta penltenti· 
nl')'. 

There waH rumor rifo too, that 
others coveted the title of hell' ap· 
parent to "Scar'faee AI" and would 
t Ight NItti's retul'O to pO'l\'er, 

As the "enforC('I'," Nitti wns reo 
puted to have given the orders' tor 
the kllllngH, bombings nnd othel' 
violence the Cllpone gang required 
for diSCiplining Its henchmen and 
blotting out Its competltOl'S, 

identitietl of Sextet 
The sextet arrested with Nitti to· 

dill' Identified themselves as John· 
ny Pope, LoUis Mass.-n'n, Charlea 
]\fcGee, I\fal'tln Snnders, Josellh 
Pan'lIIo and LoUis Carmine, whom 
pollee suspect to be Louis "Little 
New York" Campagnla, one of the 
toughest gangstel" ot the nether 
wol'1el. 

'rhe papers that Nitti tried to 
swallo\\T were L'Ocovered, but pollco 
8ald It 1V0uid require eXI>llrt work to 
docipher them, One was a penciled 
note concerning a raHway trip, glv. 
Ing tho round trip tare at f96 .46, 
compartment $48.50, and other 

One telegram found in the oWeo 
read; "Car Q J 32148 out tOlhlY 
thil1k you can IlLlY oat~ and white 
Shell d corn bf'ttf'I' ill 'hicago, No 
,,-hlto corn left around he,'c, " It 
was signed "Schultz Baujar and 
N, 0." and dated June 1, lnal, at 
Benrdstown, Ill, 

Another dated Ma)' 27, 1931 rend; 
"VIctim twenty nlllr fOl'ty vest 
twenty rJve [arty vostal twenty six 
torty vestige twen tl' sevcn forty 
rye .... ' 

Many other pA pera In<licated deal· 
Ings in flour and grain, 

Dad 
would enjoy a box 

of fresh cigars from 

Racine's for Christ-

mas. 

++++++++++++++++++++. 

CbeapCoaJ 
In order to make room for other coal coming we 

will sell what we have left of the following coals at the 
following sacrifice pricH for cash only: 

"Render"~x3 Egg $6.50 
"Render"-3x2 Egg 86.25 
"Render"-2xl!4 Nut 85.50 

Jobn_ton Coal Co. 

A proposal to amend the constltu· 
tlon will be introelurl' at the JUnior 

ley Chamlxlr of Comml'rce dinner meet. 
Until the su n melted the lee ing at 6;30 o'clocil tonight at the 

enou~h to tnk!' away tho glazed fin· Ha.wk!!' Ne8t eoCe, 
ish, cal'~ going west on Da.venport Kenneth Bo",nan and Elwin 
street and turning south on Capitol O'Brien of the Bowmnn Elf'ctrlc com· 
street at the University high school pany wilJ demonstrate the modern ' 
seemed to have difficulty making the radio and elertl'lcal developme nts 
bend. Severa.l plIed up against the after the dinner, 
cu "b, an1 one sedan had a bl'oken 
wheel as a l'Nlult, 

Sherlfr Bal'k 
SIlt'rlff Don 1\[cComlUi returned 

Sunday (rOm Sioux Clly where ho 
and tll'O stale a.;;-ents last week al·· 
rested H, W. Bush, accused of at· 
tempting to swindle a wealthy Lone 
'I'ree fal'mer out of $10,000, 

Seniors Pr_lIt Christmas Assembly 
A Ch,'lstmns assembly wlll be pre· 

Ben ted berOl'e ph)'slcai education RtU ' 
dents by Henio"s In that department 
at nino o'clocle thIs mornhl~. A dance 
drama, "The Jugglel' o[ Noh' Dnme," 
w) ll be pI'Csented, fOllowed by gronp 
singing of Chl'lstmas cal'ols, 

Swelterllll:' weeks, Coats flew Ollen and gioves 
Some pe"sons felt downl'lght were turked away In overcoat pac· 

WllrlU YCRterdny when the thermo· kets, But some, fl'arful of colds, ' 
metel' cllmbed a'lJove tho fl"eezlng kept themselves well bundled and 
po!nt for the th'Mt time In two safe, 

Harmon 
Funeral Home 

I wish to announce to the public that I am back in 
business again, in my Funeral Home, on Linn street. 

Our many years of experience qualifies us to give 
to the public the most efficient service with less ex
pense, as we own our Funeral Horne and equipment. 

We are willing to take our share of loss with the 
public in this time of depression. 

We have secured the services of Mr, Leo J. Knep
per of Dubuque, ,Iowa, a graduate of Worshams col
lege, as assistant. 

A. C. Harmon 

. . 

$7.50 

Men's Dressi n9 

12()1j~.1 
SPECIAL 

'4S(j 
l.ady shoPllel'S wlU plen.~6 Ihr men's t&!lto 

with these fille robes of luxurloull brOl'aded 

Uk r"brlC8 In colOr harmonies that dilly lie' 

scrlpHon-llel't) Is a real glfl "Idue, 

• 

425 E. Washington Dial 2J10 Dial 5477 4 So. Linn St. THE S'fORE WITH THt; CHRI TMAS SPIRIT 

Useful Gift 
Suggestions 

We will endeavor to ugge t. a few useful and practical 
gifts that are priced lower than you would imagine. 

Pyrex 
Wear 

Nationally known glas8-1 
ware at a new low price 
-reduction up to 50 ~o . 

PYREX CAS EROLE 
This popular unit with chromium 
plated stand only ................ 1.9 
With nickel plated stand ... 1.19 -

Give Her A 

One- illute 
Washer 

For 
Nothing 'would please her mOl', It do a big fam

ily washing in one hOUI'. One Minute hn given satis
faction for 32 years to two million u er. llas balloon 
rollers, Fa t wa hing aluminum gyrator. Big sani
tary porcelain tub, Machin fully guaranteed-

( 'Olll,> tHem) 

Only S39.95 Calb 
Electric Corn Popper ...... ~ ....................... , 5c to $1.60 
Electric Iron ........ , ,........................ 1.98 to $5.95 
EI ctric Toast r .... . 1.50 to $10.00 
Electric Waffle Iron, with heaL control . > .......... 3.65 
Electric Percolator ........... ........................ 3.45 to $8.45 
Cake Covers ................................ 9 c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.98 

Our Hlore is crowded with hundred!! of u elul gift .. 
Come In and ee for you~lf. Toyland at Lenoch 
& Cllek has never afforded HO many wonderful toya. 
Drinr the kiddie • 

Lenocb U Cilek 
The Big Gift Hardware on Washington Street 

_ .. - ...................... - .... ~---... --,.., ~ ....... 'ff+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++II+t ....... i+t' ....... " 
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